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monly used for this antibiotic, but it. is also known by the more chemical

name chlm‘alupheuicol. The compound contains chlorine and is pro-

duced by a streptomyces, hence it is quite apparent how the word

Chloroniycctin came to be devised. The Inierlmrganisln producing

Chlorolnycetin is called Streptoaiyccs vcncznetm’, an obviously poor name

since it denotes geographical origin and not an inherent characteristic.

The microorganism was obtained from a sample of soil from Venezuela.

It has also been found in soils from Illinois and Japan and is probably

widely distributed in nature.

It is produced industrially both by fermentation and by synthesis.

To date it is the only commercial antibiotic that is produced synthetically

as well as by fermentation.
The most distinctive feature about the chemical structure of Chloro-

myeetin is the nitro group. Few organic compounds in nature contain

:1 nitro group. It also contains chlorine, which, though not common,

occurs in aureomycin and a. number of mold products, e.g., erdiu. The

presence of an amide linkage relates it to peptides and explains its

hydrolysis by enzymes found in cells of Proteus vulgaris. Chleromyectin

contains no acidic or basic groups, hence it does not form salts. It is

a neutral compound that crystallizes as colorless needles or elongated

plates.

Chloromyectin is relatively inactive against gram-positive bacteria,

but is very potent against the gram-negative bacteria associated with

intestinal diseases such as typhoid fever and dysentery. It is active

against the same rickcttsial and viral diseases as anrccmycin and terra-

mycin.

Chlorornyeetin is relatively stable to acids and alkali, is rapidly ab-

sorbed from the gastro-intcstinal tract, and hence is usually given by

mouth. Liver and kidney tissues reduce the -—N02 group to an —NH2

group. About 90 per cent of the administered dose is excreted as an

inactive compound and 10 per cent as unchanged Chloromycetin in 24
hours.

Terramycin, aureomycin, and Chloromycetin are alike in bacterial spec-

trum and appear to be similar in their mode of action; they interfere

strongly with protein synthesis but are much less effective in stopping

nucleic acid synthesis. A more specific reaction in protein metabolism

has been observed for Chloromycctin. It acts as an antagonist against

phenylalanine, but the antagonism is noncompetitive. Only low con-

centrations of Chloromycetin can be overcome by addition of phenyl-

alanine. At higher concentrations its effect cannot be reversed by

adding more phenylalanine. This makes Chloromycctin a particularly

effective antimetabolite since the inhibited organism cannot counteract

the Chloromycetin by producing more phenylalanine.

Bacitrncin, Polymyxin, and Tyrothrictn. These three antibiotics are

all polypeptides and are produced respectively by Bacillus lichcniforinis,
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Bacillus polymer-a, and Bacillus turn-1's. The amino acid content of

baeitraein is given in Table. 5—4 and presents no unusual features. There

are several polymyxins, A, 15, C, D, and 1'). and each one Contains large

amounts {mm-e than 50 per cent] of the unusual amino acid, L-u,y-(ll-

aminolmtyrie acid. A second distinctive feature is the presence in the

molecule of a nine-carbon fatty acid, probably ti—methyloctanoie acid.

Tyl'otln'icin is not a lannogentmus substance but consists mainly of

gramieidin, a neutral cyclic polypeptide. tin hydrolysis gramicidin gives
live amino acids and cthanolamine. Nll2CllgCllgOH.

Baeitracin resembles penicillin in being most active against grain-posi-

tive bacteria. It causes kidney (Inning! (evidenced by albumin in the

urinel. Because of this toxic elleet, its use is limited to combating local
infections.

The polymyxins are very potent against gram-negative bacteria, in-

cluding the very resistant- Proteus and I’sendomoaas bacteria. l'nfortu-

nately, the polymyxins cause more or less kidney dauiage, so their use.

will probably he limited to refractory infections that do not respond to
other treatments.

'l‘yrotln'icin is the oldest commercial antibiotic, but probably the least

used of the commercial products. It acts on grain-positive bacteria

but is not suitable for injection or oral administration. It is used only

for topical purposes, that is, where it can be brought into direct contact

with the infecting organism, 8.9., surface abscesses.

Because of the millions of gallons of media that must be used for the

produetion of antibiotics, the fermentation is done in deep tanks of

5—1:},000 gallon capacity. Sterile air is forced through the medium at

the rate of about one-half volume of air per volume of medium per minute.

The medium is also stirred vigorously to increase aeration. Deep tank

fermentation was first developed for the production of penicillin and

later applied to the production of other antibiotics and vitamins.

Vitamin 1322 is produced simultaneously with streptomycin, aurcomycin,

and terrainycin. Hence producers of these antibiotics obtain a second

valuable product in the same lermcntation. Vitamin B13 is also pro-

duced commercially by a mixed aerobacter-proteus type of fermentation.

The vitamin is formed by many different kinds of bacteria and molds.

Yeasts produce little, if any, of it.

By yeast

Baker’s yeast can grow under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions.
If an abundance of air and a low concentration of sugar (3.9., 0.5 per

cent) are supplied, the end products of metabolism are mainly carbon

dioxide and yeast (50 per cent of the weight of sugar is obtained as dry

weight of yeast} ; there is practically no alcohol. See Fig. 14—2.
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If the sugar content of the medium is raised to 5 per cent, the yield of

yeast‘is markedly reduced, and much alcohol is formed. In other words,

an anaerobic type of metabolism comes to the front, although an abun-

dance of air is present. The explanation for this is that ordinary yeast

 
Courtesy of Dr. Charles N. Frey, Fleischmann Laboratories.

Fig. 1+2. Budding yeast cells.

has a weak aerobic enzyme system and a strong anaerobic system. If

more sugar is present than can be metabolized aerobically, the anaerobic

system begins to operate.

By molds

Molds cannot grow in the absence of air; carbon dioxide and water are

the usual products of metabolism. However, many species convert a

large percentage of the sugar in the medium into other carbon products.

Examples of products that make up more than 40 per cent by weight of

the sugar consumed and the molds producing them are given in Table

14—1. The highest yields of compounds in the table are for gluconic

acid. Actually over 100 per cent has been obtained, if allowance is

made for glucose going to lnycelium. This yield is possible since one

oxygen is added per mole of glucose, which amounts to 196 g. of gluconic

acid from 180 .g. of glucose, or 109 per cent.

Citric Acid. This acid has been obtained many times in yields of

80—90 per cent, but the usual yields, without allowing for glucose going

to mycelium, are around 70 per cent. Very special conditions have to

he maintained to keep the mold growth low. Such conditions are low

concentrations of metals, Particularly manganese, high concentrations

of sugar, and low pH in the medium. An explanation for the effect of

manganese is that this nietal serves as a cofactor for some enzyme system
that functions in the breakdown and oxidation of citric acid. If there

is a deficiency of manganese, the enzyme cannot operate, and then citric
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acid accumulates. Associated with citric acid production is sparse spore
formation. The mycclium presents a beaded or braided appearance, and
this appearance supports the idea that accumulation of citric acid is an

abnormal type of metabolism.

One of the theoretical problems connected with citric acid production
is how to harmonize the high yield with the conventional system of inter-
mediary metabolism that operates in yeast and animals (1). 331). This
system would require three 2-carbon pieces, or one and one-half moles

of glucose per mole of citric acid. On a percent-age basis only 71 per

cent of citric acid could be obtained. Many theories have been proposed

to account for higher yields. The current and best explanation is the
uptake of carbon dioxide by pyruric acid to form oxalacetic acid {Wood-
Werkman reaction) and condensation of this acid with acetic acid to form
citric acid:

002 + CH3 - CO - COOH——> HOOC - CH3 ' CO ' COOH

HOOC - CH3 ° CO - COOH + CH3 - COOH—> HOOC' CH3 - C(OH) ' COOH
l

CH2 - COOH

Uptake of isotopic carbon dioxide has been shown to take place, but

whether this is adequate to account for the high yields is still not certain.

The mechanism of citric acid formation is under active investigation in

both animal and mold studies, and many of the questions now unanswered

should be cleared up in the near future.

Penicillin. Besides the major products mentioned in Table 14—1,

molds produce hundreds of other compounds in amounts from a fraction

of a per cent to 10 per cent. The best known of these products is peni-

cillin. Approximately 20 tons of penicillin are produced every month
in the United States alone. Yields of 1 g. of penicillin per liter of medium

are usual, and about 70 per cent of the penicillin in the broth is recovered

as finished product. A typical medium is: lactose, 3 per cent; corn
steep solids {the concentrate of the water extract obtained in the indus—

trial manufacture ef starch, gluten, and other com products), 3 per cent;

calcium carbonate, 0.5 per cent; sodium sulfate, 0.1 per cent; phenyl—
acetic acid, 0.3 per cent. The medium is sterilized, inoculated with a

high-yielding strain of Penicillin-m chrysogcnnm, and aerated and stirred

vigorously during the fermentation period, 34 days. The penicillin is

extracted from the acidified broth with now] acetate, transferred to a

buffer, purified, and finally crystallized as the sodium, potassium, or

procaine salt. Since penicillin is an acid, many different salts can be

made, but the above three are those in commercial use. More than a

dozen companies are producing penicillin in this country, and the market

value of the yearly product has been more than 100 million dollars for

several years. See Fig. 14—3.
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Courtesy of Myron I’. Backus. Cuurlusy of Ahhott Laboratories.

(:1) (C)

Fig. 14-3. Production of penicillin. (:1) Colony of the high-yielding
penicillin mold, Pcnicillium clifysflgrmmn. Wis. Q1?6. This culture was
used industrially for many ymrs to produce penir'illin. (h) Fermmitulion
tanks of 6000 gal. cupnuii)’ used in the submevgml production of pmiioillin.
(v) Crystals of the sodium salt. of penicillin.
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The yield of penicillin has been increased about a thousandfold over

that obtained in the beginning of its production. The high yield has

been attained largely by selection of better cultures. The best of these

have been obtained by treating the mold spores with x-ray, ultraviolet

light, or N-mustard gas to give high-yielding mutants.

Other factors in obtaining high yields have been the use of better

media and better methods of aeration and agitation of the media. The

improvement in penicillin yields is strikingly similar to the development

in wheat-raising. Penicillin production might be called factory farming,

for the principles Operating are the same as in wheat production.

Molds produce at least a half dozen different types of penicillin in

the same medium. These differ only in the B group part of the mole—-

mule. Today, only one type of penicillin is wanted in commerce, that

is the benzyl or G penicillin, which has the formula

11 S
can—Cinuc—Nn—Cn—C/ “C—{Cfioz

= -—— — —-COOH0 O C N CH

R grasp Penicillin G

If a suitable precursor, c.g., phenylacctie acid, is added to the medium,

the mold obligingiy responds by incorporating this compound into the mol-

ecule. Other R groups are: in F penicillin, pentenyl (CH3 - CHE - CH :-

CH ' GHQ—l ; in K penicillin, hcptyl (GIL-g ' CH2 ' CHg ' CHg ' CH2 - CH2 '

Olly—L More than 20 penicillins have been obtained by addition of

the appropriate precursors.

Penicillin acts on gram-positive bacteria, and in exceedingly low con-

ccntrations. For example, 0.03 units per milliliter will inhibit the growth

of the assay organism ilIir-rocor-ens pyogcncs vanaureos (formerly called

Staphylococcus nitrous). Since a unit of penicillin is 0.6 pg., 0.03 unit

is less than 0.02 pg. per milliliter or 2 mg. per 100 l. of medium. A

clinical dose of 100,000 Units is only 60 mg. Unfortunately, strains of

microorganisms that are resistant to penicillin are beginning to appear.

These resistant strains probably come from patients who have been re—

cently treated with penicillin.

The most obvious effect of penicillin on the microbial cell is that al—

though the cell grows larger, it does not divide. This shows that formation

of cell constituents, e.g., proteins and nucleic acids, continues for some

time after the penicillin enters the cell. Eventually the enlarged cell
bursts.

Interference with absorption of amino acids, protein synthesis, nucleic

acid synthesis, and phosphorylation reactions have all been attributed

to penicillin. It is difficult to determine which of these are primary

effects and which are secondary manifestations. Metabolism is a series

of events, and interference at one place will show 11p in all subsequent
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places and eventually reflect back to the original point of iinerl'erence.
It would probably be more correct to think of metabolism as a cycle
rather than a chain of events.

Penicillin is specifically and irreversibly bound by tartan-positive bac-

teria. For example, 0.49 units of penicillin per gram of dry weight

are bound by cells of Bacillus ccreua. Extracts of the cells also bind

the penicillin, and it should be possible to identify the substance in the

extract that possesses binding power. It may be that the reaction between

penicillin and this cell constitutcnt is the primary reaction and other
effects are secondary.

A well-defined effect of penicillin on nucleic acid metalmlism is reported

by Park. This is the accumulation of uridine-5'1iyrophosphate conn‘dexes

in cells of Staphylococcus oto'cns that. have been treated with penicillin.

In addition to uracil, ribose. and phosphoric acid, one of these complexes

contains an X~acetyl amino sugar. A second complex contains L-alanine

in addition to the other four components, and a third has attached to

it a peptide made up of nL-alanine, L-lysine, and n-glntainie acid. Prob-

ably the accunmlation of these complexes is a secondary effect caused

by the blocking of some reaction that utilizes the uracil compounds.
From the discussion given. it is evident that the. specific effect of

penicillin is still undetermined. However, since many able investigators
are attacking the problem, distinct progress toward its solution may be

expected.

Tetronie Acids. The prodturtion of a series of compounds closely
related in structure is a characteristic feature of mold metabolism. Be-

sides the penicillins, another such series is the tetronie acids.

  

(Ts—nor)
(n)11~cn2—(ELO/C=O

n

3
30—0

1. y-Mcthyl tetronie acid, Pe-aicillftmi clicrlcsfi.
2. Carolinic acid, P. chm'lesia'.‘

It’ :- COlCIIghCOOII [succinyI group}.
3. Carolie aeid {+Hgol, P. ehorlcsii:

R' : ("OtCIIghCHgOI-I (-3;-hydroxyhutyryl].
4. Terrestric acid [+1120], P. terrestrc:

R’ : C'OlCI-Ig)ng-IOII - 02H,-I
{an ethyl derivative of the R' group in canolie acid).
Dchydrocarolic acid ( +H20), Pcnieillimn cinernsecns:

CII3— of carnlic acid is replaced by (31-12:
6. Ca rlic acid, P. clmrlcsii:

I? : HOOC; 11' = COICHQECHQOH (Thydroxybutyryl)
7. Ca rlnsie acid, P. chorlcsii:

It : IIOOC; R’ = C0 ' CH20II2CI'13 {butyryl}.

UI
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Formulas with (+H20) mean that their peculiar structure is present

only in water. These compounds crystallize as anhydridcs. y-Methyl

tetronic acid may be regarded as the parent substance, and the others,

as substitution products. Carolinic acid has a succiny] group in place

of the hydrogen on the u-carbon. Carolic acid has a carbinol group

instead of a carboxyl group in the side chain. In earlosic acid the end

group in the R' side chain is methyl. These three compounds clearly

represent different degrees of Oxidation. In carlosic acid and carlie acid

there are also carboxyl groups replacing the hydrogen at R in the formula.

All of these compounds are produced in only small amounts, in the order

of 1 to 2 per cent of the sugar fermented. It is of special interest that

five of the compounds are produced by the same mold. These must be
interrelated in the metabolism of P. Charleen.

Many other such series of compounds have been described by Raistrick

as characteristic of mold metabolism, e.g., a citric, an anthraquinonc,

and a tropolone series. Over 200 mold product-s have been isolated in

more than a quarter century of research work by Raistrick and co-workers.

From this wealth of material many interesting features of mold metabolism

have been discovered. For more information see his review paper listed

in the references at the end of this chapter.

Another noteworthy aspect. of mold metabolism is the formation of

organic chlorine compounds. Examples of such compounds are crdin
(Cu-.H1007Clg), and geodin (C13H1207Cig). These two compounds are

produced by the same mold, Aspergi‘ttus terreas, and are closely related
in structure.

Spoilage of such Commercial products as wood, paper, leather, hay,

grain, bread, etc., constitutes a debit side of mold activities. An

inhibitor of mold growth, propionic acid, is widely used in the bread

industry. For use on nonfnod materials, there are a number of mold

inhibitors, (3.9., pentachlorphenol, CnCerH.

ANAEROBIC METABOLISM OF CARBOHYDRATES

By bacteria

The anerobic metabolism of bacteria is probably more diversified than

the aerobic and probably results in a larger number of products. {See

Table 14—4.) The principal types of anaerobic fermentations can be

classified by their major end products, as follows:

1. The homolactic type of fermentation [e.g., by S. toetis) accounts for

more than 90 per cent of the glucose as lactic acid. Thus

osnmofl—r eon, - enou -c00n
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2. The hetcrolactic fermentation [c.g.. by L. pentoocctieus} turns about

half of the glucose into lactic acid and converts the other half mainly

into carbon dioxide and ethyl alcohol. The equation is

€611,206 —-> C11,, - coon - coon + cou + co, ~c1non

Sometimes considerable amounts of acetic acid and small quantities of

glycerol are formed. '
These two types of lactic acid fermentation, homolactic and hetero-

lactic, are important in the industrial production of lactic acid and in

the making of cheese, sauerkraut, pickles, and silage.

3. The propionic fermentation (c.g., by l". pcntosoccum} gives propionic

acid, acetic acid, succinic acid, and carbon dioxide as major products,
but under certain conditions considerable amounts of lactic acid are

formed. The propioaic fermentation may be regarded as superimposed

upon a lioniolactie fermentation, but it does not seem probable that lactic
acid is an intermediate in the production of propionic acid. In this and

the following fermentations the reactions are too complicated to be readily
expressed by simple equations.

4. The colon-acrogenes-typhoid bacteria, not only produce all of the

compounds formed by the mixed lactics except glycerol, but in addition
make formic acid, hydrogen, and butylcne glycol. This is a very hetero-

geneous group of organisms, and the proportion of the products to one
another varies greatly with the species of bacteria. Perhaps the most

distinctive products are: formic acid by Eberthcllo typhi, acids and
hydrogen by Escherichia cob", and acetoin and butylene glycol by Aero-
bactcr acrowncs.

5. The butyrie arid fermentation (3.9., by Ct. ocetobatylfcum) is char-

acterized by the almost complete absence of lactic acid and the appear-

ance of acetic acid, butyric acid, carbon dioxide, hydrogen, butyl alcohol,

ethyl alcohol, and acetone. Isopropyi alcohol may replace acetone

wholly or in part in certain butyric fcl‘mcntations. Some bacteria in

this group do not form the last four compounds, collectively called
solvents, while others produce them in large amounts.

6. The naturally occurring methane. fermentation (e.g., by flfethono-
bacterium omelionsfrii} involves a unique type of metabolism. The two

extremes of oxidized and reduced carbon products, carbon dioxide and

methane, meet here. This apparent contradiction did not appear 5o

strange when it was discovered that methane arose. at. least partially,
by reduction of carbon dioxide with hydrogen. Methane (also called

marsh gas) occurs extensively in coal mines, stagnant waters, sewage,

certain types of plants, and in the intestinal tract of animals.

7. Fairly well-characterized polysaccharides have been obtained from

more than 60 species of bacteria. Some of these give unusual products
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on hydrolysis such as glucnrmiie acid, o-arabinose, and inositol. Some

of the most notable polysaccharides, their important characteristics, and

the bacteria producing them are as follows:

(a) (dell-atom. This is true cellulose, identical in chemical and physical

properties with that found in higher plants. It is produced by .‘lrctoboctcr

:cyh'mon. and other members of this genus.

{b'l Polysaccharides with marked physiological and chemical proper-

ties are produced by many pneumoeoeei. The polysaccharidc produced

by Type III consists of alternate glucose and glucuronic acid units bound

together through oxygen by a fi-linkage from carbon 4 of the glucose

to carbon 1 of the glucuronic acid and a second fi-linliage between carbon

3 of the glucuronie acid and carbon 1 of the glucose. There appear to

be over 600 units each of glucose and glueuronic acid in the polysaccharide

chain. The polysaccharide has marked antigenic properties; when in-

jected into a rabbit, it evokes production of antibodies and innnunity

against infection with Type III pnenmocoecus.

{c} Dcxtrans. Many bacteria produce dextrans, but L. m-cscntcroidcs

is the best known dextran-producer. One reason for the current interest

in this bacterium is that it produces a dextran that is now being manu~

factured as a substitute for blood plasma. L. incscntcroidcs is found as

a contaminant in sugar factories, and the dextran produced interferes

seriously with manufacturing operations. A 10 per cent. sucrose solu~

tion is fermented in about 24 hours and gives a yield of 25455 per cent

dextran, based on sucrose used. The dextran comes from the glucose

part of the sucrose molecule, but glucose itself does not give any dcxtran,

although the microorganism grows well on this sugar. On a glucose

medium the microorganism behaves as a heterolaetic. The dextran

appears to be formed from sucrose according to the following equation:

”(Cichconl _’ (ceHmOslfl 'l‘ tilaniaocl
Sucrose Dcxtran Fructose

Some of the glucose and most of the fructose are fermented to lactic acid,

acetic acid, ethyl alcohol, carbon dioxide, and mannitol. Potent enzyme

preparations which bring about the rapid formation of dextran and
fructose from sucrose have been obtained from the culture solution.

The dextran has a branching structure with apparently o~l ,6—linkages in

the main chain and u-l,4-linkages at the branching points (pp. 50 and 60] -

The molecular weights of dextrans from different strains of L. meccntcr-

aides are enormous, (3.9., 25 to 80 millions. These dcxtrans are too large

for use directly as blood plasma substitutes. They are partly degraded

by controlled acid hydrolysis and fractionated to give products of suitable

size, c.g., molecular weights of about 75,000. Only about 10 per cent

of the original dcxtran is obtained as material suitable for clinical use.

An extensive search is now in progress for microorganisms that will pro-
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dnee more suitahle polysaeehariiies than those obtained from L. inesca-
1‘ r'Tofr l cs .

{d} Lt"i'ttHS‘. l’olysacclnn'illes of this type are produced from sucrose

by several microorganisms, c.g.. Bacillus- sabtih's: Yields of lcvan up

to 30 per cent, based on the sucrose used, have been obtained. Enzyme

preparations give approximately the same yields, and the reaction seems
to follow the same equation as for dextrans, but the polysaccharidc and

free sugar are reversed. Thus:

“(C|2H:12011l_>[Callmnfiln‘l'iilCnlh-gOa)
Sucrose Levan Glued-'1'

By yeast

In the absence of air, ethyl alcohol and carbon dioxide account for about

90 per cent of the. sugar fermented, as indicated by the following equation:

mono, —> segnfion + see,

Small amounts of acetic acid and glycerol are also produced. If the

medium is kept alkaline, pH about 8.5, large quantities of acetic acid

and glycerol are formed. The metabolism of the yeast is shifted so

that a minor product, glycerol, becomes a major product. The equation

for the fermentation may he represented as

ECIJI120" + 1130-9
2C03 + CH;,CO0H + Cli3CI'1201'I-l- 2C1120ll ' CHOU ' CI130H

This theoretical distribution of products is not. realized, since more alcohol

and less glycerol are usually formed.

Glycerol production may also be increased by adding sulfites to the
medium. This fixes the intermediate acetaldehyde as CI—IaCl-IOH-O-

'SO-JXn and prevents its reduction to ethyl alcohol. A corresponding
amount of another intermediate, dihydroxyaectone phosphate, is con-

verted to glycerol. The sulfite process for production of glycerol was

used by the Germans in World War I. It is still under consideration, but
to date has not been operated successfully. The fermentation equation

may be written as

(annoys €11,011~Ci101-1-e11,01-1+ C}13CHO + (:02

Only about one-half of this yield of glycerol is obtained in practical
operations because some of the acetaldeliyde escapes fixation and instead

goes to ethyl alcohol.
Under anaerobic conditions the yield of yeast [dry weight] is around

5 per cent of the sugar fermented, about one-tenth as much as is pro-
duced under aerobic conditions.
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SYSTEMS OF INTERMEDIARY METABOLISM

Aerobic metabolism

Microorganisms that use oxygen have a glycolysis and oxidizing system

such as animals possess and metabolize glucose via pyruvic acid and the

citric acid cycle to carbon dioxide and water. llowevcr, another route,

by which glycolysis is side-stepped and pessihly also the citric acid cycle,

appears to function in yeast. and bacteria, and to some extent in liver.

This route has been known for a long time but has not received much

attention until recently. It has l'iecn called “the hexose monophosphatc

shunt,” but. this is a. poor name since the route appears to be more than

a detour around glycolysis. It. is a direct oxidation of glucose in which

a number of entirely new Compounds appear as intermediates in the

following sequence:

Glucose '49-» glucose—GPO. fl!- glueonic acid-fi-PO.
(4)

— co, .
«El—a- 2-ketogluconic acid-6—P04 -—" r1hulosc‘5-P0,

(til

, Cs compound (X 2) ——» tetrose t?)

(a) { —* sedoheptulose-‘f-PO.tl'lflse-3-P0 4 ——""'—_""'

(3)
+ triose-3-P01 H (10)

9

{ glucose-GPO; All“ recycled
tctrosc-4«P04 __, ? triose-3-PO. + CO;

The nature of the Ca compound in step 5 is still unknown; it does not

appear to be a glycolie aldehyde. The kctopcntose, ribulose-5-P04, is

in equilibrium with the aldopentose, ribosc-5-PO4, but the predominant
form seems to be the ketose. The occurrence of a 0,: sugar, scdoheptulose,

in the metabolism of a Ca sugar is an unexpected and noteworthy phenom-

enon. The disposition of the tetrosc—4-PO4 (step 10} is still uncertain,

but it appears to go to a triosc-phosphatc and a one carbon compound,
which may be carbon dioxide. All details of the direct. oxidation pathway

have not- yet been “‘Ul‘kf'd out, but the main outlines of the route are
evident.

Since some cells are equipped with both the glycolysis-eitric acid cycle
mechanism and the direct oxidation system, the question naturally arises

as to the relative importance of the two systems. Investigators are

cautious about expressing an opinion, because sufficient data are not

yet available for answering this question. However, judging from the
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number of papers that. are appearing, some information on this problem
should soon be. forthcoming.

A second type of direct oxidation that docs not involve phosphor-yie-

tieu operates in the metabolism of glucose by certain aerobic bacteria,

e.g., Psendomonos aeruginoso. Oxidation of glucose. leads to glueonic

acid, 2-ketoglueonic acid, pyruvic acid, and the formation of large amounts

of a-kctoglutaric acid. Yields of this kcto acid up to 0.55 mole per

mole of glucose have been obtained. This provides a convenient method

for the preparation of a-ketoglutarie acid.

ANAEROB IC METABOLISM

Yeas:

Hexosc diphosphatc and pyruvie acid, so prominent as intermediary

products in animal 111etabolism, were first. observed in yeast. The steps
in glycolysis are the same as far as pyruvic acid in both animal and
yeast metabolism. In yeast fermentation the whole process is anaerobic;
the pyruvie acid is decarboxylated to aectaldehyde, and this is then

reduced to ethyl alcohol. The hydrogen necessary for the last step

comes from the dehydregenation (oxidation) of pbosphoglyceraldchyde

to phesphoglyeeric acid via DPN-Hg as carrier. If this reduction is
blocked, for example, by fixing the aeetaldehyde with sulfite, the hydrogen

is used to reduce dihydroxyacctone to glycerol. Glycerol production

always occurs to a slight extent {3—5 per cent of the glucose), but with
the main route of fermentation blocked, the yeast makes the side line

a main route. The alternative pathway is a very neat and convenient

device for continuing metabolism under adverse conditions.
If alcoholic fermentation is studied with labeled glucose, it is found

that carbon 1 appears in the methyl group, 2 in the carbine] group of

ethyl alcohol, and carbon 3 in the carbon dioxide. This accords with

the Embden-Meyerhef scheme of intermediary metabolism. (See Chap.
13.)

Bacteria

The se-eallcd “mixed" lactic fermentation shows some unexpected

departures from the alcoholic fermentation of yeast. Carbon 1 of glucose

appears in the carbon dioxide. Carbons 2 and 3 are found in the methyl
and carbine] (or carboxyi) groups, respectively, of ethyl alcohol {or

acetic acid}. Carbon 4 comes out in the carboxyl group of the lactic

acid. The two halves of the glucose molecule are metabolized differently.

Various intermediary compounds have been found. The first. series of
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compounds appears to be the same as in the oxidative pathway of aerobic
organisms:

Glucose —* glucose-G-phoSphate --+ gluconic acid-G-phosphate

CO»

_’ 2-kctoglueonie acid-Gphosphate —"{ _ribulose-B-phosphate ---—--3\-

{C2 compound —* ethyl alcohol or acetic acidtriose-3-111105pliate —** lactic acid (+ HaPOJ

The fermentation of glucose becomes a pentose fermentation after the

loss of carbon 1. The latter part of this formulation fits well for the

fermentation of pentoses by the same. bacteria. A main difference be-

tween the two is that ethyl alcohol is a major product in the fermentation

of glucose; it is absent from that of pentose. On the other hand, acetic

acid is usually a minor product from glucose and a major product from

pentoses. The explanation for these differences probably lies in the.

accumulation of a reduced coenzyme, perhaps DPN- Il-_-, in the glucose

fermentation. The accumulated cocnzyine may then he used for the

reduction of the C2 intermediate to give ethyl alcohol. In the fermenta-

tion of the pentoses there is no such accumulation of reduced coensymc.

The discussion just given applies to the aldohexoses Iglueose, galactosc,
and mannose) but does not fit the fermentation of fructose. Fructose

gives approximately 1 mole each of carbon dioxide, acetic acid, and lactic

acid, no ethyl alcohol, and 2 moles of mannitol. Mannitol is evidently

formed by reduction of other molecules of fructose and appears to be

paired with acetic acid as a reduction product. The interrelations of the

two may be seen from the following equations:

C.;H,300 + 1120—) C02 + CH3COOII + CHgCIIOHC-OOH -l- 4H

2C5H1203 + 411—) 2CHHHOB
Fructose Mannitol.

Usually less than 2 moles of mannitol are obtained per 3 moles of fruc-
tose fermented.

The reasons for the differences between fermentation of glucose and

fructose will probably appear when labeled fructose can be used and

data are obtained regarding the intermediary compounds that are formed.

To date, there are no such data.

The mechanisms of other fermentations have been studied extensively.

but- spaec in this chapter does not permit a detailed discussion of the

various steps leading from substrate to product. Only a few short state-

ments and overall equations will be given.

Propionic acid appears to be either a reduction product of lactic acid
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or, more probably, a dccarboxylation product of suecinic acid. The latter

may be formed by uptake of carbon dioxide with pyrm'ic to form oxal»
acetic acid, and subsequent reduction of this to succinic acid.

4 H

co.+cn.‘co-coon —~=- nooc-oi-nco-coon +4;

HOOC ‘ CHg' CHQCOOII + 1120

The uptake of carbon dioxide by propionic acid bacteria was first demon-

strated by Wood and Workman, and this mechanism is therefore desig-
nated as the “bod-Workman reaction.

Succinic acid is also assumed to be formed by oxidative condensation

of two molecules of acetic acid. The o\'cl'ail equation is

1100C CH3 + ('IIxCOOiI —» 1100C CHBC‘HuCOOl-I + 211

The two hydrogcns are not released as gas but. are used for the reduction of

other compounds.

Acctoin (acctylmcthylcarbinot} is formed in both yeast and bacterial

fermentation-s. In yeast it. is formed by condensation of pyruvic acid

and acetaldchydc, and in bacteria by condensation of two moles of

pyruvic acid. o-Acetolaelic acid is an intermediate in each case. Equa—
tions for the formation by yeast may be cxprcsaed as follows:

Cinco - coon + cmcno—:» GIL, . eon «coon
!'

co - C11,

CII3CO - con - C1134 (311,. - co - CHon - en, + co2
I
coon

In the biosynthcsis by bacteria the first equation involves both con—

densation and dccarlmxylation.

BCHSCO ' C0011 —> (Ilia-(1011 - C0011 + (70;.

(out,

In the acrogcnes fermentation, acctoin is reduced to give a major

precinct, 2,3-butylene glycol.

CHB-CO-Cnon -cn3 + 211—) on,‘ - cnon -CHOII «#11,,

In the colon-aerogenes fermentation, formic acid and hydrogen are

conspicuous products. These come from the hydrolytic cleavage of

pyruvic acid

C113CO ' COOH + HZO —> C113C0011 + IICOOH

and subsequent breakdown of formic. acid by the enzyme, hydrogenlyasc.

HCOOH -—> H: + CO;
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But-yric acid, butyl aloohol, and acetone all appear to arise from eon-

densation of acetic acid by way of acetoacetie acid.

ca, - coon + e11,,-Coou—> CH, - co - Gag-coon +1130
C11,, - co - cu2 - ('oon + 411—) cu, - en2 - eaa - COOH + H20

cu, - ca,- en, - coon + 4n —) (:113 - CH2 - cu, - cugon
CH3 - co - on, - coon —> ca, - co - on, + (:02

The hydrogen for these reductions probably comes from the oxidative

steps in the glycolysis scheme that lead to pyruric acid. There is also

hydrogen available from the breakdown of pyruvic acid to acetyl phos-

phate and carbon dioxide.

CH3 - co - coon + H3Po,—) cu3 - co - 0- roan2 + co3 + H2

Methane arises, in part at least, by reduction of carbon dioxide with

hydrogen :

co, + 4H2 —> CH, + 211,0

A puzzling situation exists in respect to conversion of acetic acid to

methane. Isotope studies show that the methyl carbon, 1'c].n'esc11t.ed by

(*), is found in the methane, and the carhoxyl carbon, indicated by

I“), appears in the carbon dioxide; hence methane, in this case,

does not arise by reduction of carbon dioxide by hydrogen. The direct.

C*}13C**OOH —) CHI, + (“”02

decarboxylation as shown in the above equation is probably not the
actual mechanism.

REVIEW QUESTIONS ON METABOLISM OF MICROORCANISMS

1. Name some present-day foods that are the result of fermentation processes.
Name the class of microorganisms involved in each case.

2. Define the terms "baker's yeast,” “press yeast," “active dry.r yeast.” What is
the scientific name for these types of yeast? Are any other species of yeast pro—
duced commercially? (Consult. Chemical Abstracts for references to some of these
questions.)

3. Give the major and minor products in alcoholic fermentation of glucose. How
can the ratio of the products be varied?

4. Make a table of all the microorganisms listed in this chapter. the products
formed by them from sugar, and, where given, the percentage of sugar recovered
as product.

5. Compare the fermentation of glucose by yeast with the metabolism of glucose
in the animal body. Give similarities and difierences.

G. What determines whether yeast or bacteria will develop in a food that is not
sterilized? For example, fruit juices imdergo an alcoholic fermentation, whereas
milk becomes sour. Cabbage when shredded and packed into vats undergoes a.
mixed lactic acid fermentation. (Consult a book on bacteriology.)

7. What products, if any, would you expect to be formed by A. snborydrms
from (1) glycerol, (2) duleitol, (3) sorhitol, (4) 2,3-butylene glycol. (5) glucose?
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8. Name the dircct. pct-cursor of cach of the following intcrmediatcs in glucose
l'crmcutatiou |i_i-' yonst: {1) fructosc 1.6-ulirilmsiuliatr-, (2] 3-pliosphoglyccric acid, (3)
carbon dioxide, (-1) frilctosc-fi-phosphntc.

E]. What produclr: would you cxpccl from thc fcrmclltulion of fi-kcloglur-onic
acid hy a lactic organism?

10. If carbons 1 and 2 in glucose arc. lahcled, whcrc would you cxrncct lhcm to
appear in Ilio products from (1) a ycust fermentation, (2) a llclcrolactic fermenta-
tion? Explain :mau‘cr.

11. 111 the production of bukcr's ycnsl. Fllgfll’ is added slowly Io 11m Incdium din-inc,
forlncutalinn. whilc in production of alcohol by youst it. is all addctl at the beginning.
Why llic diffcrcncc in pmccdurc?

12. Writc out slructtmll formulas for all the assumml intorntctliatcs in the fer-

mcnlntion of glucose by helcrolactic bactcria.
l3. ("oiupile :1 list of refcmnccs to original papcrs dealing with tho direct oxida-

tion (hcxosc lnolloplmsphatc shunt) of glut-(15c by microbial and animal cclls.
1-1. Name some of the chcmical and physiological characteristics of bacterial poly-

succhnridcs.

15. Compilc a. table of all the cornmcrrial antibiotics. giving the name, formula.
:nul microorganism producing catch and two infectious otgnnisms against which it.
acts.
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Chapter 15

PLANT METABOLISM

by PROFESSGR N. H. BURKE

Dal-.ni'l'm-zxr o? BIIJCHHMISTRT, an-sasrrr or \VIHI‘UNSIN

I’IIOTOSYN'I‘II ['15 I S

Man‘s existence on this planet is directly dependent upon plants. for

they furnish hiln nearly all his food, fuel, and fiber. About a billion
tons of organic matter are oxidized on the earth each day. it is obvious

that such oxidation would exhaust the World's supply of organic matter

in a few years if there were no process to balance the oxidation. Photo~

synthesis provides such a balance by reducing earhnn dioxide, and the
energy for the retlnctiOn comes from sunlight. The earth intercepts only
one-half hillionth part of the energy dissipated by the sun, and by photo-

synthesis only a fraction of one. per cent. of the radiant energy reaching
the earth is stored as chemieal energy, but this is suiiicient to maintain

:1 balance in the carhon cycle of nature I'Fig. 15—1l. One is forced to

the conclusion that, from the standpoint of man’s welfare. no chemical

reactions surpass the photosynthetic reactions in importance.

C0;

Respiration,
burning Photosynthesis

Green plants

Animals —* Microorganisms —’ Fossil fuels,wood, etc.
Photureduction,

. . chemautotmphic .
Respiration new}. and helcrotrophic Burning[ixalion of C0;

C0, C0, C0,

Fig. l5~1. Diagram of the carbon cycle in nature.

The chief reaction for fixing atmospheric carbon dioxide is photosyn-

thesis, and carbon dioxide is released to the atmosphere mainly through
38?
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the action of micrmirganisms. In addition to the reactions shown, carbon

dioxide may he added to the. cycle from volcanoes and hot springs, and

removed from the cycle as carbonates.

In addition to reducing carbon dioxide, photosynthesis releases oxygen,

and this oxygen is used by animals and plants for their energy-releasing

respiratory processes. This oxidation destroys the substances produced

in photosynthesis, but the energy made available in this way is essential

for maintenance of animal and plant life, as is discussed in Chap. 16.

Life is dynamic, having both its anabolic and catabolic phases, but only

the plants are capable of the net synthesis essential for keeping the overall

life processes in balance.

The simplest formulation of the. photosynthetic reaction is:

1131

31(0):} + 2ntH20) __gt_, (CHAD). + ”(02) + none) + a(119.fi) Cal.radiant energy

Carbon dioxide is reduced to an end product with the empirical formula

of a carbohydrate (Cl-130)". The energy stored in this reduced com-

pound is supplied the plant as radiant energy. The oxygen. ceotncd all

originates from water, so it is necessary to designate 2 molecules of water

on the left side of the equation.

Photosynthesis can be described as :1 sensitized, photochemical, oxida-

tion-reduction reaction. The sensitizcr is chlorophyll, for it captures

light. and functions in the transformation of radiant into chemical energy.

The reaction is in part a photochemical one, for light energy is required

to drive it. It is an oxidation-reduction with carbon dioxide serving as
the oxidant and water as the redid-tout. The carbon dioxide is reduced

to the level of carbohydrate, that is, to substances containing as many

oxygen atoms as carbons and twice this number of hydrogens. This

description applies only to monosaccharides; polysaccharides have the

same reduction level, but water has been removed from them.

Chlorophylls

The green pigment chlorophyll serves as the photosensitizer in the
photosynthetic reactions. The first requirement in the utilization of light
is that the light be absorbed, and chlorophyll accomplishes this. From

the absorption spectrum for chlorophyll 0., shown in Fig. 15—2, it is evi-
dent. that the pigment absorbs strongly in the blue and red regions of

the spectrum and transmits much of the green portion of white light.

Chlorophyll in the cells of higher plants is concentrated in cldoroptasts.

The chloroplasts usually are discs about 5 microns in diameter, and within

them the chlorophyll is further concentrated in minute bodies called
gram. Although lacking chloroplasts, the blue-green algae do contain

grana, which are distributed throughout the cells.

The chlorophyll molecule apparently does not occur free in the cell
but is bound to proteins and lipidcs. It is suggested that aqueous organic
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Solvents, such :15 methanol plus water, effectively extract chlorophyll

from plants because the wafer In'r-nlx's the linkage of thr- pl'utein, :anl

the urgunic Sulvent, the linkage 0|" the liliiclv tn the chlorophyll molecule.

120

‘5.3 100
.2

EC
U 80I:
.2
“£3
.E

’12 00
E

E’- 40C.
1‘

20

D

400 . 500 000 700
Blue Wave Length, millimiorons Red

From 23011001: and (‘omar (1:141).

Fig. 15—2. Extinelion curve for chlorophyll a in ethyl ether.

The exact nature of the native chlorophyll complex is unknown, but

apparently this lipnprntein has a molecular weight of 19,000 and contains

two molecules of chlorophyll, about. 40 per cent lipide and 8.5 per cent.

nitrogen.

Cll=CH= CH;
| H |

' C

8‘\\C/€:\\. myc

MIC—CQC 1 L J 11 CI4}C—-CH=CII,
HG? \le \CII
\ x1 K 2‘»C—N N-—-—C

inc—cf» n' “ l 111 {>1C—CH;
l C

‘1 ‘311 \e at
“.1: “(E—4'32)
IlgCl} Cl1=0

113,010—0-‘l:==0 (50H:

Fig. 15—3. Chlorophyll a.
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The green pigment from higher plants can be separated into chlorophyll

a and chlorophyll h by repeated distribution between immiscible solvents

or by adsorption el1romatogrnphy. The. first method was used by Will-
statter in his classic investigations of the chemistry of the chlorophylls.

Tswett’s separation of plant pigments in 1906 introduced the useful

tool of adsorption chromatography 1 to chemists. Chlorophylls other than
a and b have been isolated from diatoms and algae, but their structures

have not. been determined in detail. In addition, bacteriochlm'ophyll

has been isolated from purple sulfur bacteria and characterized. It dill'ers

from chlorophyll a (Fig. 15fl3} only in having an acetyl group (—COCH3}

at position 2 and extra hydrogens at 3 and 4.

When seeds are germinated in the dark, the plants produced are termed

etiolated plants, being devoid of chlorophyll. However, some proto-

chlorophyll is present in etiolated plants, and when they are illuminated

the protochlorophyil is rapidly converted to chlorophyll a by a process

of reduction. It is suggested that chorophyll b then arises from chloro-

phyll a. Most plants have about 3 times as much chlorophyll a as b,
and the sum of these ehlorophylls usually constitutes 0.7 to 1.3 per cent

of the dry weight of leaves.

In addition to chlorophylls, the chloroplasts Contain other pigments

that may function indirectly in photosynthesis. Some of the light that

they absorb can be utilized, but there has been no demonstration that

they can function photosynthetically in the complete absence of chloro-
phylls.

The determination of the structure of chlorophyll by Willstiitter, Stoll,

Conant, Hans Fischer, and their co-workers constitutes a brilliant con-

tribution to organic chemistry. The empirical formula for chlorophyll

a is CnnHmOfiNAlg, and for chlorophyll b is 055II3006N41‘1g. The cur-

rently accepted strur:tural formula for chlorophyll a is shown in Fig. 15—3.
There remains some question whether the semi-isolated double bond2

occurs in pyrrole ring II or is in ring III; if it were in ring III, the Mg
would be bound between rings I and II rather than between I and III
as shown.

There are a number of characteristics of the chlorophyll molecule

which should be noted. First, much of the stability of the molecule can

be attributed to the system of conjugated double bonds,“ designated

by the bold lines in the outline formula of Fig. ”)4. Second, the

"File procedure for adsorption r-hroimltogrnplur is briefly as follows: a finely
powdered adsorbent such as nmgnesiom oxide is packed in a glass tube to form a
column. and a solution of the mixture to he separated is poured on the top. When
u suitable solvent is panned rim-ugh the column. the individual components of the
mixture more at difl’erent rates and separate into distinct hands.

2 This is the double bond that is not a part of the conjugated system, shown between
carbons 3 and 4 in Fig. 15—3.

aAlternate single and double bonds are said to he conjugated.
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molecule contains 4 pyrrolc rings (Fig. 15—5] labeled 1, II, III and

IV. Third, the molecule contains an atom of Mg held by primary bonds

to two nitrogen atoms of the pyrrole nuclei and by set-mirlai‘y bonds to
the other nitrogen atoms. Fourth, the pyrrolc rings are connected by

 
Fig. 15-4. System of conjugated double hoods

in chlorophyll shown by bohl lines.

HC——CH

II I!

HCXN/CH
l

H

Fig. Iii-5. Pyrrole.

methene bridges [—C}l=). Fifth, pyrrolc ring I carries a vinyl group
l—CH=CH3'J. Sixth, attached to pyrrole ring III is a homocylic ring

bearing a carbonyl group and a carhoxyl csterified with methanol. Sev-
enth, pyrrolc ring IV carries a propionic acid side chain esterified with
phytol; phytol is a higher alcohol {anllmOH} with a double bond be-
tween its a and B carbons. The phytyl group gives chlorophyll its solu-
bilit}r in fat solvents. Eighth, chlorophyll is optically active because
of the presence of asymmetric carbon atoms. In chlorophyll b the —CI-13

of pyrrolc ring II is replaced by —CH(). Protoehlorophyll is like chloro-
phyll a: but is dehydrogenated at carbon atoms 7 and 8.

Primary pholochemieol’ rem-lion

Photosynthesis consists, not of a single reaction, but of a sequence of
reactions. Much interest attaches to the first reaction involving light.

or the primary photorhcmfeofi reaction. Photosynthesis was described

as a sensitized. photochemical oxidation-rm]uction, and water was desig-
nated as the reductant. Water is not normally an effective reducing

agent; somehow, energy must be. added to it to make it efiectivc. Much
evidence suggests that the primary photochemical reaction is a photolysis

of water, a reaction in which light energy is used for the splitting of water
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with the release of hydrogen to some hydrogen acceptor, which can func-

tion in subsequent reductions. This active hydrogen may be passed from

one acceptor to another before it is finally used for the reduction of
carbon dioxide.

Release of oxygen

The reaction releasing oxygen is dependent upon, but apparently not

identical with, the primary photochemical reaction. If the photolysis

of water is censidered as an oxidation-redoction reaction, the hydrogen

acceptor mentioned is reduced, and some other neceptor of the hydroxyl

radical remaining is oxidized. This oxidized product releases 02, and

it may be assumed that an enzymatic mechanism is concerned in this
release.

It has been implied throughout the discussion that all the oxygen

formed in photosynthesis comes from water, but this fact has only been

accepted in recent years. Early workers suggested that it came from

carbon dioxide, or part from carbon dioxide and part from water. The

work of van Niel with the photosynthetic hacteria_suggested that, if

bacterial photoreduction were analogous to the photosynthesis of higher
plants, water should supply all the oxygen released in photosynthesis.

This hypothesis was verified experimentally with the stable isotopic

tracer 0‘3, when it was shown that the 015' level of photosynthetic 03

corresponded exactly with the 013 level of H20”, in which photosynthe-

sizing algae were suspended.

Carbon dioxide

Normal air contains 0.03 per cent carbon dioxide, and upon this plants

must depend for their source of carbon. Air is taken in through the

stomatal openings on the leaf and is dissolved in the leaf sap. Carbonic

anhydrase is an enzyme in the leaves which speeds the formation of ear-

bonie acid from the carbon dioxide and water. There is no clear experi—

mental answer to the question whether carbon dioxide is used in photo—

synthesis as the dissolved gas or as the carbonate and bicarbonate
ions.

Evidently the carbon dioxide entering a leaf is bound in ,a loose com—

plex on some large molecules, a binding which may be compared roughly

to the binding of oxygen by homeglobin. Many lines of evidence indicate

that the carbon dioxide is utilized next in a carboxylation reaction. A

general formulation of such a reaction is:

RCHO + co2 —> RCCOOII

II
0
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A carboxylation involves no reduction and requires relatively little energy.

Much energy is needed for reduction of the carlmxylated compound to

the level of a carbohydrate, a reaction which can he pictured as:

RCCOOH + 2H -9 ltCIIOHCOOll

!J
o

ItC'lIOIIt‘OOII + 211—» [{(‘noneno + 11,0

It is evident that 4 hydrogcns are required to reduce one carbon dioxide

molecule to the oxidation-reduction level of carbohydrate and that a

molecule of water is produced.

Shortly after the turn of the twentieth century. it was realized that

photi'isyntllcsis Could be divided into distinct light. and dark reactions,

in, reactions which do, or do not, require light in order to proceed.

There is no evidence that the initial fixation of carbon dioxide, and its.

subsequent reduction, requires light directly. In fact, all evidence shows

that the. reactions of carbon dioxide in photosynthesis are dark reactions.

Some of the most convincing experiments are based upon the use of

specific inhibitors at varying light intensities. If an inhibitor does not

decrease the rate of photosynthesis at low light intensities, but does at

high intensities [where the dark reactions are the ones which limit the

rate of the overall process),it is an inhibitor for a dark reaction. Cyanide,

for example, acts in this fashion, and since it inhibits carboxylation, the

conclusion is drawn that carhoxylation does not require light.

The rate of photosynthesis is dependent on the partial pressure of

carbon dioxide, and though it is difficult. to generalize for many plants
at different light intensities, it may he said that raising the concentra-

tion of carbon dioxide from its usual level of 0.03 per cent to 0.1 per

cent will usually double the. rate of photosynthesis. Most plants are
not inhibited by carbon dioxide up to 10 per cent, but their growth is

reduced by concentrations greater than this.

Partial reactions

As pointed out, photosynthesis is a complex of reactions rather than

a single reaction. The study of such an involved process is obviously

much easier if it can be first separated into its individual steps. One

of the most notable achievements of recent years has been the recon-

struction of partial reactions in cell-free preparations; that is, certain

ground-up plant tissues have been found to carry out parts of the photo-

synthetic process. This has permitted the study of individual reactions

or reaction series in a system much simpler than that encountered in
intact cells.

' In 1937, Hill found that a suspension of clilorOplasts plus leaf extract
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would liberate small amounts of oxygen upon illumination. Substitution

of potassium ferric oxalate. solution for the. leaf extract increased the

rate of oxygen evolution, and later workers have further improved the

system by substituing p-benmiquinone. The potassium ferric oxalate or

p-benaoquinonc serves in place of carbon dioxide, which is the oxidant

in normal photosynthesis. The Hill reaction with p-benzoquinone is:

i in
C C

HC/ “on W no¢ “CH
2 || II + 21-120 fl——=-._ 2 1 H + 02 — 52 on.‘ chloroplast ‘

II(J\ /CII suspension HCNV /(JH

if (f
U UH

Beuzouuinone Hydroquinone

Oxygen is liberated, the energy of light is used in the reduction of the

quinone, and energy is stored in the liydroouinonc formed. The Hill

reaction should more properly be called the llili reactions, for both

photochemical and dark reactions apparently are involved. This isolated

system again emphasizes the close relationshil'i of the photochemical and

oxygen-liberating reactions of photosynthesis.

Success in carrying out light-sensitive partial reactions concerned in
the reduction of carbon dioxide without the use of intact cells was not

achieved until 1951, when Yishniac and ()ehoa reported that light energy

could be used in the reductive earboxylation of pyruvie acid to malic

acid {reaction 15, Fig. 134). Grana from spinach leaves used the

energy captured from tight for the reduction of TJ’N. The reduced TPN,
in the presence of the proper enzymes, then caused the reductive car-
boxylation of pyruvic to malic acid. In a similar manner DPN, reduced

in the light, could effect the reduction of pyruvie to lactic acid {reaction

13, Fig. 13—3). The overall reactions did not occur in the dark, but it
should be noted that the reactions directly involving the carbon dioxide

were dark reactions. Illuminated chloroplasts, or grana, which we al-

ready havc seen can liberate 0:, also can transfer the hydrogen pro-

duced in the photolysis of water to oxidized DI’N or TPN. The eo-
enzymes in turn can reduce pyruvatc to lactate or function in the reductive
carboxylation of pyruvate to malate. These observations have been con-
firmed by Tolmach, and Arnon has reconstructed a system for the light—
dependent reductive carhoxylation of pyruvate to nialatc, in which all the

parts (except TPN) were of plant. origin.

It is justifiable to say that the Hill reaction represents a true partial

reaction of photosynthesis, but there is some question whether or not
this can be said about the reactions described by Vishniac and Ochoa.
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The important consideration is that the reactions involve the capture of

radiant energy by chlorophyll and use of the energy in the reduction

of coenzyiues, which can serve in further reductions. These should be

viewed as model reactions useful in the study of portions of the photo-

synthetic proecss rather than as proved partial reactions of photosynthesis

as they actually take place in normal plants.

Storage of energy

The formulation of the photosynthetic reaction fp. 388] indicated that
119.6 Cal. were stored for each mole of carbon dioxide reduced to the

level of carbohydrate; this is equivalent to 717.6 Cal. per mole of glu-

cose formed. These values are in terms of change in free energy (AF,

p. 414), when glucose, at. molar concentration, is formed in aqueous solu-
tion at 25°C. from liquid water and carbon dioxide at a concentration

of 0.03 per cent. That. the value for AF differs from that given for

glucose oxidation in Chap. 16 {683 Cal.) can be attributed to the differ-

ence in concentration of reactants and products in photosynthesis and

in animal respiration.

The energy stored in photosynthetic products represents radiant» energy

which has been captured and converted to chemical energy. Light

energy is absorbed or radiated in discrete units, or quanta, which are

equal to he, when a is Planck’s constant [6.547 )4 10—=7 ergs per sea],

and v is the frequency Ifrequency is calculated by dividing the wave-

length of light (car) into the velocity of light, 3 X 10‘“ cm. per sce.].

The total amount of energy in 6.06 X 10”3 quanta is called one Einstein.

It is evident that the higher the frequency (shorter the wavelength),

the greater is the energy of each quantum of light. Einstein’s theory

of photochemical equivalence indicates that a photochemical reaction

is induced when one molecule absorbs one quantum of light of charac-

teristic frequency. The question of the quantum efficiency of photosyn-

thesis may be stated as follows: How many quanta are required for the

reduction of one molecule of carbon dioxide to the level of carbohydrate?

In 1922 Warburg and Negeiein determined the quantum efficiency of

photosynthesis by the alga Chlorclla in light of various frequencies.

They found that 4 to 5 quanta were required for each molecule of carbon

dioxide. The value of 4 quanta was readily accepted, because it was

attractive to think that one quantum was required to activate each of

the 4 hydrogens necessary to reduce carbon dioxide to the carbohydrate

level. Some 16 years later, Manning, Staufi'er, Duggar, and Daniels

employed a variety of methods but were unable to reproduce the high

efficiency reported by Warburg and Negclein. Several other investigators

likewise were unsuccessful and found that 8 to 12 quanta were required

rather than 4. Recently Warburg has repeated his earlier experiments
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and has obtained csscntialiy the same results as before. Warburg and

Burk have consistently observed quantum efficiencies of about 4 with

several modified techniques.

In red light with 43 Cal. per Einstein, a quantum cfliciency of 4 repre-

sents almost TO per cent efficiency ‘ in storing the energy of the incident

light. This is a higher efficiency than that of any known photochemical

reaction which can be performed under controlled conditions. Even a

quantum efficiency of 8 to 12 is good in terms of known photochemical

reactions, and if photosynthesis actually has a quantum efficiency of 4,

it is unique. It is impossible at present to make a categorical state-

ment of the quantum elficicncy of photosynthesis, for the matter remains

highly controversial.

intermediates and products of phomsynlhesis

One of the most interesting problems of photosynthesis is the determina-

tion of the organic compounds produced by the sequence of 1' auctions.
What substances are formed between the first reduction of carbon dioxide

and the final appearance of the finished sugar molecule? There is an

extensive literature on this subject, much of which has centered around

the formaldehyde hypothesis. In 1870, Baeyer suggested formaldehyde

as the first product. of photosynthesis, and though there never has been

substantial evidence to support it, the hypothesis has been perpetuated

in textbooks of biochemistry and botany to the present.

Current interest centers around phosphoglyeerie acid as the first demon-

strable product. of photosynthesis. Pioneering work from 1939 to 1942

with the short-lived radioisotope C11 resulted in the introduction of a

number of new concepts and the discard of certain old ideas on photo-

synthetic intermediates. Since 1948, the use of the long-lived (5,568 i 30

year half life} radioactive isotope C"1 has led to real advances in our

knowledge of intermediates. Although it remains incomplete, a general

picture of the reaction sequence has now emerged. Calvin and co-
workers iiave made particularly notable contributions. By skillful use

of a combination of C”, paper chrornat.ography,2 and “radioautography” 3

119.“ _..
W X .100_ 69..|%.

”In paper chromatography :1 small drop of a mixture of compounds in solution is
placed near one end of a long strip of filter paper and is dried. The end near the
point of application is immersed in a suitable solvent. As this solvent moves by
capillary action past the added mixture of commands and on toward the other end
of the paper. it carries with it [be individual components of the mixture varying dis-
tances and thus achieves their separation.

a"itadioautogra11hr" is a procedure for locating radioactive substances separated
hr paper chromatography. After the chromatographic separation is completed, the
paper is dried and allowed to “take its own picture" by placing it on a photographic
film in the dark. Black areas on the developed film correspond to the location of
radioactive substances on the paper strip.

1 Calculation:
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they have unraveled many of the complexities of the early photosynthetic

reactions and have revealed the importance of phosphoglyccric acid as
an intermediate.

Figure 15—6 gives reactions postulated by Calvin and eo—workers as

occurring between the initial fixation of carbon dioxide and its final

reduction to sugar.l The initial reaction is the earlioxylation of the

hypothetical vinyl phosphate (1) to 2-phosphoglyccrie acid {2), which

is then converted to 3—phosphoglyecric acid [3]. In extremely short

periods [5 seconds) of photosynthesis by algal cells in the presence of

C1402, it has been shown that. up to 8:) per cent of the C“ fixed appears

in 2— and 3-phosphoglyeeric acids. By reversing the glycolytic scheme

(see Figs. 13-1 and 13—3), 3-pliosphoglyeerie acid can be converted to

sugar. It first is reduced to 3-13]iosplioglyceraltlehyde. (4), which is in

equilibrium with dihydroxyacetone phosphate [5}. Condensation of

these compounds yields fructose-1,G-diphosplmte {6], which in turn yields

fructose-G-phosphatc (Tl and glueose-G-phosphate {8}. Free fructose

and glucose can be obtained from these by the removal of phosphate.

The method by which plants form sucrose is unknown, and the sucrose

phosphate shown is a hypothetical intermediate. However, all the gly-

colytic steps included in Fig. 15—6 have been demonstrated to occur in

plants (preparations from pea seedlings).

The left part of the scheme represents a suggested method for regen-

erating the 0: fragment, which must serve as the acceptor of carbon

dioxide when pliosphoglyceric acid is formed; this remains the least. well-

defined and most controversial portion of the scheme. In the first formu-

lation shown, one molecule of 2-phosphoglyceric acid is used in sugar

formation, while water is removed from the other molecule to yield

2-phospheeaolpyrtwic acid [9). Addition of another molecule of carbon

dioxide yields enol-omlecetic acid {10]. This is converted to an unde-

fined C, acid, which splits to give 2 molecules of glyoxylic acid [11);

upon reduction this would yield glycolic acid {12). Several Cg com-

pounds have been suggested between glycolie acid and the hypothetical
vinyl phasphate (1).

An alternative method, postulated by Calvin and eo-workcrs, for form-

ing a t-riosc to serve in the reversed glycolytic mechanism and for regen-

crating the Cg fragments is shown in skeleton form in the lower portion

of Fig. 15—6. A C, and a C3 compound are condensed to form the CT

sugar, sedoheptulose. This compound is split to yield a Cg fragment

which recycles and a C3. keto-sugar, rt'btdose. The ribulosc in turn is

split to a triose and a C2 compound, which also recycles. The complete

cycle, involving 3 carhoxylations and subsequent reductions, yields a

molecule of triosc. Most of the specific intermediates in this reaction

sequence remain to be defined.

1 In Fig. 15-6 "P" indicates either a phosphate group or a molecule of pliesphnric acid.
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Carbohydrates. Although information is incomplete on the early prod»

nets of photosynthesis and their mode of foruultion, the total materials

of the plant are the not final products of photosvutllcsis after modifica-

tion by other phases of plant. metabolism. The carbohydrates are quanti-

tatively the most important group of compounds, and cellulose, starches.

and sugars are particularly abundant. '

Glucose and fructose commonly occur as free and combined sugars in

plants. whereas mannose and galactosc are found only in combined form.
Among the disaccharides, sucrose is especially important. Maltese and
cellobiose do not. occur free in demonstrable concentrations: but arise

from the hydrolysis of starch and cellulose, respectively. Plants also

may yield the disaccharides gentiohiose, trchalose, and melibiose, but

they do not contain lactose. Raftinose, gentianosc, and melizitose are

the most coounon plant trisaccharides, and stachyosc is a tctrasaccharidc

which has been isolated from lupine seeds.

Particular interest is attached to the method by which the plant syn-

thesizes sucrose because the sugar is important. to plants and man. It

has not as yet been synthesized chemically. Sucrose can be formed by

detached leaves when they are infiltrated with glucose, fructose, mannosc.

galactose, or glyccraldehydc; the synthesis will not take place in the

absence of oxygen. The only controlled synthesis of sucrose by a cell-

free preparation has been achieved with an enzyme system from the

bacterium, Pscndomonos socehoroplu'lo. This organism produces a

sorroxe phosphoryiose {more properly termed a tronsglurosirhisc}, which

by phosphorolysis of sucrose produces fructose plus glucose—1-phosphate.

The equilibrium of the reaction is such that by a reversal of the reaction

a synthesis of about 5 per cent of sucrose from glucose-l-phosphate plus

fructose can be achieved. Though higher plants accumulate much sucrose,

there has been no success to date in demonstrating their synthesis of

sucrose by sucrose phosphm'ylase or by any other isolated enzyme system.

Even less is known concerning the synthesis of cellulose. Although

bacterial preparations have been induced to form cellulose from a munbcr

of precursors, some as simple as C; compounds, there is no detailed in-

formation on the pathway of its formation.

Knowledge of starch synthesis is much more nearly complete. Peat,
Bourne, and co-workers {see Bernfeld for discussion) have shown that

potato tubers and other plant tissues contain a starch phosphoryioec

which by phosphorolysis convert-s starch to glucose-l-phosl'duatc. The

reversal of this reaction to yield starch from glucose-I-['Jhosphate is.

readily demonstrable. The first preparations used, synthesized only

amylosc, the straight. chain starch, but. later preparations also yielded

amylopcctin, the branched chain starch. The enzyme which synthesizes

amylose from glucose-l-phosphate is termed the P-cnzyuze. A separate

enzyme, termed the Q-enzyme, is needed to form the linkages at the
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branch points in the amylopeetin structure. The Q-enzymc, in conjunc-
tion with the P~enzyme, will form amylopcctin:

P-cnzvme
‘ - Q-cnzyme .

glucose-l-plmsphate «—-—'—’ amylase -——* amylopectm

Lipides. Lipides are the chief storage materials in seeds. Much more

energy is stored in a gram of lipids than in a gram of protein or carbo-

hydrate (see p. 423). When oily seeds mature, their fat content builds

up rapidly, chiefly at the expense of carbohydrate. Upon maturation,

the fat increases in unsaturation, and the constituent fatty acids increase

in average chain length. These changes in seeds are reversed when the

seeds germinate. The fact that almost all the fatty acids have an even

number of carbon atoms suggests that they originate from condensation
of Ca units.

NITROGENOUS COMPOUNDS AND THEIR METABOLISM

The animal requires an external supply of several amino acids (or

their keto acid analogues) to survive, but the plant can synthesize its

needed amino acids from inorganic sources of nitrogen, carbon dioxide,

and water. Lack of an adequate supply of nitrogen in the soil, more

frequently than the lack of any other element, limits the growth of

plants. As a result, nitrogenous fertilizers, and crop rotations including

nitrogen-fixing legumes, are of great importance in our agricultural
economy.

Nitrogen nutrition

Nitrate has been used as a fertilizer for centuries. Because it can

be employed in higher concentrations than ammonia, it often has been

considered inherently superior to ammonia for the nutrition of plants.

Actually, when ammonia is supplied in nontoxic concentrations, it nor-

mally supports a rate of growth in plants equal to or superior to that for

nitrate. The conditions for optimum utilization of the two compounds

differ, however; nitrate is used best at a pH below, and ammonia above,

neutrality.

Urea and calcium eyanamide tCaCNg) are widely used organic fer-

tilizers which readily yield ammonia. Manures and composts serve as

sources of nitrogen for plants, and it is generally suggested that their

utilization by the plant is preceded by ammonification and nitrification}

In the process of ammonification, bacteria convert the nitrogen of pro-
teins and other compounds to ammonia. This is followed by the action

‘ Nitrification is the process of converting ammonia to nitrites, or nitrites to nitrates,
or both.
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of the autotrophict nitrit'ying bacteria which oxidize annnonia to nitrite
1'.\'itrosomonos and .\'r‘troaocoreus] and nitrite to nitrate [A’itrobactert

Nitrification is an important process in the soil, but. it is unreasonable

to assume that plants can use only nitrate, the end product of the process,

for their nutrition. We have already seen that they can use ammonia

directly, and nitrite also is an excellent source of nitrogen for plants when

it is present. in subtoxic Concentrations. Even complete ammonification

may be unnecessary before the nitrogen of organic residues is used. In

such material the nitrogen is present chiefly as protein, and upon hydroly-

sis this protein will yield peptides and free amino acids. For plants

grown in the absence of bacteria {to avoid complications from bacterial

action on the nitrogenous compounds} certain single amino acids '11:]

serve adequately as the sole source of nitrogen. Peptone, a mixture of

peptides and free amino acids, also supports good growth. Evidently

plants can use the products at all stages of protein breakdown: peptides,

amino acids, ammonia, nitritcs. and nitrates.

Synthesis of amino acids

A. plant supplied nitrate or nitrite must reduce these compounds to

the reduction level of ammonia for the synthesis of amino acids. Whether

the reduction yields free ammonia. or reduced nitrogen bound in n more

complex form has not been established. The best defined amino acid

synthesis from ammonia is the reductive amination of u-kctoglutaric

acid to glutamic acid by way of u-ilninoglntaric acid:

(IEOOH (IIOOH $00K
C0 C=NH . HnNCH

I + an, —’+— I + H30 u____’DPr\-H,‘ |
{CH-2)! (CH2): glut. acid [CHah

i I dehydmcenaae I ‘
coon coon ”PX coon

a-Ketoglutaric acid a-Iminogiularic acid Glutamic acid

This reaction sequence has been accomplished with cell-free enzyme

preparations from plants when reduced DPN has been added. Compara-

ble reductive aminations may result in the formation of other amino

acids, although they have not been demonstrated.

Glutamic acid is a key compound in the nitrogen metabolism of animals,

plants, and microorganisms. It is probable that many amino acids in

plants are formed by transamination from glutamie acid to various a-kcto
acids. By transamination the amino group of an amino acid is trans-

‘Antotrophic bacteria are those microorganisms which can derive all their energy
from the oxidation of a simple inorganic compound or element [e.g.. oxidation of S
to 80“) and are able to use carbon dioxide as their sole source of carbon.
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icrrcd to an a-licto acid, and a new u-amino acid and a new a-kcto

acid are formed (see Chap. 13, reactions 3? and 38):

‘i’ it“ it“ if
It—C—COOH + R'—CH—COOH 2: R—CH—COOH +R’—C—COOI!

Free ammonia does not function in the reaction. Transaminations from

glutamic acid to pyruvic and oxalacctic acids to form alanine and aspartic
acid, respectively, have been demonstrated in plants, and other trans-

aminations occur but at considerably sloo'er rates.

Metabolism of utilities by seedlings

Cerminating seeds may produce large quantities of thc amides, aspara-
nine and glatamine. Asparagine is the fi-amideof aspartie acid {HUOC—

CHNllg—ClIg—CONIIg}, and glutalninc has a conmarahle structure
[l‘IO()C-CI'INII3—[CI'13)3_C(JNII:L When a high-protein seed such

as a lupinc seed germinates, there is a demand upon the protein as an

energy yielding material for growth before the seedling establishes its

synthetic capacity. When protein is broken down and respired, ammonia

accumulates; high levels of ammonia Would be toxic, but by forming

amides the plant dctoxifies it. As much as 85 per cent of the protein

nitrogen disappearing in a germinating lupine seed may appear in the

single compound, asparagine. Later in the growth of the plant the

amide nitrogen is used in the rcsynthcsis of protein, and when the plant
matures, its amide content is very low.

Biological fixation of nitrogen

The nitrogen cycle in nature is pictured in Fig. 15—7, in a form which

is simplified by omitting the marine cycle of nitrogen. Nitrogen is added
to the cycle from the vast reservoir of atmospheric N2 by chemical fixa-

tion,1 by the symbiotic nitrogen fixation of leguminous plants, and by

the nonsymbiotic nitrogen fixation of free~liying bacteria and blue-green

algae. Nitrogen is lost to the sea by leaching, erosion, and sewage dis-

posal, and to the atmosphere by bacterial clenitrifieation.2 Man’s in—

stallations for the chemical fixation of N2 are impressive, but their con-

tribution is minor compared to that of biological nitrogen fixation in

maintaining the nitrogen cycle in balance. Chicfly because of improper

‘ “Fixation" is the conversion of gaseous nitrogen (N2) into chemically combined
forms such as ammonia. nitric acid. protein. etc.

‘Dcnitrifieation is the release of free nitrogen {Nat from nitrogenous compounds.
or the opposite of fixation.
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Loss of N to sea

as sewage

Fig. 15-7. The nitrogen cycle in nature.

land use and wasteful disposal of savage, the land area of the earth

yearly increases its nitrogen debt, despite nitrogen fixation by plants
and bacteria. '

Agents ('apable of Firing N2. Leguminous plants such as clover, al-

falfa, pet s, and beans carry nodules on their roots. In these nodules,

N2 can be fixed into forms usable by the plant. The nodules are caused

by the invasion of the roots by bacteria, the rhizobin, which cause the

root tissue to grow at the site of invasion. Nodules have a characteristic,

well-organized structure, and certain of the plant cells are packed with

bacteria. It is interesting to note that a hemoglobin much like mam-

malian hemoglobin is present in nodules; this is the only reported occur-

rence of hemoglobin in the plant kingdom. Neither the leguminons plant

alone nor the rhizobia alone can fix N2, but in symbiotic association1

they can. Symbiotic nitrogen fixation is quantitatively the most impor-
tant means on the land surface of the earth for fixing Hg.

The nonsylnbiotie nitrogen times, that is, those organisms capable of

fixing N; by themselves, include the aerobic Azotobocter, the anaerobic

C'lostrirh'uni and Dcselfovibrio, the photosynthetic bacteria Rhodospiril-

lam, Chroamtiam, Chlorobceten‘um, and Raodomicrobium, and repre-

sentatives from 3 families of blucvgrecn algae. It is very difficult to

appraise the quantitative importance of the if: fixation by these organ-

‘ Symbiotie association. or ayathicals. is a relationship in which two different living
organisms exist in close association with each other in such a manner that each
derives benefit from the other'a existent-e.
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isms. Azotobacter and Clostridinm are important under normal soil

conditions, and the blue-green algae function in maintaining the nitrogen

supply under the wet conditions encountered in rice paddies. The other

organisms probably function most extensively in aquatic habitats.

rifeelmnism of N2 Fixation. Although the intermediates arising di-
rectly from the fixation of N; are unknown, these intermediates are

quickly converted to ammonia before its incorporation into organic com—

pounds. The reduction to ammonia logically should pass through by-
droxylamine as an intermediate, but formation of amino acids from

hydroxylaminc via their oximcs does not appear to be an important path-
way of synthesis. Ammonia is the key compound in the sense that it

is the compound which combines with carbon chains to yield organic
nitrogenous substances in the plants or bacteria. The primary pathway
of N2 fixation involves conversion of N3 to NHa, through unknown inter-
mediates, and the formation of glutamic acid by reductive amination

of o-ketoglutaric acid. Glutamic acid in turn can form new amino

acids by transferring its amino group by transamination.

The evidence that ammonia is the key intermediate in biological nitro-

gen fixation has been accumulated largely by investigating the fixation

with the aid of the stable isotopic tracer, N15. These studies, and tests

with specific inhibitors of nitrogen fixation, indicate a unity in the mech-
anism of nitrogen fixation in all the diverse organisms investigated.

RESPIRATION OF PLANTS

Although plants are most notable for their photosynthetic capacities,

they carry on respiration both in the light and in the dark. Their

respiration per unit weight is less intense than that of most animals

because many of the structural materials of the plant such as cellulose

and lignin are metabolically inert. However, when activity is expressed

per unit of nitrogen in the tissues, the respiratory activity of plants and
animals is comparable.

The activity of cytochrome oxidase has been clearly demonstrated in

plants, and cytochrome c has been isolated from plant materials. Plant

cytochrome c and cytochrome oxidasc are very similar to these constitu-

ents of the cytochrome system of animal origin. Other oxidases of im-

portance in plants are ascorbic acid oxidase and tyrosinase (catecholasc,

dopa oxidase, and laccnse are plant enzymes similar to tyrosinase}. It

is characteristic of the true oxidases that they use 02; produce 1120 rather

than 11:03, and have a heavy metal component. Both ascorbic acid

oxidase and tyrosinasc contain copper, and though cytochrome oxidasc

never has been purified, it apparently contains iron. A dominant posi-

tion of the true oxidases characterizes plant respiration, in contrast to
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animal respiration where cytochrome oxidasc is the only oxidasc assum-

ing an important role.

Peroxidascs are widely distributed in plants, but thcir function is not

well defined. They use ligO-g for the oxidation of a variety of phenols

and aromatic amines. The peroxidase from horse radish has been

crystallized and shown to be a hematin con‘ipound. (":italase, which con-

verts hydrogen peroxide to water and 02, and has pcroxidatic activity,

likewise is a licmatin enzyme widely distributed in plants. Hemoglobin.

cytochrome c, peroxidase, and catalase each has hematin as its prosthetic
group.

Many organic acids are relatively abundant in plants, and they serve

as substrates for their respective dchydrogenascs. Malic, citric, and

oxalic acids are quantitatively the most important plant acids. Among

these, malie acid is a particularly active metabolite; citric acid is inter-

mediate in activity; and oxalic acid is rather inert. Glycolic acid and

lactic acid are rapidly oxidized in plants by glycolic and lactic acid

dehydrogenascs.

The formation, interconversion, and oxidation of organic acids in plants

are competing processes which give rise to spectacular changes in the

organic acid levels from day to day. For example, the succulent plant-s

accumulate high concentrations of organic acids at night and convert

them to starch during the day (isocitric acid, a rare acid, may constitute

18 per cent of the dry weight of the leaves of the succulent plant, Bryo-

phyllum colycinuml. In the dark, :1 large share of the malic acid of
tobacco leaves is converted to citric acid.

Glycolysis in plants and animals yields pyruvie acid, which may be

reduced to lactic acid or oxidized by aerobic processes. The oxidation

of pyruvatc via the Kreb’s tricarboxylic acid cycle has been described for

animal tissue in Chap. 13. Although information is much less complete

for plants, there is good evidence that oxidation can occur by the same

pathway outlined for animal tissue. Early work depended upon evidence
that in the presence of inhibitors, such as malonate, intermediates in

the tricarboxylie acid cycle accumulated. Now it has been possible to

show that preparations of washed mitochondria 1 from mung bean and

lupine seedlings can oxidize all the intermediates of the tricarboxylic

acid cycle and can use some of the energy so obtained for converting
ADP to ATP.

‘Mitochondria are small. discrete particles existing within cells which can be
separated from the rest of the cell contents by breaking the cell walls mechanically.
suspending the mixture in a suitable liquid medium (8.9., 0.4.1! sucrose}. and cen-
trifuging. The mitochondria settle out only after a certain centrifugal force has been
reached. Larger particles settle first and are discarded. and smaller particles remain
in suspension. “'ashiug is accomplished by resuspending in fresh liquid and recen-
trifuging.
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PLANT GROWTH SUBSTANCES

The growth of plants is regulated by a variety of chemical entities
included under the broad heading, plant growth substances.1 These com-

pounds by being transported within the plant may effect changes at a
distance from their point of formation. The most studied and versatile,
naturally occurring plant growth substance is 3-indolencelic acid:

H H
C C

Hcr “‘fiJ—fi—cm—coon ml? “fi—fi—CHQN
not, 0 CH HCx, o H

\‘C/ \N/ \C/ \‘N/0
H H H H

3-Indoieaeetic acid I 3-lndoleaeetonitrile

This compound, variously known as ,B-indotencetie acid (IAA) and hetero-

nm'in, and the structurally similar 3—indtIlcacctonitrtle, have been isolated

directly from plants. as has traumatic acid tlit)(.lC—ClI-—Cl-{—((311315-

—(.'L)()lt_l, but evidence for most of the other growth substances reported

to occur in plants lacks substantial chemical Verification. Indoleacctie

acid at a concentration of 0.01 mg. per liter will cause oat coleoptiles2 to

bend and will increase streaming of their protoplasm; 2.0 mg. per liter

will inhibit the growth of out roots by 50 per cent and will stimulate

the respiration of out seedlings; higher concentrations will inhibit both

respiration and stem growth.

In addition to indolcaeetic acid, many chemically synthesized substances

will influence the growth of plants. For a compound to be chcctive it

must as a. rule contain an unsaturated ring,r and a side chain on the ring

carrying a carboxyl group, or a group readily converted to a carboxvl;

the carbonyl must be at least one carbon atom removed from the ring

and must have a proper spatial relationship with the ring.

To the activity of growth substances are attributed such responses of

plants as photofropicm {bending toward light), geotropism [bending of

roots toward and stems away from gravity}, bending resulting from in—

jury [traumatic acid is active], initiation of flowering, and epiansty

{downward bending of leaves without wilting). Plant growth substances

have been used in a large number of practical applications. They are
employed to prevent premature dropping of blossoms and fruits. The

 

“‘Plalll growth substances" is a broad term covering the compounds often referred
to as plant hormones. Matcher-mama. gran-tn regulating snhxlrmces. and criminal.

3The sheath around the first leaf sent out by the germinating on! seed.
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methyl ester of naphthalene acetic acid and :mdr-ic hydrazine will keep

stored potatoes and carrots from sprouting.

II H
(J C

1113/ \(l/ *e—CIII—coocn, (fin—coml I

HCk‘C/CKC%CH CH—CONH
H H

Naphthalene acetic acid, Maleic hydrazidc
methyl ester

lrowth substances will hasten the rooting ol' cuttings (Fig. 15-8} and

will inhibit the development of buds. By application of growth substances

to flowers, seedless fruits can be produced.

The most important use of plant. growth substances is as herbicides. or

weed killers, and this application has greatlyr modified current agricultural

practice. General herbicides such as. oils or acids have been employed

for many years, but. the plant. growth substances have the great advan-

tage of acting as selective herbicides. For example, much lower con-

centrations of 2,4-dichlorophcnoxyacc!i'c acid (“2,4—D”) are required to

?—CHg-—COOH o—cntcoon

ilcggigfm HCfiCRCCl
Head/“(in Clio, ,(Ji H

E1 E1

”as-D“ "ass-r“
2,4-Dichloropllenoxyacetic acid '3,4,5-Trichlorophcnoxyacetic acid

kill dicotyledonous plants {most broad—leafed plants such as bonus and

clover) than to kill monocotyledonous ones (cereals, other grasses, lilies,
etc). Thus broad-leafed weeds can be destroyed in a field of grain

without damaging the grain. The closely related suhstance “2,4,5-T,”

especially in the form of an ester dissolved in an oily carrier such as

kerosene, is very effective for killing weedy brash. Both compounds are

very useful for the eradication of such weeds as poison ivy. The way
in which selective herbicides act is still obscure.

MINERAL NUTRITION

The essential elements for the nutrition of plants include the macro-

nntrient elements: C, H, 0, N, P, K, S, Mg, Ca, and Fe; and the micro—
nutrients: Cu, Zn, B, Mn, and No. As was pointed out in the discussion
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Courtesy of Dr. W. C. Cooper and the American Society of Plant l'lu'siologiSts.

Fig. 15-8. Efi'cct of indoicacotic acid on the rooting of lemon cuttings.
Upper, untreated. Lower, treated for eight. hours with a solution of 0.5
mg. of indoleacetic acid per ml. Photograph taken two and one-half weeks
after trmtmont.
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Reproduced from Hanger Sign»: in Prone, a publication of llw Ann-vicar] Societyof Agronomy and the National 1-‘I-rnhaer Association, “‘ashiuglon. I). 1‘.

Fig. 15—9. Tobacco plants suffering from various mineral deficiencies—-1

B, nitrogen; ,, phosphorus; D, potassium; E, boron; I", calcium: 0,
magnesium. Reduction of growth has occurred in all cases. A is a normal
plant.

of the general function of mineral elements in Chap. 3, animals require
all of these elements except boron. '

The cells of the root have a. capacity for selective intake of ions. For

example, from a solution high in sodium and low in potassium, the plant

may absorb much more potassium than sodium. From soil the plant

obtains its cations, sueh as Ca++, by base exchange [that is, by a

process by which the plant exchanges metabolic hydrogen ions for a.

cation adsorbed on a soil colloid). In contrast, the plant absorbs its

anions, such as 80.5, from the soil solution around the roots.
Some effects of certain mineral deficiencies are illustrated in Figs.

15—9 and 15—10.
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Courtesy of Purdue l'uivcrxity Agricuitural Experiment Station. Reproduced

from Hunger Signs in (trope. :1 publication of the Atrierican Society nt‘ Agronomyand the National li‘el‘ttlmr-I' Association, Washington, I}. (I.

Fig. 15—10. Oats in Crosby silt loam of low fertility. Pet 16 {NPR},
treated with complete fertilizer. sewer: as check; plants healthy and vigor-
ous. Pot 13 (PK), nitrogen starvation; plants spindling, yellowish green,
slightly purplish 53.01115. Pet 14 (NH), phosphorus starvation; plants dark
green‘ stems weak, slightly purplish tinged. Pot l5 (NP), potassium de-
ficiency; dark-green, weak plants, with oldest leaves brown and tip ends
deadencd.

REVIEW QUESTIONS ON PLANT METABOLISM

1. “'hat is the prime source of most of the energy used by man?
2. Which process is of greatest importance in fixing carbon dioxide in the carbon

cycle of nature; of gimtest inn-aortance in releasing carbon dioxide?
3. How are photosynthesis and respiration interrelated?
4. \Vlial are the chemical differences between chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b, proto-

chlorophyll, and bacteriochlorophyll? ‘
5. “'llat is the evidence that. all oxygen released in photosynthesis arises from

water?

6. Describe a light reaction and a dark reaction in photosynthesis. How can they
be (liflerentiated?

7. Why is {I quantum efficiency of 4 attractive from a theoretical standpoint?
Why is such a high efficiency questioned?

3. What is. the first. demonstrable organic intermediate in photosynthesis? Which
products may it in turn yield?

9. How does the plant synthesize starch? What is the difference between amylase
and :miylopcetin?

10. Do plants require any preformed amino acids?
ll. Which are the most important sources of fixed nittogcn for maintaining: thr-

nitrogen cycle in balance?
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12. Whit-h groups of organimis mu fix X2? What is the key intr-rmmliatc in the
fixation process?

13. What differences can you file in the respiration of plantn' and animal»? What.
similarities?

1-1. Why are plant growth substances oftr-n Iiaurli superior to oils and aeitls as wood
killers?

15. It is stated that. growth substances are i'esponsilile fur Inholotmpism :uul goo-
tropism. How can they cause such responses in plants?
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Chapter 16

BIOLOGICAL ENERGETICS

All living organisms must have r. continuous supply of energy in a

usable form. The study of energy sources, utilization. and quantitative

requirements is called biological energetics. The great bulk of all food

consumed goes to meet this need. In all cases the energy is derived from

chemical reactions carried out by the living cell, whereby the foodstuffs

are converted into products of lower energy content. The difl'erencc

between the energy content of the foods eaten and waste products excreted

represents approximately the energy which may be used [with greater
or lesser efficiency) by the organism.

The chemical reactions on which living things depend for their energy

supply are many and varied. Lower forms frequently live under anaer-

obic conditions, carrying out reactions which do not involve oxygen.

Thus for example, glucose is converted into carbon dioxide and alcohol

by yeast, or into lactic acid by lactic acid bacteria. Such conversions

yield relatively little energy, and the yeast or bacteria accordingly are

forced to metabolize large amounts of the foodstufi' {here glucose). The

higher animals and man, on the other hand, are aerobic organisms and

oxidize their foodstuffs to the stage of carbon dioxide and water. Since

this represents complete combustion, much larger amounts of energy are

liberated, and less food per unit weight of living tissue is needed.

The energy used by living things appears partly in the form of heat,

partly as muscular work, and partly in many other forms such as elec-

trical, chemical, and light energy. It has become customary, however,

to express all of these forms in terms of heat units, or calories. A calorie

(cat) is the amount of heat needed to raise the temperature of one gram

of water one degree Centigrade, specifically from 14.5 to 155°C. The

kilocalorie [Cal.) is one thousand times larger.1 The energy difference

between foods and waste products may be expressed quantitatively by

means of these units. For example, the combustion of one mole (180 g.)

of glueosc gives 673,000 cal. The heat change accompanying a reaction

is represented by the symbol, All (A : change; H 2 heat}. It is given

“The British Thermal Unit (BTU) is the amount of heat required to raise the
temperature of One pound of water 1‘1“. One BTU equals 252 cal., or 1 t'ul. equals
very nearly 4 BTU. Another energy unit is the foot-pound. the amount of work
done in lifting one pound through one foot. One calorie equals slightly more than
three foot-pounds.

413
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a negative sign if heat is released when the. reaction proceeds from left

to right. For example, in the case above, all is —673,000 cal.

The energy released from chemical processes which can be used for

doing useful work is called the free energy change of the reaction and is

represented by AF. For any particular process, AF may be either larger

or smaller than AH. If AF happens to have a larger negative value than

A”, more useful work can theoretically be obtained from the process

concerned than corresponds to the amount. of heat liberated. This rather

surprising situation is caused by changes in entropy, which occur when-

ever chemical or physical transformations are carried out. The relation

between the three quantities, for processes occurring at constant. tempera—

ture and pressure—ms is approximately true in biological systemsw—is

given by the equation:

AanH—TAS

where .38 is the entropy change, and T the absolute temperature at which

the process occurs. The entropy change, as, is expressed in calories

per degree. It is diflicult to define exactly, but may he thought of as

heat flowing into or out of the system from the surroundings while a

process is going on. For a more complete discussion of entropy consult

a textbook of physical chemistry or thermodynamics, such as those listed

at the end of the chapter.

An illustration may help to make these abstract concepts more under—

standable. For the complete oxidation of glucose, All is —673,000 cal.

as stated above, whereas AF is about —68§.~,000 cal. The exact AH and

AF values depend on the state of the reactants and products, that is,

whether solid, liquid, or gaseous, and at what cancentration, temperature,

pressure, etc. The value —~683,000 cal. is based on approximately physi-

ological concentrations, via, glucose 0.05M, carbon dioxide 0.1 atmosphere,

oxygen 0.01 atmosphere, and on a temperature of 37°C. Useful work

equivalent to 683,000 -cal., therefore, could he obtained from burning one

mole of glucose, if the machine or living tissue doing the work was able

to operate with 100 per cent efficiency. Actual machines and tissues,

of course, never reach this peak of perfection, but. the efficiency which

they do achieve may be determined by comparison with the free energy

change of the process being used.

The AF value is also an indication of whether a particular chemical

reaction can take place (if properly started) and to what extent it will

proceed. Reactions which release free energy {AF negative] occur readily
and are called errergonic. The opposite type, called endergom’c, will not

take place unless energy is supplied (AF positive). The change in free

energy is the driving force of the reaction, and the larger the amount of

free energy release, the more complete the reaction will be.

The completeness of equilibrium reactions is represented mathematically
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by the cqw'lt'briimi constant, K. For a reaction of the. type A + 131:)

C- —|— D, K equals [C] X II)| divided by |;\] X [151, where the brackets
indicate molar concentrations at equilibrium {review the law of mass

action in a textbook of general chemistry]. Thus if K is one, the cqui~

lihrium point is reached when half of the starting materials have been

converted into products, whereas if K is ten, the reaction is about 90

per cent complete.

The relation between _\F and K is given by the equation,

—-.\F= RTan

where R. is the gas constant (1.987 cal. per degree per mole}, T the abso-

lute temperature, and ln K the natural logarithm of K. Substituting

numerical values and converting to ordinary logarithms, this equation

becomes at body temperature (37°C):

— A!“ = 14191og K

This equation enables one to calculate the equilibrium point of any reac-

tion for which the free energy change is known, and vice versa. For

example, if AF is zero,1{ is one, but if AF equals #10900, K is 1.22 X 10‘.
The latter value indicates an equilibrium point very far to the right.

i'lfuscle contraction

The free energy available from oxidation of foodstuffs is not usable

by animals and human beings in the form of heat. In other words, the
body is not simply a heat. engine,1 aithough it- is an engine or a machine
in the sense that it converts energy from one form into others. Some
heat of course is needed for warmth, but except under the most severe

conditions of cold and exposure, more than enough heat for this purpose

is always available. Heat production is primarily a consequence of the
fact that the body, like other machines, operates at much less than 100

per cent efficiency. In fact, excess heat is an important. waste product
which must be eliminated to maintain health and vigor.

The question therefore arises as to just how the' body does convert
the chemical energy of foodstufis into muscular work and other useful

processes. A partial answer to this question has been obtained from
studying the chemistry of muscle contraction. It was discovered around
1930 that muscle contains two substances which are readily hydrolyzed

with the liberation of large amounts of energy. These compounds are

adenosinc triphosphate (ATP, 1). 158) and creatine phosphate (CrP,

p. 349). The latter was observed to decrease in amount as contraction
occurred and to be completely used up if the muscle was stimulated to

‘ A heat engine is a machine which operates by virtue of temperature and pressure
changes.
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exhaustion. Thus it appeared quite possible that the breakdown of

Cr}? into free creatine and phOSphoric acid might furnish the energy for

contraction. However, it was demonstrated by Lohmann in 1934 that

muscle contains no enzyme capable of catalyzing the direct hydrolysis

of C-rP, but that the substance is used up instead by reacting with adeno-

sinc diphosphatc {ADP}:

CrP + ADP «=‘ Cr + ATP

The Lohmann reaction, as this is called, has a smali AF and can there-

fore proceed readily in either direction, depending on changes in pH

and concentrations of reactants. It obviously wili go to the right. and

consume CrP only when ADP is available. ADP is present only in

very small amounts in resting muscle, but can be formed from ATP by

hydrolysis :

ATP + 11,0 ATP” ADP + I-IsPO.

This breakdown of ATP into ADP is catalyzed by adenosinc triphospha-
tasc (ATP-asc) and has a AF value of —11,500 cal. From the above

considerations it is evident that this brcukdOwn of ATP must take place

before CrP can be used up by the Lohmann reaction. ATP, therefore,

is most probably the immediate energy source for muscle contraction.

Just how the chemical energy in ATP is converted into the mechanical

energy of contraction is not well understood, but it is known that ATP-ace

is present in muscle fibers in large amounts. In fact, ATP-ace probably

makes up a part of the fiber, being itself a long, thread-like protein,

molecules of which are arranged lengthwise along the fiber. When ATP

breakdown occurs, some of the side-chain groups in these or other pro-

tein molecules in the muscle probably become altered in such a way
that they have an attraction for other groups in the same molecules.

This would cause a puekcring and shortening of the molecules so affected,

and consequently a contraction of the whole fiber.

 

High energy phosphate bonds

The energy released when the terminal phosphate group of ATP is split
ofi' (AF=—11,500 cal.) must have been contained in the particular
valence bond which held this group to the rest of the molecule. Numer—

ous other phosphate derivatives are also involved in metabolic reactions
0

ll

{see Chap. 13). All are of the type [HOhP—X, where X may be either
an oxygen or nitrogen atom, which is attached in turn to another phos—

phate radical or to some organic structure. These phosphorus com-

pounds have been found to fall roughly into two main groups according
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to the amount of free energy liberated on hydrolysis of tlit‘ P—X bond.

A number of more important ones are collected in Table. 10—]. For the

low energy group, A!" is about ——2000 to —4000 calories per mole. whereas

for the high energy compounds it anmunts to around ——11,000 tn ~— [5.000

Table l 6—]

Free energies of hydrolysis of some phosphoric acid (lcrivalive-s *

Conrovxn .V“. cal. ,ull Temp, ”C
Glucose-l-phosphatc . _ _ . _ ....... “1,750 3.5 38
Glucose—64Jhosphale ...... . --3.000 8.5 33

Fructose-61:hosphate ...... . . --3 .350 . 5,5 33
Glycerol-l-plrosplmte . _ . . . . . . . .. . ——2.200 8.5 38
ATP (terminal group) _ . _ _ . . ._ . -~l [.500 7.5 20
Acclyl phosphate .............. —-14_.500 6.3 3?
I’yrnvic acid can] phosphate . . . . —~[5.000 'I‘ 20
Creatine phosphate .......... . —-l3.000 7.7 '30
Arginine phosphate ...___... .. ——ll,800 7,? 20

‘ Reproduced from Avisnu and Hawkins, "The llnle of Phosphoric Esters in Rio-
logical Reactions." Quart. Rein. 5. 171 (1051) by permission of the authors and the
Chemical Society (London).

calories. The latter substances are said to contain a high energy phos-

phate bond, which is written as “~P". It is early the chemical energy of
such bonds which can be transformed rlirecrty into useful north by living

organisms, and so for as knoirn, only ATP serves as the immediate source
of such energy, both for muscular work and for all! other purposes. The
metabolic breakdown of foodstuffs, so for as energy requirements are

concerned, is a matter of generating high. energy phosphate bonds and

of synthesizing ATP.

Phosphagens

The presence in CrP of a high energy bond, taken together with the

facts aiready presented, indicates that CrP serves as a ~P storehouse

in muscle. When contractions begin, ATP starts to be used. It would

be quickly exhausted except for the Lohlnann reaction, which starts func-

tioning as soon as some ADP is formed. ATP is thereby rcsynthesized

at the expense of CrP, and the ATP level is kept up until most of the

CrP is used, and the muscle becomes exhausted. This situation is reached,

however, only during ver;r severe work, because during moderate excr-

cisc the metabolism of glycogen soon starts, and ~l’ compounds are pro-
duced as fast as needed (see below}. When muswlar work stops, gly-

cogen breakdown continues for a time, ATP is resvnthesized, and the

Lohmann reaction goes into reverse until the normal amount of CrP

characteristic of resting muscle is restored.

This arrangement gives the muscle a much greater supply of quickly
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available energy than the ATP alone could provide, since considerably
larger amounts of CrP are present- {Table 16—2). In view of its metabolic

role, CrlJ has been called a pltospliogen. Another phosphagcn, argim'ne
pkoaplmte, takes the place of CrP in the. muscles of most invertebrates.

Table 16—2

Relation of muscular activity to eonceulralion of various subslanccs in muscle

Muscle Concentration “t when. muscle. is:

St’ssraxcn sprcirs ondtypc Resting Fatigucd In rigor
Allenosinc triplmsplmle Arr-rage mammal,

st riatell 5.0 2.54.5“ 0.005“
Allenosine tripliosl'ihale Average mammal.

cardiac 1.5 trace or none
Allenosine Iliphosphatc Average mammal,

striated 0305* 05—25“ 5

Creatine phosphate Average mammal,
striated 20 10-15 trace or none

Creatinc phosphate Average mammal,
cardiac 2 trace or none

Creatine phosphate Rat, smooth 1 trace or none
Argioine ‘j‘lllOSllllutl-Z‘ Crab, striated 32 18 trace or none
Lactic acid Average mammal,

striated 1.7 45 68

Inorganic phosphate Average mannnal.
striated 0.1“ 10 30

" Values estimated from probable ATP-ADP-iuergunic 1' ratios as calculated from
energy relations of aerobic and anaerobic metabolism (see M. J. Johnson, Chap. X1],
in Respiratory Enzymes. by Larrly: Burgess Publishing (‘ompaniz Minneapolis. 1949).

‘l' Millimoles per kilogram. fresh weight.

Still another phosphagcn of unknown composition has been detected

in certain lower organisms. The amounts of phosphagens in various

tissues are shown in Table 16—2. By far the largest concentrations are

present in those muscles which are capable of the greatest work output
(striated muscle).

Generation of high energy phosphate bonds

Glycoiysis. The reactions of giycolysis, which result in the formation

of high energy bonds, are now known in detail. They have been presented

in Chap. 13 (Figs- 13—1 and 13—3, reactions 9 and 12). In all, four ~P

bonds are so generated for each hexose unit, that is, four molecuIes of

ADP are converted to ATP. However, tWo molccules of ATP are used

up along the way (reactions I and 4) so that. the “not yield” to the

organism is two moles of ATP per mole of glucose metabolized to lactic

acid- Since each mole of ATP gives up 11,500 cal. when used for work

(17.9., hydrolyzed to ADP), this figure represents an energy yield from

glycolysis of 23,000 cal. per mole of glucose. The free energy change
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for the conversion of glucose to lactic acid is not known with certainty,

but is probably close to 40,000 cal. per mole. If this figure is correct,

the efficiency of glycolysis is nearly 00 per cent.

It is perhaps not. realistic to discuss the energy relatiemships of gly-

Colysis in terms of the conversion of glucose to lactic acid, since this acid

represents only an offshoot. from the main pathway of carlmhydrate
metabolism and is not prmluced at all except during severe Work (review

p. 328}. liven then, it is reconverted to pyruvie acid during rest. How-
ever, if carbohydrate breakdown is to be divided for purpt'ases of study
into anaerobic and aerobic phases, the anaerobic part must be treated

as ending with lactic acid, even though discussion of the aerobic phase

begins with pyrnvic acid. Allowance for the energy released in eon-

vcrting lactic acid to pyruvie will be made below.

Aerobic Metabolism. Complete combustion of glucose to carbon di-

oxide and water releases about 683,000 cal. under physiological conditions.

From the above figures it is obvious that only a small fraction of this

total appears during anaerobic glycolysis. Approximately 9-1 per cent

of the energy of the gillCtISC remains to he released through the operation

of the citric acid cycle. It is of great interest to discover what portion

of this remaining energyr becomes fixed in a biologically usable form {prev

sulnably ATP), and to learn just how the reactions of the citric acid

cycle result in the formation of the necessary ~l’ bonds. Dining the

oxidation of one molecule of pyruvic acid by One “turn” of the cycle, 10

atoms of hydrogen are released (2 in each of five steps, namely, reactions

16, 20. 22, 23, and 25, Fig. 13-4). The energy from the whole cycle is

actually produced by the combination of these hydrogen atoms with the

oxygen of the inhaled air, and ~P bonds are evidently formed at the

same time. Before discussing this subject in greater detail, it seems

desirable to consider briefly the nature of oxidation and the quantitative

relations between oxidation and energy changes.

Oxidation is often defined as addition of oxygen or removal of hydrogen,
but cases are also common in which oxidation occurs without either

oxygen or hydrogen being directly involved. The most. exact and gen-

eral definition states that oxidation is a loss of electrons. For example,

Fc++--> Fc+++ +8, where 3 stands for an electron, the unit negative

charge of electricity. The tendency of substances to give up electrons

and become oxidized is expressed in terms of volts as an electrical po«

tential, called the oxidation-reductive or rcdoa: potential. Strong oxi-

dizing agents have positive potentials ranging up to about +2 volts,

while reducing agents go down to about —1 volt, and even lower in a
few cases. These relations provide a scale of oxidizing power, much

as the pit scale measures active acidity. When the oxidized and reduced

forms of an oxidizing agent are in equal concentrations, that is, when

the oxidizing agent is half reduced, its redox potential is called by defini-
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tion the normal potential, 13“. If a substance of high El, reacts with

one of lower E", the potential of the former {the oxidizing agent) drops

as more and more of it becomes changed to its reduced form, and the

potential of the latter (the reducing agent) rises as it is converted into

its oxidized form. Finally, the two potentials become equal and no

further reaction occurs. The free energyr released depends on AB, the

difference between the two En values. This relationship is given by the

following equation:

— AF: nF AE

where n. is the number of electrons involved in the reaction, and F is

the Faraday.l

These principles may now be used to explore the possibilities of ~P

generation during the biological oxidation of metabolites. As explained

above, the energy released comes from hydrogen atoms split off at. various

stages. Each pair of hydrogens passes through a. system of coenzyines

or carriers before finally being united with oxygen [review cytochrome

system, 1). 333). A series of oxidation—reduction systems is therefore

involved, each having its own characteristic Eu value. The biological

oxidation, for example, of lactic to pyruvic acid probably involves the

various coenzymes and redox potentials shown in Fig. 10—1.

The two hydrogens are split oFf at a potential of —0.18 volt and, at
first, combine with DPN:

CH3CHOHCOOH + DPN 2 enacocoou + DPN - Ha

Since the AF of this reaction is +4600 cat, the equilibrium point lies

far to the left, and the lactic acid will not be oxidized unless the DPN- H2

is removed. If the amount of DPN' II: is in some manner kept very

low, the equilibrium point is displaced to the right in accordance with
the law of mass action. 01' Course, the hydrogens are, in fact, immediately

transferred from the DPN 'I’I3 through the remaining steps shown in
Fig. 16—1, and for each of these steps AF has a large negative value.

This means that their equilibrium points lie for to the right, and the

hydrogens are therefore pulled along until they unite with oxygen. They

have then traveled over a potential span of 0.99 volt (—0.18 to +0.81),

an interval which corresponds to a free energy change of —45,700 cal.2

This energy, however, is not released in a single burst, but in three sue—-

cessive smaller portions, as shown in Fig. 16—]. One of these is near

10,000 cal., about the amount needed for a ~P bond, while the others are

1 In any chemical process associated with electron transfer. a certain definite quantity
of electricity is always needed to bring about the transformation of one gram equivalent
weight of the reacting substance (examples. electrolysis of water, electroplating of
metals). This quantity, the Fa raday, is 90,500 coulombs, which is equivalent to
23,000 calories per volt.

‘ Calculation: —— AF = nF AE‘ = 2 x 23,000 x 0.99 = 45300.
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considerably larger. 'l‘hcrefurc, approximately the right amount of

energy is made available in about the right sized “packages" for the
generation of three high energy bonds, when one. mole of lactic acid is
oxidized to pyruvie acid and water.

Overall rmctirm

CH;CHOHCOOII + £0, 7: ClinCOCOOlI + lhO
Lactic acid Pyruvic acid

Cnrrrspmm’r'ny retire: pnlcril‘i‘dts
and energy changes

3:“. AH AF-
Inicnncdiatc stages colts colts call.

1. Lactic acid fl pyrunc acid+ 2H —-D.‘lSl 010 4 00
2. DPN + 2H 2: DpN H + w —e.2se 1‘99 +1010
3. FAD + 2n :2 ran-11, —D.fl£3‘ +0; _14’-ee
.1. 2031. r: I’M“ + 2H .2 2(‘3’1.al-'c"+ + 211* +0.26‘ +0." H9]; 0
5. i0: +2H .—_~ 1120 +0.51 + 'J" "°' 0

Fig. 16—1. Intermediate stages and energy relationships in the biological
oxidation of lactic to pyruvic acid.

The five pairs of hydrogcns that split out when pyruvie acid is coni-

pletely oxidized by the citric acid cycle likewise pass through the hydro-
gen transport system. Each pair originates at a definite redux potential,
which is given in Table 16—3. Calculations of the energy released as each
pair becomes united with oxygen indicate that sufficient energy should
be available to generate the inniiber of ~P bonds shown in the last
Column. The total is 16 such bonds per mole of pyruvie acid. Since
three more could have been formed in the conversion of lactic inlu pyruvic

acid, the total for the aerobic phase of carbohydrate metabolism would
be 2 X [16 + 3) or 38 per mole of glucose. It must be emphasized that.

these figures are only estimates based on the information now available.

Table 1 6-3

Bedox potentials at which hydrogen is released (luring oxidation of pyruvic
acid via the citric acid cycle

Nmnbr‘rnj' ~I’
Acid Acid ( 'm'rcspomling En bonds- possibly

deliydregermled produced mine *nt pH 7 formed
Pyruvic Acetic —0.63 4
Isotfitrie Oxalosurr-inic -—0.13 3
(t—Ketoglutaric Succinic ———0.60 '1
Suecinic Funmrir 0.00 2
Malie Oxalaeetie «41.10 3

Total: 16

“ Volts.
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Esterificotion of Inorganic Phosphate. Another line of evidence has

been uncovered which bears on this question of the number of ~P bonds

formed during the aerobic phase of carbohydrate metabolism. Ground-up

preparations from tissues such as liver and kidney are able to take up

molccalar oxygen and use it to oxidize pyruvic acid, or any other acid

involved in the citric acid cycle, to carbon dioxide and water. Inorganic

phosphate is needed for this oxidation, and as the oxidation proceeds,

some of the phosphorus becomes estcrificd, that is, united with organic

substances. Lehninger has demonstrated with the aid of the isotope,

P“, that the newly formed organic phosphate has the properties of ATP.

It is very probable that one molecule of ATP is produced for every atom
of phosphorus esterified during the oxidation. The number of P atoms

taken up for each atom of oxygen used is difficult to measure accurately
because of side reactions which break down the new ~P bonds even as

others are being formed. The best results, however, shew values ap-

proaching those given in the last column of Table 16-3. This evidence,

then, also tends to indicate that phosphorylations occur and ~P bonds

are formed each time hydrogen atoms, from whatever source, are passed

from one hydrogen carrier to the next. In fact, this hydrogen transport

system is almost certainty the chief energy transformer of aerobic

organisms.

Eflieieney of Energy Metabolism. The above discussion deliberately

goes somewhat beyond the bounds of present. well~cstablishcd knowledge

in order to estimate the efficiency of energy metabolism in animals. If

38 ~P hands are produced during the conversion of lactic acid to carbon

dioxide and water and two more are produced during glycolysis, a total
of 40 moles of ATP could be formed from the metabolism of one mole

of glucose. If these figures are correct, the efficiency of the overall process
would be

40 X 11,500

683,000

This is a very high value in comparison with other types of machines.

The maximum efficiency of a steam engine, for example, is around 25

per cent and that of a diesel engine abolut 40 per cent. As a matter of
fact, direct work measurements show that animals also have maximum

efficiencies of about 30—40 per cent, but usually work at only about 15—20

per cent efficiency. This is not surprising since the above value of 67

per cent applies only to ATP formation. No information is available

regarding the eificiency with which the chemical energy of ATP can be

converted into muscular work by the animal.

Physiological Fuel Value of Foods. Until quite recently the study

of energy metabolism in animals and man was conducted almost. ex—

clusively from the standpoint of the total heat produced by combustion
of various foods and the total energy needs of metabolism under various

conditions. Although this sort of knowledge does not provide as much

: 67%
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insight into energy metabolism as the direct chemical approach described
above, it nevertheless has important practical applications.

The heat of combustion of a food is determined by use of the bomb

calorimeter. This is a heavy steel cylinder or “bomb" surmmnled by:

water in an insulated container. The sample plus oxygen at high pres-

sure is placed in the. tightl}r closed cylinder and ignited by a spark. The,
amount of heat liberated as the sample burns is determined by noting

the exact. rise in the temperature of the water and making.r suitable eur-

rections for heat taken up by the bomb itself. The results are expressed

as calories liberated per mole or per gram of substance burned.

When pure chemicals are examined in this way, the heats of com-

bustion are found to var}.r according to the composition of the sample.

The figures given in Table 16—4 show that higher percentages of carbon

and hydrogen are associated with higher heat. values, whereas. the opposite

is true for oxygen. The reason for this, of course, is simply that sub-

stances like glucose with a high oxygen content are in effect already

part1}r oxidized.

The fuel values of foods likewise depend on their elementary composi-

tion, but information of this sort is not usually available. Instead,

foods are usually analyzed for their contents of carbohydrate, fat, pro-

tein. minerals, and moisture. These percentages constitute the proximate

composition. The heat value of a given food can be calculated easily

from its proximate composition, if the heat contributed by each of the
major components is known. Minerals and moisture, of course, contribute

nothing in this regard. Carbohydrates, proteins, and fats in the bomb

calorimeter give about 4.1, 5.7, and 9.5 Cal. per gram, respectively (see

Table 16—4). However, not all of this energy is available to the animal

body partly because foods are not completely digested and absorbed and

partly because they are not. always oxidized completely in the body.
Proteins in particular are oxidized to carbon dioxide, water, and free

nitrogen in the calorimeter, but in the bod}r the nitrogen is converted
into excretor}r products (urea, creatine, etc.), which are themselves or-

ganic substances capable of being burned, and releasing additional heat.

Table 16—4

Relation of chemical composition lo heat of combustion of various substances

SUBSTANCE Composition Heat of combustion
Col" 11% 0"; N79 (Cal. per gram)

Glucose . . . ..... . . . 40.0 6.7 53.3 3.73
Sucrose ...................... 42.1 6.4 51.5 3.96
Starch ....................... 44.4 6.2 49.4 4.22
Alanine ...................... 40.4 7.9 35.9 15.7 4.35
Casein " .................... 53.1 7.0 22.5 15.8 5.85
Steario acid .................. 76.0 12.8 11.2 9.53

Animal fate (av) ............. 76.5 12.0 11.5 9.50

“ Also contains 0.8% S and 0.9% 1’.
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When allowance is made for these facts. the average physiological. fuel

value of carlmhydrates, proteins, and fats becomes, in round numbers,

4, 4, and 9 Cal. per gram, respectively. Note that these values are ex-

pressed in kilocalorics and that they refer to the total energy obtained
by the organism, both in the form of heat and in the form of ATP or

other ~13 compounds. However, no allowance for entropy changes is

included, and as explained previously these changes are likely to pro-

vide additional energy. The entropy changes involved in the metabolism
of most foodstuffs are not known.

The physiological fuel values of a list of common foods are. given in

the Appendix {Table A-1, p. 434]. A study of this list emphasizes the

tremendous effect of two components, namely fat and moisture, on the

calorific value. \l‘atery foods like fresh fruits and vegetables contribute

very few calories, whereas concentrated, dried foods, cepecially those high

in fat such as nuts, chocolate, vegetable oils, etc., have very high energy

value. Sherman has pointed out that an ounce of olive oil is equal in

fuel value to over three pounds of lettuce!

Energy requirements

Basal ilfctobotism. The most conspicuous use for food energy is in

the performance of muscular \vork. However, even at rest, energy is

required by a living animal or human being to keep various vital func-

tions in operation. These include, not only such obvious processes as

breathing, heart action, and blood circulation, but also the maintenance

of a certain minimum muscle tension or tonus {even when lying down

and completely “relaxed") and the normal operation of the organs of
digestion, secretion, and excretion. The kidneys, for example, use energ

to excrete waste products, and energy is needed to cause digested foods

to pass through the intestinal wall. Even the synthesis and maintenance

of the protein molecules which make up body tissues require energy,

since the equilibrium point of the reaction

protein + water (——* amino acids

lies far to the right, and energy must be supplied to shift it to the left.

The minimum rate of energy Iiiet-abolisin to provide for such functions

is called the basal metabolism, and the energy thereby consumed is con—

sidered to be the minimum energy requirement. The basal metabolism

is measured about 12 hours after eating so that no digestion of food is

taking place, and with the subject lying down in a room of comfortable

temperature. Under these conditions all the energy being used by the

body appears directly in the. form of heat since no external work of any
sort is being done.

The basal metabolism can be measured by direct calorimetry, that is,
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by placing the subject in a large calorimeter and determiningr the heat

output as described above for the bomb calorimeter. This actually

has been done in many cases, but is so cumbersome and expensim that

a. shorter, indirect method has been devised. This method depends

on the fact that heat output is closely related to oxygen consumed and

carbon dioxide liberated by the subject. Thus for the oxidation of

glucose,

Cosmo, + 60, —> 6C02 + 61120 + 673 Cal.

it. is apparent that six moles of oxygen are used for the oxidation of one

mole of glucose and the production of 678 Cal.1 Six moles of a gas

occupy ti X 22.4 or 134.4 I. at standard temperature and pressure. There-

fore each liter of oxygen used in this reaetion results in the production
of 678 ~:— 134.4 or 5.047 Cal. For fat oxidation the relations are. some-

what different. Taking tristearin as an example,

stonnficooncm, + 16302 —> meo2 + 1101-120 «1- 17,050 Cal.

it is seen that in this case. one liter of oxygen produces 17,060 + (103 X

22.4) or 4.07 Cal. Oxidation of average mixed food fats yields 4.69

Cal. and of mixed proteins, 4.82 Cal. per liter of oxygen consumed.

An indication of which type of foodstuff is being oxidized by the body

at a given time is provided by the respiratory quotient {R.Q.), which

is the ratio of carbon dioxide given off to oxygen used:

CO? given off

R'Q' : 02 used

The amounts of the two gasses may he expressed in moles or in volumes
(measured at the same temperature and pressure). It follows from the

above equations that the RQ. for oxidation of glucose is 1.00 and of

tristearin 0.70 (114+lfi3). In general, the ILQ. for average mixed

carbohydrates is 1.00, for fats 0.?1, and for proteins 0.81. It has been
found that the R.Q. for both animal and human subjects under the con-

ditions of the basal metabolism test is close to 0.82. For this ILQ.

value each liter of oxygen consumed produces 4.825 Calf: All that is

necessary, therefore, to find the metabolic rate is to measure the liters

of oxygen consumed per unit time and multiply by 4.825.

The basal metabolism is a fundamental characteristic of the living

animal. Its magnitude depends on the body weight, body surface area,

sex, age, and other factors. However, for healthy individuals of a given

“The current values of heat output per liter of oxygen are has-ed on HE'S Cal. as the
heat of combustion of glucose. although (373 Col. probably is more nearly correct.

3 Calculated on the assumption that only fats and carlmhyllratl-a are being oxidized.
The amount of protein oxidized. which can be estimated from the urinary nitrogen
excretion. does not. have to be considered since proteins also yield 4.82 Cal. per liter
of oxygen.
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size and age. there is a normal rate of basal metabolism, and any marked

deviations therefrom indicate an abnornm], perhaps diseased, condition.

Brody has emphasized the relation between the body size and basal

metabolism of a large number of animal species. He found that the
formula

C‘al. per duyZTO >< (body weight in Rafi-7:3

holds ver3.r well for a tremendous range of body sizes (Fig. 16—2). Note

that. the smallest animals have the highest basal metabolism per kilogram

Bod}r Weight, lbs.
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Fig. 16-2. Relation of body weight to basal metabolism of mature ani—
mals of various species. The rising curve, showing basal metabolism per
animal per day, is represented very well by the equation, Cnl. per day:
70.5 X (body weight in kg.) “3‘. However, from the nature of the data the
numerical values 0.734 and 270.5 are. somewhat. doubtful and probably should
be rounded off to 0.?3 and 70, respectively. The declining curve, showing
metabolism per kg. of body weight per day, similarly corresponds to the
equation, Cal. per kg. body weight = 70.5 X (bod).r weight in kg.)'°‘m.

of body weight, although the largest animals, of course, have the highest
total metabolism. More detailed formulas have been worked out for

human beings, which take account of age, sex, height, and body surface
area, as well as weight. For example, a 30 year old man who is 175 cm.

(5 ft. 9 in.) tall and weighs 70 kg. (156 lb.) should have a basal metabolic

rate (BMR) close to 1630 Cal. per clay.‘

Total Energy Require-meats of Human Beings. The amount of food

1('Jalenlaietl from Harris and Benedict‘s formula (see Sherman, Chemistry 0! Food
and Nutrition, Tlh etL, p. 164).
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needed above the basic metabolic level depends almost exclusively on

muscular activity. Representative figures for various types of activity]

are given in Table 1641. An approximate idea of the total daily energy

Table 16—5

Total energy expcmlimrc under Ililfereul conditions of :mm-ulnr au-Iivity ‘

f‘rdrirfi‘a per hour
Per 70 he.

Form or ACTIVITY (Av. Man) Per kg. l’el- 1h.

Sleeping: ................ 65 0.1).". 0:13
Awake. lying still ...... . F? 1.10 0.51]
Sitting at rest ............ . . 100 1.43 0.135
Standing relaxed ...................... 105 1.50 0.6!!
Dressing and undressing ............. 118 1.69 0.?7
Typewriting rapidly . ............. 140 2.00 0.91
“'alking, 2.6 mph.. .. . ............ 200 2.86 1.30
Carpentr)r work .......... '........... 2-10 3.13 1.55
Walking. 335 mph_____________________ 300 4.28 1.05
Sawing wood ........................ 480 6.86 3.]?

Swimming ........................... 509 7.1-! 3.2;“
Running, 5.3 mph. ..__ ._.. ......... 57 8.14 3.70
Walking upstairs ..................... 1100 EELS 7.18

" lteprmlueed by permission from Sherman. Chemistry of Fem! our! Nutrition. 7th
ML, The Macmillan Company, New York. 111-111. [1. 189.

requirement might be obtained from these figures by estimating the time

spent in various ways. However, more accurate estimates can he made

by other methods. If, for example, an exact record of the total food

intake of an individual is kept for a. period of several months, and the

body weight does not change appreciably"during that time, the number

of calories consumed per day most have been very nearly equal to the

energy requirement. Another method is to measure oxygen consumption

while the subject is engaged in various activities. Recommended allow—

ances based on these and other types of measurements have been made

by the Food and Nutrition Board of the National Research Council and

are listed in Table 16-6. Note the relatively high allowances for growing

children and the increased requirements caused by pregnancy and lacta-

tion and by heavy muscular work.

Obesity. The problem of obesity, or excessive fatness, is unfortunately

a very common and serious one in many of the more prosperous, indus-

trialized countries. The implications for health, longevity, and general

well-being are too well known to require comment. However, the basic

facts regarding control of body weight are apparently not well under-

stood by many people.

‘ Note that 111:- ralues in Table 13—5 are for tom! Plll'l'g," expenditures under various
conditions. i.e.. they include the basal earn-:3“ requirement.
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Table 1 6—6

Rermmueutletl daily calorie allowances ‘
Calories

Alon (15-1 ”1.. 70 kg):

l‘icrlclilan' ...................... 2,400
Physically acth'c ................ 3,000
“villi heavy work ................ 4,500

‘VFIHIEII (123 ll)., 56 kg.):
Scslcntary .......____.____ 2,000
Model-alch' active ............... 2,400
Very aclirc ............... 3000

Pregnancy (latter half) .......... 2,400
Lactation ............... 3,000

Childrcu:

Under 1 yr. ................ . l10/2.2lli.(lkg.)
1—3 yrs. (2? ll)., 12 kg.) ...... 1200
4—0 yrs. (4‘2 ll)., 10 kg.) ... .... . . 1.000
7—9 yrs. (58 1b.. 26 kg.) .......... 2,000
10—12 yrs. (78 11)., 35 kg.) ........ 2.500
Girls, 13-45 yrs. (108 Ill.) ....... 2,600
Girls. 10—20 yrs. (122 lb.) . .. . , . .. 2,400
Boys. l3—-15 yrs. ([03 1h.) ........ 3200
Boys, 15—20 yrs. (141 Iii.) ... . 3,800

“ "Calorie allowances must be adjusted up or down to meet. specific needs. The.
caloric values in the table arc. then-fore. not applicable to all individuals lint, rather.
represent group averages. The proper calorie allowance is that which over an ex-
tended period will maintain body weight or rate of growth at the level most conducive
to well-being." '

There is only one possible cause of obesity, namely, a greater aver-

age calorie intake ooer extended periods of time than. is balanced by

energy expenditures. No matter what the other circumstances may be,

if the body weight is increasing [beyond the bounds of normal growth),

the food intake ”inst be cxccssivc. Frequently this simple and obvious

fact is either disbelicvccl or ignored. Perhaps one reason for this is that
the relation between the calories eaten and the amount of work needed

to use them up is not clearly appreciated. Some specific examples may

help to emphasize this relationship. Suppose a young woman has a

light snack, consisting of one ounce of shelled peanuts, in addition to

regular meals sufficient for normal energy requirements. One ounce of

peanuts has a physiological fuel value of about 180 Cal.I (Appendix,

Table Awl), which is equivalent to slightly over 540,000 foot—pounds of

work.” Assuming that this energy is converted into work with 20 per

cent efficiency, a 50 kg. (123 lb.) woman would have to climb a vertical

1 Most of the popular fire—cent candy Inn-s also contribute about this same number of lcalories.

3 One Cal. equals slightly more than 3000 foot-pounds.
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distance of {540,000 X 0.20! + 123. or 8T8 feet in order to use it com-

pletely. If this very considerable exertion, or its equivalent in other

work, is not made, the extra calories provided by the snack will inevitably
go to form fat.

As another example, suppOse a person wishes to exercise enough to

remove one pound of fat. The fat tissues of the body contain about

one-fifth moisture and four-fifths actual fat. One pound of such tissue,

therefore, represents 45-1 X 0.8 X 9, or 4080 Cal. According to Table

16—5, walking at the rate of 3.75 miles per hour involves a total energy

I expenditure of 300 Cal. per hour for a T0 kg. man. Therefore, the man
would have to walk 13.6 hours (4080 +300), or a distance of 51 miles

{13.6X 3.75) to “burn oil” the pound of fat. Of course, considerably

more weight might be lost in the form of perspiration, but this weight

would be quickly regained through increased water intake. These e):-

alnples show that it is very difficult, and usually impractical, to counteract

excessive food intake by increased muscular activity.

Another source of confusion is the fact that some individuals gain

weight on a food intake which would not be excessive for others. This

may be due to differences in the efficiency with which the food is digested

and absorbed, or to differences in basal energy requirements. Other

things being equal, older people need fewer calories than younger ones,
and a short stocky person probably has a lower basal metabolism than

a tall gangling one.

The solution to the problem of overweight is very simple in theory,

but, of course, in practice it is complicated by the appetite, which unfor—

tunately is not an accurate guide to the energy requirements of the body.

However, only a slight reduction of the caloric intake, if persistently

continued, is capable of restoring normal weight. If as calculated above,

one pound of fatty tissue corresponds to 4080 Cal, a reduction of only

100 Cal. a day would amount to the equivalent of 8 pounds a year. Ad-

justments of this magnitude can usually be made merely by intelligent

food selection. The principles to be observed are to avoid fat insofar

as possible and to increase the consumption of high protein foods such

as fish, poultry, and lean meat. A high protein intake satisfies hunger

with the consumption of relatively few calories. Bulky foods like fresh

vegetables are also indicated. Severe dieting or use of drugs for reducing

are at best undesirable and often actually dangerous to health. The most

satisfactory procedure is a rearrangement of one’s eating habits such that

a gradual but steady weight reduction occurs.

REVIEW QUESTIONS ON BIOLOGICAL ENERGETICS

1. What is a calorie; a foot-pound? How many feet would a 150 lb. weight have
to be raised to use up energy equivalent to 500 calories?

2. If the heat of combustion of ethyl alcohol is 326 Cal, how many calories would
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be provided by the alcohol in a glass of beer (assume 250 ml. per glass and 4 per
cent alcohol in the beer)?

3. What is meant by a high energy phosphate bond? Name three sub-stances that
contain high energy and three that contain low energy phosphate bonds.

-1. Which type of energy is used as the immediate source of energy for performing
biological processes of various kinds? How does the animal body dificr from a
heat engine in its functioning?

5. List two reactions of glycolysis in which ~P bonds are formed. Which parts
of the aerobic oxidation process in the body are probably mainly responsible for the
liberation of energy and the formation of ~P bonds?

6. What is the Lohmann reaction? Explain the importance of this reaction for
muscle contraction.

7. What is free energy, and how is it related to the heat of a chemical reaction?
What is the relation between the free energy change of a reaction and the extent
to which the reaction proceeds.

8. Define basal metabolism, and explain the general relationship between the basal
metabolic rates of various animals.

9. What is there about the chemical nature of fats. proteins, and carbohydrates.
and about the way they are metabolized in the body, which accounts for the. difi'er—
once in their physiological energy values?

1!}. Calculate the number of calories provided by a light. lunch consisting of a
glass of milk (250 ml.) and a sandwich made up of the following ingredients:

white. bread ................. 56.2 g.
lettuce . . . .................. 32.7 g.
butter ....................... 8.0 g.
oil dressing .................. 2.1 g.
American cheese ............. 50.7 g.

11. About how far could a person run by using the energy from the lunch itemized
in Question 10?

12. What is the respiratory quotient? Is it possible to have an R0,. greater than
1.0? Explain.
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Appendix

COMPOSITION AND ENERGY VALUE

OF FOODS

The four tables making up this appendix arc revisions of the tables

contained in the authors’ previous hook, Elements of Food Biochemistry.

The new material in these tables is taken largely from Watt and Merrill,

Composition of Foods, USDA. Agricultural Handbook No. 8, 1950. A

small number of new entries come from Sherman, Chemistry of Food

and Nutrition. 7th ed., MeCanse and \‘i'iddowson, The Coriipositr'on of

Foods, and Morrison, Feeds and Feeding, 2]st ed. The tables include

data for most of our raw food materials and for representative canned

foods. By comparing these data an idea can be obtained of the differ-

ences in composition resulting from commercial canning operations. More

comprehensive data on canned and cooked foods are contained in Watt

and Merrill and in McCanse and Widdowson. No data on farm rough-

ages have been included because of space limitations. Such data are
found in Morrison.

In using these tables the student should bear in mind that the com-

position of any given sample that may be analyzed does not neces-

sarily correspond to the figures recorded here. Some variations are

found in the proximate eonilmsition of different samples. but greater

variations occur in figures for the mineral and vitamin contents. Dif—

ferences as great as 100 per cent may be encountered among a series

of plant samples. These. differences are due chiefly to soil and climate

conditions, but the}r are also related to varieties and maturity of the

plant. From the dietary viewpoint, such variations are not serious be-
cause variations in different foods cancel each other. The actual intake

during a period of time will probably correspond closciy to that cal-

culated from the figures of the table.

Places marked with a question mark in Tables A-2 and A-3 indicate

that no quantitative data have been as yet found. A fair idea of the

probable amount present may be obtained by noting the figures given

for a similar material. For example, the magnesium and other figures

missing for buckwheat are probably in the same range as those given

for another cereal, say, barley or rye. From a nutritional viewpoint,

the important mineral elements are calcium, phosphorus, and iron, and

these elements are given for all the foods in these tables. Values for

sodium and chlorine are. omitted as indicated by (a), where a consider-

able amount of sodium chloride is added in making the product, such as
butter.
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'able .\-1

Pruximale rumpusilion of foods
(Edible portion)

('1: rboh min: to Food
M0 01— Pro- Am 0— energy

FOOD im-c Ash M» Fm‘ Tomi" «MET H‘s]. per
C’n 5'1". 93 ‘7:- '7? ‘24: 1 90 K.)

Almonds .............. 4.7 3.0 18.0 5-1.1 19.0 10.0 597
Apples, fresh .......... 3-1.1 [L11 0.3 0:11 14.9 13.0 55

driutl ............... 23.0 1.4 1.4 1.0 73.2 09.3 277
Alurimts, fresh ........ {5.4 0.0 1.0 0.1 12.0 12.3 51

dried ............... 2-1.0 3.5 u 5.2 0.4 013.9 03.7 202
{'fll‘ll‘lfil. siruia ........ 77.3 0.0 0.0 0.1 21.4 21.0 80

A I'tichnlies ............ 33.7 1.1 2.0 0.4 11.9 8.7 03
Asparagus. f mesh ....... 03.0 0.7 2.2 0.2 3.0 3.2 21

unmet] ............. 03.0 1.3 1.0 0.3 2.9 2.1 13
A \‘m'atlos ............. 05.4 1.1 1.7 20.4 5.1 3.3 2-15
Hamil. mcdimu fut ..... 20.0 4.3 0.1 05.0 (1.1) 1.1 630
Bananas .............. 7—1.5 0.5 1.2 0.2 23.0 22:1- 83

Harley. grain .......... 10.2 2.1 12.9 2.1 72.3 70.1 350
penl'lell ............. 11.1 0.0 H.2 1.0 73.3 79.3 34!!

Beans. Lima. dried ..... 12.0 3.8 20.7 1.3 01.0 57.: 333
fresh ............... 00.5 1.7 7.5 0.3 2: .5 22.0 123
mlvy. (lriml .......... 10.5 3.9 22.0 1.5 02.1 53.2 333
string. fresh ......... HHJ) 0.5 2.4 0.2 7.7 0.: 35
baked. L‘allllh'ti ........ 70.0 2.0 5.3-} 3.0 111.2 10.3 125
green. «mined ........ 03.5 1.2 1.0 0.1. 4.2 3.0 18

lieu-f. medium fut ....... 00.0 0.0 17.5 22.0 0 0 273
chunk. medium fut . . . . 05.0 0.0 15.0 10.0 0 0 22-1
sirloin. mcriium fut . .. 02.0 0.0 17.3 20.0 0 0 2.P
{'11}, medium fat ...... 59.0 0.8 17.4 23.0 0 0 232
round. mcdium fut . . . . 011.0 1.0 10.5 11.0 0 0 182
corned, medium fut . . 54.2 5.0 15.8 25.0 0 0 293

Beets ................ HTJE 1.1 1.0 0.1 :1.“ 8.? 42
Iieet greens ........... ”0.4 1.7 2.0 0.3 5.0 4.2 -7
Blackberries .......... 34.8 0.5 1.2 1.0 12.5 3.3 57
Blueberries ........... 53:1 0.3 0.0 0.0 15.1 13.9 01
15mins I 11]] kinds) ..... ’s'h'b' 1.4 10.4 8.0 0.8 0.8 125
Bran-user wheat
irnzi] nuts ............ 5.3 3.4- 1-1.4 05.9 11.0 8.0 0-10

Bread. rye ............ 35.3 2.0 0.1 1.2 52.4 52.0 244
white. commercial . . .. 3-1.7 1.3 3.5 3.2 51.8 51.0 275
WhulP wheat ......... 30.0 2.5 9.3 2.0 49.0 47.5 2-10

Bmccali . . . . . ......... 80.9 1.1 3.3 0.2 5.5 4.2 29
Brussels sprouts ....... H411 1.3 4.4 0.5 8.9 7.0 47
Buckwheat, gmiu ...... [2.0 1.9 10.3 2.! 73.5 62.8 350
Rutter ............... 1 5.5 2.5 0.0 31 .0 0.4 0.4 710
Buttermilk (cult'd skim

milk) . . . . . . . . . . . . 90.5 0.8 3.5 0.1 5.1 5.1 36
Butternuts ............ 3.8 2.9 2. .7 01.2 8.4 0.4 679
Cabbage .............. 02.4 0.8 1.4 0.2 5.3 4.3 2-1

celery .............. 05.4 0.7 1 .2 0.3 2.4 1.9 M
Jan tnloupe ............ 0-1.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 4.6 4.0 20

Carrots .............. 85.2 1.0 1.2 0.3 9.3 8.2 4
calmed . . . . ......... 02.2 0.9 0.5 0.4 0.1 5.5 28

0113th nuts .......... 3.6 2.7 18.5 48.2 27.0 25.7 578
Cauliflower ........... 91.7 0.3 2.4 0.2 4.0 4.0 25
Celery . . . . . ........... 93.7 1.1. 1.3 0.2 3.7 3.0 18
Chard. leaves .......... 91.0 1.2 2.6 0.4 4.8 4.0 27
Cheese. cheddar.

American ......... 37.0 3.7 25.0 32.2 2.1 21 398
cottage. from skim milk 70.5 1.5 1. .5 0.5 2.0 2.0 95
Swiss .............. 39.0 3.8 27.5 25.0 1.7 1.7 370

Cherries .............. 33.0 0.0 1 .1 0.5 14.3 14.5 01

 
‘ Difference betwecu 100 per cent and the sum of the percentages of wn ter. ash. pro-

tein. and fat. Figures in parentheses were not obtained in this way.
1' Carbohydrate exclusive of fiber.
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Table A-l (Conlimrcd)

Proximnlc rumpus-Him] of funds
(121111110 portion)

  

Ur: rho}! grim 1 r. Foo-1'
.Hois- Pro- .-| NIH- t'm'rylrr

F001) hrrr‘ Axh H’FH- Fm‘ Tomi " ooh-1' il'al. [ml-1‘
(.:, 17' (($113; I} (:72, Ill” Lu. '1

Uhickon. broilera . . . . .. . 71.2 1.1 20.2 7.2 l] 0 151
masters ............ 00.11 1.0 20.2 12.” ll [1 1300
1mm: ................ 55.9 Ll 15:." 3.1.0 o 0 an:

Clmmlutn, him:- ....... 11.3 3.2 .1.-.'. :12." :02 2111: 31m
sweetened ........... 1.4 1.4 2.0 20$ 7 01.3 471

Clams ................ HILI‘. 2.1 11H 1.4 4 31.4 5|
l'ot‘ou. plain ........... 1-1.1! 5.0 8,0 2:1,}; 4. I 44.3 203
Coconut, dried. shredder]. 31.: 0.1-1 31.0 30.1 521.2 40.1 550

i'l‘l‘sll ............... 411.11 1.“ 3.4 34.7 14.“ 10.8 35!}
l‘ollarda .............. 1-60.11 1.7 21.0 0.0 7.2 0.0 40
(Born. grain ............ 11.0 1.3 10.0 4.?- 711.4 71.3 3571!

popcorn. poops-:1 ..... 4.0 1.0 12.7 5.0 70.7 74.5 350
aweet. 1‘ rash ......... 751.0 0.7 3,7 1.: 20.5 10,7 :12
Pilnnell ............. 80.5 0.0 2.0 0.5 113.1 15.3 07

Corn flakes: ........... 3.0 2.0 8.1 0.4 .‘5.0 144.4 335
(‘oru men I. wltolv ...... 12.0 1.2 0.2 3.5! 73.7 72.1 353';
Gottouxeoll. Whole ...... 7.: 3.5 23.1 22.51 3.2 2 1.3 471
Cowpeas. f resll ........ 05.0 1.4 0.4 0.0 22.7 22.7 130

dried. mature ........ 10.0 3.5 22.0 1.4 151.0 57.4 342
Crab ................. 80.0 1.7 115.1 1.11 0.0 0.“ HI}
Crackers. graham ...... 5.5 2.2 8.0 10.0 74.3 73.5 30:1

soda ................ 5.7 2.4 0.0 0.0 72.7 72.5 420
L‘mn berries ........... 147.4 0.2 0.4 0.7 1 I .3 9.51 45
Cream, cofiee .......... 72.5 0.0 2.9 20.0 4.0 4.0 201

whipping . . . . . ...... 59.0 0.5 2.3 35.0 ‘12 3.2 330
Cut-umber ............. 00.1 0.4 0.7 0.1 2.7 2.2 12
{'arraats. red .......... 54.4 0.0 1.2 0.2 1:11 51.0 55
Dandelion greens ....... 85.8 2.0 2.7 0.7 8.8 7.0 4-1
1):] to}: ................ 20.0 .8 2.2 0.6 75.4 73.0 234
Doughnuts ............ 18.7 1.0 0.1: 21.0 52.7 52.5 4233
Duck ................. 54.3 1.0 100 2.5.0 0 l 32!
Eel ................... 711; 1.0 15.1: 9.1 0 u 102
Eggplant .............. 02.7 0.5 1.1 0.23. 5.5 4.1} 24
Eggs. hen ............. 74.0 1.0 12.8 11.5 0.7 0.7 102

while only .......... 87.8 0.0 10.8 0 0.8 0.8 50
yolk only ........... 40.4 1.7 10.3 31.9 0.7 0.7 361
duck ............... 70.8 1.0 13.1 14.3 0.8 0.8 184
goose ............... 70.4 1.1 13.11 13.3 1.3 1.3 180

Endive or escaru1e ..... 03.3 0.9 1.6 0.2 4.0 3.2 30
Farina ............... 10.5 0.4 10.9 0.8 77.4 77.0 3711
Figs. dried ............ 24.0 2.4 4.0 1.2 08.4 02.0 270

fresh ............... 78.0 0.0 1.4 0.4 19.0 17.0 7!!
Fish. various (m2) . . . . 72.1 1.4 18.0 5 5 0 0 1211
Flour, buckwheat, light. . 12.0 0.0 0.4 1 2 79.5 711.0 345}

rye, medium ......... 11.0 1.1 11.4 1.7 74.8 73.3 350
wheat. Whole ........ 12.0 1 7 13.3)} 2.0 71.0 [15.7 (-133
patent .............. 12.0 0 4 10.5 1 0 70.1 75.5 304

Frog's legs ............ 81.9 1 1 10.4 0 .1 0 0 73
Gelatin. plain. dry ...... 13.0 1.1: 85.0 0.1 0 [1 33;”:
Goose ................ 51.1 0.0 10.4 31.5 II 0 3451
Gnoseberries .......... HS} 0 4 0.8 0.2 9.7 7.8 3'.)
Grapefruit ............ 88.8 04 0.5 0.2 10.1 0.3 40

juice, canned. unsweet-
ened .............. 80.2 0.4 0.5 0.1 9.8 0.7 38

Grapes ............... 81.9 0.4 1 .4 1.4 14.9 14.4 70
Grape juice ........... 51.0 0.4 0.4 0 15.2 18.2 [17

’ Difference hetwoon 100 per cent and the sum of the percentages of water, ash. pru-teia. and for.
"r Carbohydrate exciusive of fiber.
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Table 11-]. (Conlillued)

Proximate composition of foods
(Edible port-ion)

UH rbohydmle Food
.1! 0329- Pro- AwH- enemy

Pool] turn A 0': {sin Fat Tara! “ «Me? (Cal. per
"/0 9?: ‘34: 9’3 ‘75 ‘70 1 00 1-7- }

Heart. beef ............ 77.0 1.1 10.0 3.7 0.7 0.7 103
pork ............... 70.3 1.1 10.0 4.8 0.4 0.4 117

Huminy. dry .......... 12.0 0.4 8.7 0.8 78.1 77.7 302
Honey ................ 20.0 0.2 0,3 {1 79.5 70.5 20-1
Ire ('l'eam. plain ....... 02.1 0.8 4.0 12.5 20.0 20.0 207
.I I-llies ................ 34.5 0.3 0.2 0 05.0 05.0 252
Kn Ie. ................. 8| 1.0 1.7 3.0 0.0 7.2 0.0 40
Kidney. beef .......... 7-1.9 1.1 15.0 3.1 0.0 0.0 141

purl: ............... 77.1 1.2 10.3 4.0 0.8 0.8 114
Hllr't‘p ............... 77.8 1.3 10.0 3.3 1.0 1.0 105

Knhlrahi .............. 01 3.1 l .1 I 2.1 0.1 0.7 5.0 30
Lamb. medium fut ..... 55.3 0.5-1 15.7 27.7 0 0 317

leg. medium fat ...... 03.7 0.0 13.0 17.5 0 9 235
rib. :nmliu In fat ...... 51.0 ILH 14.0 i ._.4 0 0 350
shmddor. medium fat. 53.3 0.5 15.0 25.3 0 0 295

Lemons .............. 30.3 0.5 0.9 0 0 3.7 7.8 32
Lentils. dried (entire

seeds) ............ 11 .2 3.3 25.0 1.0 50.5 55.8 337
Lemur-e ............... 04.8 0.9 1.2 0.2 2.9 2.3 15
Limes ................ 80.0 0.8 0.3 0.1 1 2.3 1 1 .4 3?
Liver. beef ............ 00.7 1.4 10.7 3.2 0.0 0.0 130

calf ................ 70.8 1.3 19.0 4.9 4.0 4.0 141
pork ............... 72.3 1.5 10.7 4.8 1.7 1.7 134

Lobster .............. 79.2 2.2 10.2 1.0 0.5 0.5 88
Lngnnberries .......... 82.0 0.5 1.0 0.0 15.0 13.0 02
Macaroni. (11'1' ......... 8.0 0.7 12. 1.4 70.5 70.1 377
Miik. fresh. whole ..... 37.0 0.7 3.5 3.0 4.0 4.9 08

skim ............... 90.5 0.3 3.5 0. 5.1 5.1 30
canned. evaporated.

unsweetened ...... 73.7 1.5 7.0 7.0 9.0 9.9 138
mndensed. sweetened 27.0 1.7 8.1 8.4 54.8 54.8 320

dried. whole . . . . ..... 3.5 0.0 25.8 20.7 38.0 38.0 402
skim ............. 3.5 7.9 35.6 1.0 52.0 52.0 302

goat. fresh .......... 87.4 0.7 3.3 4.0 4.0 4.0 67
human. fresh ........ 37.5 0.2 1.4 3.7 7.2 7.2 08

Molasses. cane. medium . 25.4 3.2 2.1 0 00.3 00.3 280
Mulberries ............ 82.8 0.8 1.2 0.0 14.6 12.0 69
RI nellrooma ........... 01.1 1 .1 2.4 0.3 4.0 3.1 10
Mustard greens ........ 02.2 1.2 2.3 0.3 4.0 3.2 22
Mnunn—sce lumh
N et: m Pines ............ 82.9 0.5 0.5 0.1 10.0 15.0 07
Outs. grain ............ 0.8 4.0 12.0 4.0 00.0 58.0 308
Oatmeal or rolled oats . . 8.3 1.9 14.2 7.4 08.2 07.0 300
Okra ............. . . . . 80.8 0.8 1.8 0.2 7.4 0.4 32
Oleomargarine ........ 15.5 2.5 0.0 81.0 0.4 0.4 720
Olivea. pickled. green . . . 75.2 5.8 1-5. 13.5 4.0 2 8 132

ripe. pickled ......... 75.8 2.0 1.5 17.3 2.9 1 3 100
Onions. mature ........ 87.5 0.0 1.4 0.2 10.3 0 5 45

green ............... 87.0 0.6 1.0 0.2 10.0 8.8 45
Oranges; .............. 87.2 0.5 0.9 0.2 1 1.2 10.0 45
Orange juice. fresh or

euaned ............. 87.5 0.4 0.8 0.2 11.1 11.0 44
Oysters. fresh. solids . . . 80.5 2.0 0.8 2.1 5.6 5 0 84
Pancreas (all kinds) . . . 03.3 1.3 15.8 19.2 0 0 230
I’upttyua . . . . .......... 88.7 0.8 0.0 0.1 10.0 9.1 39
Parsley .. ............. 83.9 2.4 3.7 1.0 9.0 7.2 50

‘ Difierenee between 100 pm- cent and the sum of the percentages of water. 8911. pro-
tein. and fat.

1' Carbohydrate exclusive of fiber.
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Table .-\-l (Cunliuuell)

Proximule composition of foods.
(Edible portion)

.‘ll'oix- P‘w- .11‘111'1- 011101111
Fool) 11m: .1111:- 10111 F111 ’1’01111‘ 1:111:11“ 11'nl. per

‘71: 13-1». 11-}. 0'0 “fa c.-:.. 1 1111 1:. 1

I’orsuips .............. 73.0 1.2 1.5 11.5 13.2 111.11 7%
Peaches. fresh ......... 313.11 11.5 11.5 0.1 12.11 11.4 '

dried ............... 24.0 3.11 3.0 11.11 1111.4 135.11
canned (sirup packed} 311.11 11.4 11.4 0.1 151.2 17.3

Peanuts .............. 2.0 2.7 211.11 44.2 23.11 21.2
Peanut butter ......... 1.7 3.4 211.1 47.51 21.11 111.0
I‘enl‘s ................ 32.7 0.4 0.7 0.4 15.3 14.4
l'eas, fresh ............ 74.3 0.11 11.7 11.4 17.7 171.5
Peas. canned .......... 32.3 1.11 3. 11.4 12.11 11.:‘1

dried. mature ........ 11.11 3.11 21.8 1.4 1111.2 54.11 3:111
Pecans ............... 3.0 1.11 11.4 73.11 13.11 111.5: (H111
Poppers. green ........ 112.4 0.5 1.2. 0.2. 11.7 4.3 23
Persimmnns. nutirc . . . . 114.4 “.11 11.11 0.4 33.21 32.11 141
Pineapple ............ 353.3 11.4 11.4 0.2 13.7 13.3 1'12

conned (ail-up packer“ 73.0 11.4 0.4 0.1 21.1 211.3 7.“:
juice. calmed ........ 311.2 11.4 (1.: 11.1 13.11 12.11 411

I'lums ................ 331.7 0.71 0.7 11.2 12.11 12.4 50
Pork. fresh. medium (at. 42.0 11.11 11.11 431.11 1.1 0 4311'

fresh. 1mm, medium {at 53.0 (1.1-1 171.2 31.0 11 11 344
loin. medium fat ..... 53.11 11.11 111.4 25.0 11 11 21111
cured. hum. medium int 42.0 11.4 111.11 35.0 11,3 11.3 3811

Potatoes .............. 77.5 1.0 2.0 0.1 111.1 154.7 83
Potato chips .......... 3.1 4.11 6.7 37.1 411.1 43.0 5-14
Prunes. dried .......... 24.0 2.1 2.3 11.0 71.11 1111.4 2115
Pumpkin ............. 110.5 0.3 1.2 0.2 7.3 11.0 3]
Quinces .............. . 5.3 0.4 11.3 11.1 13.11 12.1 :13
Rabbit ................ 711.5 1.11 211.51 7.1; n 0 175
Ratlishes .............. 113.13 1.0 1.2 [1.1 4.2 3.5 211
Raisins ............... 24.0 2.0 2.3 0.5 71.2 71.2 205‘
Raspberries, red ....... 84.1 11.5 1.2 {1.4 13.3 11.] 1'17
Rhubarb .............. 04.9 0.7 11.5 0.1 11.8 3.1 10
Rice, brown ........... 12.0 1.1 7.5 1.7 77.7 77.1 3th

white . . . . . . ......... 12.3 0.4 7.6 0.3 711.4 711.2 3112
pufl'ed .............. 3.5 2.: 5.0 11.11 87.7 147.2 3112

Ilutabagas ............ 811.1 0.8 1.1 0.1 .9 7.6 38
Rye. groin ............ 11.0 1.1‘ 12.1 1.7 73.4 71.4 321
Salmon. Pacific. raw .. . 03,-1- 1.11 17.4 111.5 (1 0 223

canned. red ......... 07.3 3.0 20.2 11.0 0 0 173
Sardines. canned in oil . . 57.4 4.7 25.7 11.0 1.2 1.2 214
Sauerkraut. canned . . . . 03.2 2.1 1.1 0.2 3.4 2.7 11‘.
Scallops .............. 80.3 1.4 14.3 0.1 3.4 3.4 78
Shrimp. canned ........ 75.6 4.5 18.7 0.11 0.3 0.3 SH
Sirup. table blends ..... 25.0 0.11 {‘1 0 74.0 74.0 2311
Soybeans. whole ....... 7.5 4.7 34.11 15.1 34.8 211.8 331
Soybean flour. low fat. . . 11.11 5.11 44.7 1.1 37.7 :15. 223
Spinach ..... . ........ 112.7 1.5 2.3 0.3 3.2 2.11 211
Squash, summer ....... 115.0 0.4 0.0 0.1 3.11 3.4 10

winter .............. 83.0 0.5 1.:"1 0.3 3.8 7.4 315
Strawberries .......... 81.1.9 0.5 11.8 0.5 14.3 11.11 37
Sugar. granulated ...... 0.5 0 0 11 1111.5 1111.5 385
Sweet potatoes ........ 68.5 1.1 1.8 0.7 27.11 211.11 123
Tangerines ........... 87.3 0.7 0.3 0.3 10.11 11.11 44
Tapiocu ..... . ........ 12.6 0.2 0.0 0.2 311.4 813.3 3110
Tomatoes ............. 94.1 0.6 1.0 0.3 4.0 3.4 21.1

canned ............. 114.2 0.7 1.0 0.2 3.11 3.5 111
Tomato juice. canned . . . 93.5 1.0 1.11 11.2 4.3 4.1 21

("11171111115111.1111 11‘ Fear!

 

‘ Difference between 100 per cent and the sum of the percentages of water. ash, pro-
tein. and fat.

1 Carbohydrate exclusive of fiber.
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Table 11-1 (Continued)

I’I'oxilllallc I‘Dlllpunitinll of funds
(Edible portion}

{'urbuh who to Food

 
 

 

.3! 053- I’ru- A miI- cur-r91}
l’uuu (m‘t‘. Ash {PER I-‘rif T‘ril'flf‘ «Met (l'ul. per

(/0 92' '3? ‘9? ‘70 9’0 100 8-)
Tongue. hoof .......... liHJ} 0.1! 115.4 15.0 0.4 0;} :2“?
Tuna. canned. solids . . .. mi.” 2.7 29.0 3-1.2 I] II 198
Turkey ............... fih‘J-i 1.0 20.1 20.2. I! ll 2138
’l‘ui'ni [J8 .............. 1111.9 0.7 l . I 0.2 7.1 Ii. 33
Turnip laps ........... . '- 18 2.51 “.4 5.4 ' 3|)
\‘u-a]. medium fut ...... l .0 1.0 19.1 12.0 190
Walnuts. English ...... 3.3 1.? 15.” ”-1.4 (554
“Ellermelmm .......... 913.1 0.3 II.;'- (1.2 28-
“':l teruress ............ [II-l.“ 1.1 1.7 {Ll-i ‘18
Wheat. grain .......... 11.1} 1.6 13.0 2.0 360

[111111. ('I‘Ulifl .......... 10.1 Iii Ni.“ 31,? 35-}
germ ............... I I." «1.3 25.2 In.” 3H1
pllfft'li .............. 3.3 ELIE 1|LH 1.6 35?;
sh I'odllml ........... 5.6 1.7 111.1 2.5 360

Yams ................ Tlli 1.!) 2.] ILE It)?
Your“. mnipmsxurl ...... 70.9 ‘J. 13.3 ”.4 Iii.“ til;

dried, brewer‘s ....... Eli TJI 4&1 Lt: 36,3 27.3

 
“ Difi'fln-m'e IJPtWEH'I in“ nor l't‘llt and tho sum of llll‘ Ill'l'(‘{‘lfl.:l,'{l‘.‘~' (If water, ash. pru-

ioili. :iml 1':Il.
TC-urhuhydmte oxvlusix‘p of fiber.
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Table :\-2

Major mineral elements in the edible purIiml of foods

(Grams per 100 g.)
I'M!- Jflm- Pnras- 1'1"”- (31.1.9.

FOOD Pin :35. 11 (min In sin m Harlin m p}! was rim} Ru ”u ,-
.-\1munds ................ .254 .275 .7511 .024 37:“. yug‘; .101
Apples. fresh ............ .000 .001; .111; .nln .010 .004 ,um

Ilrivd ................. .nm .020 .537 .1272 .013 .um _nm
April-cuts. fn-sl; ........... .011: .012 .370 .021 112:: JIU-l .um;

(lriI-d ................. .051: .0152 1.924 .nm .1 10 1121 .1131
(-annetl in Him}: ......... ,III 0 .007 .2511 .IHJ] .0153 .002 .001

Asparagus ............... .021 .015 .200 .1305 .002 .047 .051
Bacon. medium fat ....... .0 | :1 '3 ‘3 ‘3 .1051 '_v '3
Bananas ................ .0051 .021 .412 .023 .023 .102 .013
Ba rle.\'. grain ............ .l 1315 .1 :30 .405 .070 .1143 .139 .152
Beans. navy. (Ii-it'd ........ .103} .105 1.284 .185! .4517 .00? .224

Lima. fresh ............ JK53 .007 .000 .0140 .150 .009 Jun-1
dried ............... 0.! 58 .1 311 1.590 .25: 3.x] ‘03:, .1 :11:

string or green ......... .000 .032 .283 .012 .014 .015 .024
green, ea line-:1 .......... . 27 '3 '3 ‘3 .010 'r 'r
balked. canned .......... .049 .037 .344. I :1 ]I .11.". 1:1) .051

Beef. medium fat ......... .011 .032 .382 .000 .101 .050 .2221
Bee ts ................... .027 .027 .235 .053 .013 .0-10 .1 I I 7
Beet greens; .............. .115 .007 .300 ‘3 .0151 ? 1H1?)
Brains .................. .01 1 .010 .2011 .100 .338 .155 .120
Bread. white ............. .070 .034 .110 .517 .002 .002 .0133

Whole wheat ........... .000 '3 ‘3 '3 .203 ‘3 '3
rye ................... .072 '3 '3 ? .147 '3 ‘3

B rot'c'oli ................. .1110 .024 .352 .030 .070 .070 .120
Iii-1155912: sprouts ......... .034 .015 .375 ‘3 .073 '3 .008
Buckwheat. grain ........ .090 '3 .450 '3 .310 '3 '3
Butter .................. .020 .002 .019 {a} .0111 (a) .000
Cabbage ................. .0415 .010 .217 .0315 .0111 .031 .074

celery ................. .013 .011 .400 .028 .011 .023 .013
Canialnnpe .............. .017 .010 .243 .043 .010 .048 .010
Carrots ................. .0351 .020 .210 .050 .037 .035 .010

canned ................ . 22 '3 ‘3 '3 .02-1 '3 '3
Cashew nuts ............. .046 .207 '3 '3 .425 '3 '3
Cauliflower .............. .022 .023 .202 .043 .072 .038 .074
Celery .................. .050 11% .320 .101 .040 .225 .021
Chart] ................... .105 .053 .313 .0515 .030 .030 .124
Cheese. cheddar .......... .725 .031 .110 .900 .405 .072 .21-1

cottage ................ .0911 ‘3 ‘3 '3 .181] '3 '3
Swiss ................. 1.1.5 '3 '3 '3 .563 '3 '3

Cherries ................ .013 .012 .125 .015 .020 .001 .018
Chestnuts ............... .020 .018 .415 .027 .081 .010 .0411
Chicken ................. .014 .0-1-7 .402 .054 .200 .034 .303
Chocolate ............... .098 .052 .400 . 19 .440 .009 .114
Clams ................... .000 .000 .172 .603 .130 1.005 .21 51
Comm ................... .125 .102 .534 .000 .712 .050 .1117
Coconut. fresh ........... . 21 .040 .300 .040 .003 .120 .044

dried. sweetened ........ .043 .077 .093 .053 .191 .225 .071:
Collards ................. .249 .017 '3 ‘3 .058 '3 '3
Corn. grain .............. .010 .1-12 .300 .030 .250 .041 .124

sweet. fresh ............ .009 .017 .‘ 73 .040 .120 .014 .037
sweet. canned .......... .004 '3 '3 '3 .051 '3 '3

Cornflakee ............... .01 1 '3 '3 '3 .053 '3 ‘3
Cottonseed. whole ........ .140 .320 1.110 .200 .070 ’3 .2-10
anlieas. dried ........... .077 .205 1.305 .0313 .451 .019 .250
Crabs ................... .1 20 .117 .271 .360 .201 .570 .255
Crackers. graham ......... .020 '3 '3 .203 '3 ‘3 '3

soda .................. .020 '3 ? .000 ? ‘3 ‘3
Cranberries .............. .014 .005 .050 .002 .01 1 .004 .008
L‘rea In . . . . . . ............ .097 .000 .112 .031 . 77 .0117 .033
Curumbers .......... . . . . . .010 .020 .170 .026 .021 .028 .011
Currants. fresh ........... .0315 .1131 .200 .015 .033 .010 .021

dried .................. .180 .1 55 l .040 .075 .220 .050 .10543')
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Table A-2 (Cumin ued)

Major mineral elements in [he edible pol-lion of foods
(Grams per 100 g.)

Ca 1- 1! fly- Poms- P11 113- (‘Ir £o~
FOOD eh: in no» in m s in :1: Sodium. p11 ores rinc Sn U11 r

[Ia ndelion greens ......... .187 .1 I36 .461 .1 01-1 .070 .009 .170
Dates ................... .072 .005 .500 .040 .01 :0 .253 .0411.I
Iluek ................... ."01.I ? ? ‘r .1 SS '3 '3
Eel ..................... .01 1'5 .013 .241 .032. .202 .035 .1 33
Iggplan I; ................ .015 .015 .200 .020 .037 .063 .020

Eggs .................... .054 .000 .1-10 .111 .210 .100 .233
Egg white ............... .006 .011 .1 ‘10 .175 .017 .131 2.11
E '1': .7011: ................ .1-17 .013 .110 .073 .580 .067 .214
Endive .................. .070 .013 .381 .000 .056 .071 .Oifl
Figs. fresh ............... .054 .020 .205 .013 .032 .037 .017

dried .................. .180 .003 .709 .151 .111 .126 .000
Fish. vs rims [n 1‘. I ....... .02-1 .024 3-175 .004 .22? .137 .190
Flour. m I eut ............ .010 .021 .1'1: .l 153 .037 .070 .155

wlmle wheat ........... .041 .122 .324 .1I 10 .372 .177 .124
rye. medium ........... .027 “r ':‘ '.‘ .262 '3 '.’

Frog .................... .016 .024 .308 .055 .147 .040 .16'1
Garlic .................. .000 008 .130 .000 .000 .004 .313
G nose ................... .015 .0'11 .-1:0l: '3 .138 '3 .326
Gooseberries ............. .022 .000 .150 .010 .02.’S .009 .015
Grapefruit ............... .022 .1] 17 .104 .006 .018 .007 .om
Grapefruit juice. calmed . . . .003 . ‘3 '3 .01'1 '.' '3
G rapes .................. .017 .004 .267 .011 .021 .002 .0011
Heart ................... .000 .035 .329 .102 .203 .204 .151
Honey .................. .005 .001 .051 .006 .010 .015 .003
Horseradish ............. .1I 10 .028 550 .004 .050 .013 .234
Kale .................... .225 .055 .430 .050 .002 .120 .160
Kidney .................. .014 .010 .240 .2.:10 .233 .376 .140
Kohlrabi ................ .046 .052 .1170 .050 .050 .MO .030
Lamb (mutton) .......... .010 .033 .200 .070 .212 .000 .137
Leeks ................... .091 .037 .330 .030 .049 .l 10 .050
Lemons ................. .040 .006 .152 .000 .022 .000 0.1"
Lentils. dried ............ 0.50 .082 .062 .75-1 .423 £62.12?
Lettuce ................. .042 .015 .250 . 28 .023 11% .014
Liver ................... .000 .021.255 .021 .333 .091 2.58
Lobster ................. .061 .022 .253 '3 .184 ? ?
Macs roni ................ .022 .038 .054 .010 .105 .077 .119
Milk. cow. fresh .......... .11 8 .010 .120 .017 .093 .1 14 .031

evaporated ......... . . . .243 .038 .258 .094 .105 .228 .067
powder ................ .940 .118 .955 .343 .728 1.029' .229
goat .................. .129 ’.’ '1 0’0 .100 .163 1‘
human ................ .032 .005 .055 .01 1 .017 .058 .011

Molasses. medium ........ .200 '3 '3 .069 ‘f '1'
Mushrooms .............. .009 .012 .230 .013 .1 15 .020 .021)
111 usta rd greens .......... .220 .016 .330 1120.038 .090 .1 42
Oatmeal { rolled oats) ..... .053 .143 .305 .072 .405 .027 .207
Oats. grain .............. .004 .150 .4150 .000 .318 .080 .187
Okra ................... .0152 .038 ? '2 .062 '3 .01-1
Oleoma rgarine ........... .020 '3 '.’ '3 .016 '.’ ?
Olives. pickled ........... .087 .012 .809 (a1.'01I (a) .032
Onions .................. .032 .016 .200 .020 .044 .053 .005
Oranges ................. .033 .01 1 .1 77 .014 .023 .006 .011
Orange juice ............. .010 .01-1 .200 .000 .010 .008 .005
(.Jl'ange juice, canned ...... .010 ‘1 ? 1 .018 ‘1 ?
Oysters .......... . ...... .004 .039 .20—1 .470 .143 '2 .180
Parsley ................. .1113 ‘2 '? '3 .02-1 ? '9
I’m-snipe ................ .057 .038 .306 .010 .080 .038 .025
Peaches. fresh ............ .008 .015 .174 .012 .022 .000 .005

drier] ........ . ......... .044 .007 1.000 .070 .120 .005 .0211
canned in sirup ......... .005 .006 .151 .001 .01 4 .004 .001

Peanuts . . . . . ............ .074 .169 .706 .052.303 .040 .270
Peu rs ................... .013 .005 .110 .010 .010 .00-1- .010
Peas. green .............. .032 .035 .259 .02-1 .122 .040 .015
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Table 11-2 (Couliuuozl)

Major mineral elements. in Ilw edible porlion of foods

(Grams per 100 g.)

 

r ('10— .Urlg- Poinx- Phos- ('11-’0-
FODD rim" ”min”: :n‘rml Hodhun phorus rl'm‘ Sulfur

rumu‘d ................ .025 .024 .201 [In .007 1:11 .044
mature ................ .0317 .121 .0411 .072 .383 .004 .175

l'l’illlm's. mm: ........... .m1 .112."- .270 .1117. .1125 .cm .030
Poppers. I'm] ............. .00.": .010 '120 .000 .042 .014 .030
I'm-simmous ............. .000 .0115 .1711 .ll 12-: .020 .010 .01!
l'illf‘fllquu ............... .1110 .01 1 .230 .1108 .1111 .1138 .0111;

mum-:1 in .‘tirup ........ .0211 .001»: .057 .001 .007 .004 .003
l'iummdo juivn. mum-:1 . . . .015 2’ '3 '3 .005. '3 2'
l’luuls ................... .017 .010 .212 .003 .020 .002 .001
I'm-k .................... .on? .112? .415 .081 .11? .0111 .210
l'utsli‘m‘s ................ .1111 .I‘IILT .4115 .0110 .050 .048 .0113
Prunes. rlriml ............ .0314 11:12 .845 .101 .05.". .004 .024
l'mupkius ............... .021 .021 .1118 .011 .1144 .010
Nullliit .................. .018 .0211 .410 .047 .244 .184
RHIHSIIPH ................ .03? .1114 .100 .083 .031 .038
Raisins ................. .1178 .017 .7510 .1211 .1211 .013
Raspberries ............. .040 .1 115 .141 .007 .037 .012
Rlnlhu r1) ................ .051 .0133 .31. '.. .010 .01.?» .008
Rive. brown .............. .0711 .141 .33 .008 .3111 .1231

white ................. .024 ..l 13:1 .040 .012 .130 .1 1-1
pu 11ml ................. .021. '.|' '3 '3 .110 '3

Ru 1:11:11 Has ............... .055 .013": .210 .052 .041 .000
Rye. grain ............... .075 .130 .477 .000 .370 .152
Salmon. canned .......... .184 .0110 .320 (:11 .202 .235
Sal-{111199. cmlued ......... .380 .035 .4213 1:1) .550 (a) .283
Sauerkraut. mullet! ....... .030 '.’ '9 {11) .018 {a} '!
Shrimps. (mnnml ......... .115 .105 .404 (:11 .203 to) .340
Soybeans. mature ......... .227 .287 1.003 .280 .580 .007 .209
Sunglu‘tti—sre nun-:n'nui
Spimlrh ................. .081 .048 .416 .003 .055 .118 .027
Squash. winter ........... .010 .000 .161 .011 .028 .018 .020

$11 rumor ............... .015 .008 .150 .002 .015 '3 '.’
Stmwbnrries ............. .028 .010 .200 '.’ .027 '.’ .013
Sugar been: .............. .030 .1141 .440 .130 .040 .180 .021
Sweet potatoes ........... .030 .035 .381 .031 .049 .022 .014
Tomatoes ................ .011. .010 .277 .013 .027 .048 .017

count-{l ................ .011 ? ? '.’ .027 '3 ?
Tomato juice. canned ..... .007 '3 '3 '3 .015 '3 ?
Tuuu. canned ............ .008 '.’ '2 '.’ .224 '3 '3
Turkey .................. .023 .028 .367 .130 .320 .123 .234
Turning ................. .040 .010 .193 .104 .034 .004 .018
Turnip greens ............ .250 .070 .1100 .200 .050 .3110 .05]
Veal .................... .01 1 .030 .380 .080 .103 .073 -199
You ismn ................. .010 .020 ..%0 .070 .240 .041 .211
“'uluuts ................ .1 183 .132 .000 .013 .380 .000 .120
Watercress .............. .105 .010 .100 .031 .040 .059 .071
“'utermolon ............. .007 .000 .071 .012 .012 .000 .0011
Wheat. grain ............ .040 .1011 .400 .000 .383 .088 .175

[mm ..... . ............ .094 .420 1.2312. .007 1.31 2 .012 .245
germ .................. .034 ‘.' ‘.‘ 1‘ 1.000 '3 '3
puffed ................. .040 '! '.’ '.’ .3211 '3 '3
shredded .............. .047 '1 '.‘ '.’ .300 ‘! '.’

Yams ................... .041 .1I15 ..‘... .015 .042 .037 .013
Yeast. dried .............. .054 .145 2.230 .149 1.570 '3 .0133
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Table A-3

Trace elemenls in foods

(Fresh basis unless otherwise indicated)
.1! illigrunm par [00 g. .1! icrograma pm- 100 g.

o] m‘ihh- portion of (dime portion
Fonn 11's (‘1: '.\I 1: Zn Imline

Ahluunis .................. -1.-l 1.2 1.2. 1.9 '3
A [Iplfls .................... .3 .1 .11 .07 6.13
Am‘irum. frvsll ............. .5 .15 '3 .01 ‘3

drim] ................... 4.0 .32. .23 '3 '3
A H irhnkea ................. 2.2 .32 .3.“- ? '!
.-\ 5] 1:1 rnglts ................. .11 .1 1 .19 .34 6.9
Arnaldo»: .................. .11 .21 .251 '2 '3
Bumn .................... .S .‘11 .03 '3 5.0
Bananas .................. .1 .21 1.1 .211 $1.11
11:1 r10)“. grain .............. 1-1.5! 1.2 1.0 2.: 1.1.1

[mark-:1 ................. 1.11 .20 '3 '3 ‘3
anna. navy. dried .......... IL. .93 1.11 3.1 4.5

kiilnpy. dried ............. 11.11 .02 1.0 5.2 1.8
Lima. dried .............. 7.5 .140 1.1 '3 '3
Lima. fresh .............. 2.: .53 .0 1.5 3
string ................... 1.1 .13 .37 .00 15.9

BPc‘f. chuck ................ 2.1% .1 '3 '3 ?
hem-t 4.11 '3 '3 '3 30.0
kidney .................. 7.0 .11 1.0 2.4 9.0
iiver ..... . .............. ILI'i 2.0 .32 3.5 1-1.0
"161111" .................. 4.2 .05 .02 1.5 3.5
loin .................... 2.6 .1 '3 ? '3
stea k ................... 2.5 .11 .02 '2 9.1
HwoPtlwemls .............. 0.0 .08 .0? 2.0 '3

39918 ..................... 1.0 .12 .62 .65 3.3
Beet greens ................ 3.2 .12 1.2 .02 8.0
11 lackherries ............... .0 .15 .57 '3 ?
B iueherriefi ................ .3 .11 3.4 '3 '3
Brazil nuts ............... . 3.1 1.3 .94 '3 '3
Bread. rye- ................. 1.0 .28 .3 '3 . 9.0

white ................... .0 .25 .12 3.3 11.3
whulv wheat ............. 2.2 .313 3.2 " 11.0

Broccoli ................... 1.3 .20 .20 " 15.0
Brussels sprouin ........... 1.3 .1] .30 '3 6.2
Butter .................... 0 .01 .(H 9 8.6
Buckwheat. gm in .......... 4.0 .51 3.3 J '3
Buttermilk ................ .I _ .05 1‘ ? '3
Butternuts ................ 0.5 1.2 '3 '3 ?
Cabbage ...................a .5 .11 .21 .20 2.3
Fair's liver ................ 10.11 0.3 .37 3.0 '3
(.‘a n tnluupe ................ .4 .05 .05 .011 2.3
l‘nrrots ................... .8 .12 .1 ‘1' .35 4.4
Cauliflower ................ 1.1 .27 .15 .22 LG
( ‘elory .................... .5 .12 .1 7 .21 12.3
t'elery cabbage ............. .9 .m: .12 '3 '3
Hum! ..................... 2.5 .11 .8 '3 11.0
Cheese. lint-d ............... 1.0 .011 .11 '3 10.0

cottage .................. .1’. '3 .05 '3 0.4
I‘herrios .................. .-1 .13 .03 .15 .6
t‘hestnuts ................. 2.2 .351 1.7 .19 ‘3
i‘hicken ................... 1.5 .54 '1 .411 '3
L‘hucnlnte ................. 21.0 2.1 3.2 2.0 ?
Citron .................... .S .57 '3 '.’ 2.1
l‘-1:lnlx .................... 4.3 l} '3 3.11 124.0
('uvm‘l ..................... 11.6 2.4 3 5 2.11 '3
('01‘011111, dried ............. 3.11 .02 ? 'r‘ '3

fresh .................... 2.0 .53 1.3 .8-1: 1.8
Coil-liver oil ............... '3 '3 0 .9 500.0
Coffee. beans ............... 5.4 1.3 '3 .5 8.6

water extract . . . ......... .16 '3 ? '3 4.0
Collards ................... 1 .6 '3 2.0 '3 1.0
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Table .43 ((Iominued)

Tran-c elements in foods.

(Fresh basis unless otlmrwise imliraled)

.IHHI'ymms pr‘r mu 9'.
01 (11111.1(- portion

.1! ivruymms pm- NH) 5:.
U! {'n‘ibh- par-'10»

Pool) 1‘:- Cu Mn Zn Iodine

Corn. grain ................ 3.1] .71 .7 2.2 12.“
germ .................... 2.1.“ .91 “Li: 11.4 '3
men]. 31:] low ............. 1.1 .111 .22 1.3 '3
sweet ................... .5 .118 .31 '3 {.3

Corn flakes ................. 1.3 ‘3 '3 '3‘ '3
Cottonseed ................ 1-1. 1 5.0 1.2 '3 '3
("owpeala .................. 2.3 .17 1.5 '3 5.?
Grab ...................... 2.“ 1.3 0.3 ‘..5 11.2.
Crackers. graham .......... 1.9 ‘3 '3 '3 '3

such: .................... 1.] ‘3 '3 ‘3‘ '3
Gran berries ................ .11 .11 .33 ‘3 3.3
Cream .................... 1 .15 '3 ‘3 ;'.T
l‘uvumlmr ................. 31 . :3 .13 1.". .8 ‘.
Currants. dried ............ .1..§ .5 .31 3 '3

fresh .................... .ll .13 ‘3 .2 '3
Dandelion groans ........... 3.1 .17 .34 1.2 '3‘
11:1 tea ..................... ..’. 1 .23 2.11 .32 '3
Iluck ..................... 1 h .46 .03 .34 '3
1ggplnl|t .................. .4 I!!! .211 .25 .8

Eggs. hen .................. 2.7 17 .04 .3 12.“
~15“; white ................. 2 {H '3 .111 (LS

Egg yolk .................. 7.2 .25 .1] 3.3 16.!)
Endive .................... 1.7 .1111 .23 .12 3,7
l-lsvurllh- .................. 1 1 .14- ? .11] "
Pig's. dried ................ 3.1] 34 .34 .311 1

fresh .................... .fi .06 '3 .12 1.5
Filbertfi ................... 4.1 1.‘..’. '3 1.” '.’
Fish. genl’ml .............. .11 33 .02 h'll [311.5 (salt man-r]

7.0 (flwh wutI-rl
Flour, but-kwhvut ........... 1.” .72 2. 1.0 '3

whole whvnl: ............. L3 .47 4.1-1 1.!) '3
rye, medium ............. 2.6 .43. 2 0 '3 ".3
patent .................. .5 .14 .54 1.2 .1}:

Garlic .................... '3 .26 .46 .92 2.7
(i 0039 ..................... 1.5 .33 05 '3 3
Guoseherrios ............... .5 .10 .05 .1 '3
Grapefruit ................ .2 .45 .01 1 1 3
Grapes ................... .11 .11 .US .17 '3
Grape juit-e ................ .3 . 2 '3 '2 ‘1
[Inzehmts ................. 4.3 1.2 3.6 .97 1 4
Hickory nutx .............. 2.11 1.4 '3 ? .
Hominy ................... 1.0 .13 .11 9 '3
Honey .................... .11 .15 .93 ’ 2.3
Huckleberries—src blueberries
KnIe ...................... 2 2 .52 .86 '3 9
Kidney—see beef. lamb
Kolllrnbi .................. .fi 14 .12 ? '3
Kumquma ................. .5" 09 .07 '3 ?
Ln mh. general ............. 2.4 .42 '3 '3‘ '3

chop .................... 2.2 42 .04 '3 15.0
kidney .................. 11.2 '11 ? 1.11 '3

Lard ..................... 0 {E ? '3 9 3
Locks ..................... 1.3 1 T '1' .33 ‘
Lemons: ................... .l‘» 04 .35 '3 .3
Lemon juice ............... 1 1 i '3 .17 5 .2
Lentils (dried) ....... . . . . 7.4 5‘] 3.3 5.4 J
Lettuce. 119ml .............. .8 .11 1.0 .39 2.9

leaf ..................... 2.0 .14 . n .44 2.7
Liver—scar 1199f. etc.
Lobster ................... 6 1 .5 04 .24 80.1
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Table A-3 (Continued)

Trace elements in foods

(Fresh baeis unless otherwise indicated)

.Uill'i'yrlmmprr1001;. .lfim'oymms per 300 g.
of edible pal-Hm; o! (-n'lhlc par-lion

FOOD Fe 1‘11 11]: Zn lmline

Logauherries ............... 1.2 .H '3 .45 2.?
Macaroni .................. 1.5' .0? ‘3 ‘3 '3
.1131 1133093 .................. .2 .04 '3 '3 1.0
Milk. ('0 “"5 ................ .1 .02 .03 .33 3.8
.‘lIilk powder ............... .6 .1 ‘3 '3 32.0
Milk, human ............... 1.3 .01’. '3 ‘3 '3
Molasses. vane, light ........ 4.3 1.4 .44 '3 ‘3
Mushrooms ................ 1.0 1.0 .12 .4 0
llnskmelon—sre cantaloupe
Mussels: ................... ‘? .35 .41} 4.5 30.2
Mustard greens ............ 2.11 .12 1.2 '3 5.4
Mutton. leg ................ 4.51 .4 '3 2.2 1.3

I'lmp .................... 1.0 .16 ‘3 '3 ‘.’
liver .................... '3 1.0 '3 4.1 3.3

Nectariaes ................ .411 .00 ‘3 '3 '3
(1:1 tmeal ................... 4.5 .33 3.3 '3 4.2
Hats. grain ................ 7.2 1.4 3.9 2.0 5.2
Okra ..................... .7 .14 .511 '3 33.0
1 Iloomargariue ............. 0 .04 '3 '3 7.4
(Hires .................... 1.0 2:1 .1 'J .11 ‘3
Unions .................... .5 .1 1 .33 1 .3 3.15
Oranges ................... .4 .15 .03 .11' .0
Orange juice ............... .2 .05 ? ‘3 1.5
Hystel's ................... 4'.“ 3.4 .13 40.11 7-1.2
I'lyater plant—see salsil‘y
Parsley ................... 13.0 .2? 1.2 '3 '3
Pal-snip» .................. .7 .12 .04 '3 3.0
l’eaelles ................... .0 .07 '3 .02 1.3

dried .................... 0.9 .27 .08 ‘3 '3
l’eanata ................... 1.11 1.1 .Hi': 1.15 .7
Pea r3 ..................... .11 .10 .021 .10 .4
Peas. dried ................ 4.7 1.1 1.8 4.0 '3

fresh .................... 1.9 .23 .3 1.1 2.1
l’eeaas .................... 2.4 1.4 3.5 '3 '3
l’eppera, green ............. .4 .11 .15 .011 '3

red ..................... .0 '3 .1 !J '3 2.3
Pimentos .................. 1.5 .00 ‘3 2:: .2
Pineapple ................. .3 .00 1 .5 .25 10.0
Pistachio nuts ............. 7.0 1.2 .0? '3 '3
Plums .................... .5 .14 .11 .03 4.?
Pork, general .............. 1.5 1.5 '3 1.4 7.6

131101) .................... 2.5 .31 .06 '3 ?
liver .................... 18.0 1.3 .3.”- .79 1-1.0

Potatoes .................. .7 .17 .41 .21 3.9
l'ruaes. dried .............. 3.11 .29 .111 .05 .12
l’nmpkin .................. .8 .07 .04 .21 1.4:
Quiaees ................... .35 .13 .01 '3 ‘3
Radishes .................. 1.0 .22 .1 T .16 11.4
Raisins ................... 3.3 .23 .34 .20 '5
Raspberries ................ .9 .10 .{17 .35 1.0
Rhubarb .................. .5 .09 .113 .10 211.0
Rice. brown ............... 2.0 .21“- 1.9 2.1 35.0

white ................... .8 .2 1 .1 .22 5.1
puffed ............ . ..... 1.8 '3 '3 '3‘ 1

Rutubagas ................ .4 .12 .12 .30 0.7
Rye. grain ................ 3.7 .03 3.8 1.3 (5.7
Salaify (oyster plant) ...... 1.4 .3 .4122 '3
Salmon ................... 1.2 .2: ‘3 .8 29.1
Sardines . . . . . ............. 3.5 .04 .26 .94 27.0
Scallops .................. 1.3 .23 3.9 ‘3 47.5
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Table ;\-3 (Continued)

Trm-e cicmcnls in foods

(Fresh basis unlr-ss ulhvrwirm inditmod)

.lIifléyrmun- m'r mu 9. .Ifit'mgl‘umu pt'r Hm y.
of (ITEM? portion of (13in Iranian

F00!) ["9 I 'II Mu Zn Ilullim
Eh rim}: ................... 3.] 1.2 .23 L4 333.5
Him“ ..................... 4.1 .lI!) ‘3 '3 'r
Huybenus .................. H.” 1.1 2.” 1.8 6.3
Soybean Hour .............. 13.0 1.2 1.2 '3 '3
Spinach ................... ii.” .11 .73 .62 41.0
aquash. suInmI-r ........... .4 .llh‘ .H ’3 2.3

winter .................. .6 .III .22 .2] '3
Htrawlwrrion ............... .5 .IIT .23 .05! '3
Sweet |qualtlIPS ............. .T .171 .i .22 2.4
'I‘nngerinos: ................ .4 .II‘J .04 ‘3 '3
Tapioca ................... 1.0 .ll'u' '3 .0! '3
Ton extract ................ .72 ’3 ‘3 '3 lli.U
Toma rues .................. .l: .051 .13 .24 1.5
Tuna fish ................. 1.2 .5“- ? '3 30.33
TurkI-y ................... 3.5 .17 .03 '3 '3
Turnilm ................... .5 .05 .1“ .05 7,5
Turnip groans .............. 2.4 .m 1.3: .25 2.;
\‘ml. llmlium. lean ......... 2.” .20 .03 3.5 3.1.1!
Vinegar ................... .5 .01 1.0 '3 '3
\\'ulm1ts. black ............. IL!) 3.2 '3 ’3 '3

English ................. '2. .55 2.4 2.3 '3
“'a te rt'rtlris ................ 2. .‘l .42 .56 FLU
“'altannelon ............... 2 .UT 11': '3 ‘3'
“'limt. 13min .............. 3.1 .S 3.7 5.4 T.ti

bran .................... 10.3 1.3 H.“ 12.” '3
gPrnl .................... 5.1 2.7 13.1} 14.3 '3
puffed .................. 3.0 '3 '3 '3 '3
shredded ................ 3.5 '3 3 '3 '3

Yams ..................... .7 3 05 ‘3 4 7
Yeast. driml ............... 13.0 3- 0 5 9.0 '3
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Table A-4

Viiamin content of common foods

(Amount per 100 g., edible portion)
Prmla-

I'Irmuin .1 Ascorbic Iu't'bo- llwnic Xicolinic
mluc acid Thiamine flm'in. acid acid

F0011 l.I'. mg. mg. mg. mg. mg.
Almonds ........... 0 traee 0.2."; 01 i? 0.40 4.0
Apples. fresh ........ 00 5 0.01 0.03 0.05 0.2

dried ............. [I 12 0.10 0.10 0 1.0
Apricots. fresh ...... 2.700 7 0.031 0.05 0 0.8

ill-ind ............. T. 30 12 0.01 0.10 0 3.3
canned * ......... 1.350 4 0,02 {Llfl 0.00 0.3

1\811:l m £11.51 .......... 1.000 33 0.10 0. 19 0.50 1.4
Bananas ........... 430 10 0.0-! 0.0:") 0.07 0.7
Barley. entire ....... 70 0 0.50 0.20 0.05 0.0

01'): penrletl ....... 0 0 0.12 0.03 0 3.1
Beans. dried ........ 0 2 0.07 0.23 0.00 2.2

Lima. fresh ....... 2:10 3'). 0.21 l 1.11 0 1.4
dried .......... 0 ‘3 0.43 0.15 1 .2 2.0

string or green . . . . 030 19 0.08 0.11 0.15 0.5
green. conned 1‘ . . . . 500 5 0.04 0.05 0.06 0.4
linked. calmed ..... 80 :2 0.0.": 0.04 0.00 0.5

Beef. medium [nt . . . . 0 0 0.08 0.10 0.65 4.4
Beets .............. 2|! m 0.02 0.05 0.2 0.4
Beet greens ......... 6.100 ‘14 0.0.“. 0.18 0.5 0.4
Brains ............. 0 18 0.23 0.20 0 4.4
Bread. white ........ 0 0 0.05 0.11 0.4 0.9

while enriched . . . . 0 0 0.2-! 0.15 0.4 2.2
whole wheat ...... 0 0 0.30 0.13 0.3 3.0

rye [33%) ....... ll 0 0.15 0.08 0.5 1.5
Broccoli ............ 3.500 113 0.10 0.21 1.2 1.1
Brussels sprouts . . . . 400 9-1 0.03 0.10 0.6 0.7
Buckwheat. entire . . . 0 0 0.40 0.15 1.: 2.0
Butter ............. 3.300 U truce 0.0! 0 0.1
Cabbage ............ 00 50 0.00 0.05 0.23 0.3

celery ............ 200 31 0.03 0.01 [l 0.4
t‘nntaloupe ......... 3.420 33 0.05 0.0! 0 0.5
(.‘zlrrots ............ 12.000 3 0.00 0.00 0.21 0.5

canned 1' ......... 11.570 3 {LIE 0.02 0.1.3 0.3
Cashew nuts ........ 0 0 0.03 0.19 0 2.1
Cauliflower ......... 00 69 0.11 0.10 0.80 0.6
I 'elel‘y ............. 0 7 0.05 0.0-1 0.3 0.4
Ulla I‘d .............. 2.300 3. 0.00 0.07 0 0.4
Cheese. cheddar ..... 1.400 0 0.02 0.42 0.28 trace

cottage ........... :30 0 0.02 0.31 0.25 0.1
Swiss ............ 1.4 310 (l 0.01 0.40 0.35 0.1

{‘herries ............ 020 S 0.05 0.00 U 0.4
Chicken ............ 0 0 0.03 0.16 0.60 8.0
Chocolate. bitter ..... 00 0 0.05 0.24 0 1.1
Clams ............. 110 0 0.10 0.18 0 1.6
Cocoa .............. El 0 0.12 0.38 0 2.3
Coconut. fresh ...... 0 2 0.10 0.01 0 0.2

dried. sweeteaell . . . 0 0 trace truce 0 trace
Collards ............ 6.870 100 0.11 0.27 0 2.0
(.‘orn. entire. yellow 810 0 0.54 0.24 0.80 1.7

sweet. 1' reel: ....... 390 1: 12 0.15 0.12 0 1.?
meet. canned . . _. . . 230 it . 0.03 0.06 0.20 0.9

Cottonseed. men] . . . . 44 0 0.4 0.5 1.0 3.0
Con-peas. dried ...... 30 2 0.02 0.16 1.8 2.2
Grubs .............. 0 0 0.14 0.00 0 2.7
Cranberries ......... 40 12 0.03 0.02 0 0.1
Cream. hem-y . . . . . . . 1.410 1 0.02 0.11 (I 0.1
Cucumbers ......... 0 S 0. 03 0.04 0.39 0.2
Currants. fresh ...... 120 30 0.04 0 0 0

“ Solids and liquid. 1' Dmined solids. 1 Yellow sweet corn.
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Table :\--1- (Cunlilmod)

Vilumin wmleul of vulnnmn foods

(Amount pvr 100 g.. I-tlililu portion)

 

 

Pam'u—
l'immin .| _l.wm'hir- "1110' Hrr‘ufr- Air-”1010'

ruin.” rrt‘itf 'i'hirrmiilr‘ flru‘iu m-M- m-I‘r!
1‘0er 1.1'. lIIL'E. mg. 10:. mg. 10,2.

Dumb-lion. firm-1n: .. . . 1:10-30 :10 0.10 0.14 0 0.5
Unit’s .............. 110 1] 0.02] [1,10 1] 11.2
Eels ............... 1300 0 0.234 0.37 l] 1.4
Eggplant ........... 310 3'. 0.0-1 0.021 0 0.0
Emu: ............... 1.1-0! 0 0.10 0.20 2.7 0.1
Egg whit-- .......... 0 0 0 0.20 0.13 0.]
Egg yolk ........... 3.210 0 0.2? 0.3;": 0.0 [rm-v
Endive ............. 3.000 J1 0.07 0.12 0.2:: 0.4
Figs. rl‘t'Rll .......... H0 2 0,013 01]."; 0 0,."

drier] ............. HI] 0 0.10 0.12 0 LT
Fish. various {mu} .. 375 5! 0.101 [1.15 0 8.22
1"1uur. “‘Ililo. L'nriI-IiI-tl 0 0 0.4-1 0.120 1.0 3.5

whole “'IJl'nl ...... 0 II 0.43% 0.07 1.0 51.":
rye (liglitl ....... 0 u 0.15 0.0? 0 0.6

Frog legs, raw ...... 0 0 0.14 0.25 0 1.2
Guuselmrries ........ 2510 33 (l 0 0 0
G [11 pefl'u it .......... li':| re 40 0.0-1 0.02 0 0.2
Grunefru it juice.

runner] ......... trure 35 0.0:} 0.02. 0.12 0.2
Grime-5 ............. ‘60 4 0.00 0.0-} 0 0.2
[ladllock ........... 0 0 0.05 0.05 0 2.
119art .............. 30 0 0.55 0.5! I 0 7.5
H0119)“ ............. 0 4 [m (‘0 0.0-4 0 0.2
Kale ............... 7.540 11:: 0.10 0.20 0.40 2.0
Kidul.‘_\' ............. Llfill 1:1 0.37 3.55 I! 11.4
Kulllrabi ........... truro 01 0.00 0.0.”: 0.10 0.2
anb {mutton} ..... 0 0 0.14 0.20 1.0 4.5
Lemons ............ 0 50 0.04 0 0. I
1.0111113 [drivcll ...... 5110 1": 0.330 0 2.2
Lettuce (head) ...... 33-10 S 0.01 0.1:: 0.2
Li \‘Pl‘ .............. 43.000 31 0.20 5.5 13.7
Lobster ............ 0 0 0.1}: 0 1.9
.\1 "call-uni. enriched . . 0 0 0..“ 0 0.0
Mill-i. t‘nw. freak ..... ]li{|I l 0.0-1 0.30 0.1

erulmruteii ........ 400 1 0.031 0 0.2
powder ........... 1.400 0 0.30 2.5 0.7
gun: ............. 1110 1 0.01 . 0 0.3:
human: ........... 1-10 ‘1 0.01 0.01 0.2 0.2

Mushromus ......... 0 5 0.10 0.4-1 0 4.0
Mustard greens ...... 0.400 102 0.00 0.20 0 0.8
”anneal [rolled oats] 0 0 0.00 0.1-! 1.3 1.0
Oats. entire ......... 53 0 0.03 0.1? 1.1". 1.4
0k l'tl .............. 7-10 30 0.08 0.07 0 1.1
Olin-s ............. 300 0 trace 0 0 0
Onions ............. :30 0 0.03 0.01 0.15 0.2
Ornugen ............ 190 40 0.0K 0.0:} 0.07 0.2
Grunge juice ........ 100 49 0.08 0.00 0 0.2
Orange juice. canned . 100 42 0.0? 0.02 0.13 0.2
Oysters ...... . ..... 320 0 0.15 0.20 0 1.2
I’m-3103' ............ 8.230 193 0.11 0.28: 0.6 1.4
Parsnips ........... 0 18 0.08 0.12 0 0.2
Pent-hes. fresh ....... 830 S 0.02 0.0.3 0 0.9

dried ........ 3.250 19 0.01 0.20 0 5.4-
canned * . . . . . . 450 4.- 0.01 0.023 0.05 0.7

Peanuts ............ 0 0 0.30 0.13 3.4 111.2
Pen rs ...... . ....... 20 4 0.02 0.0-! 0 0.1
I’ms. groom ......... 0.50 20 0.3-1 0.10 0.319. 3.7

calmed ‘f ......... 1570 0 0.12 0.00 0.20 1.0

‘ Solids and liquid. 1 Dmined solids.
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Table Avi- (Continued)

Vitamin content of common foods

(Amount. per 100 g., edible portion) ‘Pmuo-
“110.101" .1 .-lsr.*0rbit: Ii'ifla- Hmaic ."i'rrol'hlt'c

Tali“! acid Thiamine flum‘n (wit! acid.
F009 1. L'. mg. mg. mg. mg. mg.

mature ........... 370 2 0.77 0.29 1.3 3.1 ‘Peppers, green ...... 630 120 0.0-1 0.07 0 12 0.4
red .............. 0 350 0 0 0 0

Pr-rsimmons ........ 2.710 11 0.05 0.0.": (J [race
Pineapple. fresh ..... 130 2-} 0.05. 0.02 0 0.2

calmed “ ......... 50 9 0.07 0.02 0 10 0.2
P] Inna .............. 3511 5 0.00 0.01 0 0.5
I'ork. fresh ......... 0 0 0.535 0.1-! 0.70 3.1
Potatoes. white ...... 20 17 0.11 0.0-! 0,-1 LB
I'ruaes. drjed ....... 1.800 3 0.10 0.10 0 1.7
Pumpkins .......... 3.400 S 0.05 0.03 0 0.0
lindishes ........... 30 24 0.0:} 0.0:: 0 0.3
{nisins ............ 50 frat-e 0.151 0.08 0 0.5

Raspberries, reul ..... 1:10 2-1 “.02 0.07 0 0::
lilmbnrh ........... 30 ll 0.0] 0 0 0.1
Hire. entire ......... 0 0 0.32 0.05.3 0 4.0

pulifilletl .......... 0 0 0.07 0.03 0.3 1.0
Ilatailagas .......... 30 30 0.07 0.05 0 0.!)
Rye. entire .......... 0 0 0.30 0.18 0 1.1 '
Salmon. rad. canned * $10 0 0.04 0.10 0.7;": 7.3
Sardines. ('nmled 1‘. .. 0 0 0.01 0.1? 0.00 4.9-:
Qiauerkraat. cmnmd 1'. 40 16 0.0:} 0.00 0 0.1
Miriam. waned T .. . . 60 0 0.01 0.03 0.20 2.2
Soybeans. mature . . . . 110 trace 1.07 0.31 1.6 2.3
Spaghetti—-

rec macaroni
Spinach ............ 9.420 50 0.1 1 0.20 0.20 0.0
Squash, winter ...... 4.950 S 0.05 0.12 0 0.5

summer .......... 200 17 0.05 0.00 0 0.8
|Stra wile tries ........ 00 (50 0.03 0.07 0 0.3
Sweet potatoes ...... 7.700 22 0.00 0.05 1.0 0.0
Tomatoes, raw ...... 1.100 23 0.00 0.0—! 0.03 0.5

calmed ........... 1,050 10 0.00 0.03 0.23 0.7
Tomato juice. canned . 1.050 10 0.05 0.03 0.3-: 0.8
Tuna. canned T ..... 80 0 0.05 0.12 0.3-! 12.8
Turkey ............. trace 0 0.00 0.1-1 0 8.0
Turnips . ........... trace 28 0.05 0.07 0.25 0.5
Turnip greens ....... 9.540 130 0.00 0.40 0 0.8
Veal ............... 0 0 0.14 0. 235 1 .: 0.1
Walnuts, English . . . . 30 3 0.48 0.13 0.38 1.2
Watercress ......... 4.720 77 0.08 0.10 0.15 0.8
“'atermeloa ........ 590 0 0.05 0.05 0 0.2
Wheat. entire ....... 0 0 0.57 0.12 1.3 5.9
“'heat bran ......... 0 0 0.08 0.25 3.0 33
Wheat germ ........ 0 0 2.05 0.80 1.0 4.6
Yeast, brewer's. dried. 0 0 0.09 5.45 20 30.2

" Solids and liquid. 1 Drained solids.
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INDEX

A

Alli-:ui'lllinn. intestinal. 31%|
Absorption of fatty acidx. 320
Avcremirr food factors. L’lill
Arctic (it-id:

bacterial formation of. lil'iil. RT?
in fat met:llmli.~nn. 337
in lull-phyrill synthesis. 351
in steroid synthesis. 3-10
in vinegar. liitl
metabolic reactions of. 3"”
yeasi formation of. 363. .u.)

Acetoncctic acid:
formation in lie-toxin. 33!}
from amino acids. 354
from fat cataliolism. 333. 339

At-ctohm‘tcr sirlmrydons:
growth factors for. 35'.)
oxidation of glucoxe la_\'. 3H4
oxidation of aorbito] by, 37
pmdacts of. 363

_lf'('f0lil'.l'l"h’.l' ryiimim. 37$
Acotoin. formation of. 383
Acctolactic acid. 383
Acetone:

formation of. 3T7. 3‘64
fl'ulll. fat calabolism, 339

.-\l.‘et,\'|ation of amines. 340
Acetylulioline. 3-10
Acctrlmethyl carbine], 85
Achlorlu'dria, 31-1
Acid—lump balance of foods. 131
Acidity. active. 16?
Acidity. active vs. total. 162. 163
Acidity. total:

determination in biological
166

measurement of. 163
Aridnsin, during ketosis. 339
Aconitase. 26!":
ria-Ar'tmilic acid. 331
.\crolein test. 88
Acromegaly. 3115
ACTH. El], 305

peptide nature. 292
properties of. 307

Actidione. 366
Addison's disease, symptoms of, 29}.
Adenase. 265
Adenine:

formula of, 154
metabolism. of. 155
nucleic acids and. 154—159

Adenosinc. 15G
Adaiiosine (“phosphate (ADP). 158

amount in muscles, 418
enzymes and. 267
relation to energetics. 416—418

 

materials.

Adela-sine dipliosnllate (Font) :
role in I':Ir|mllydr:lle lnl'lltl)llii>~=ln. Il'J-l

3236
Adenosine Iaonnphosplmtr. 155
Admioaiur tl'iplmsnliale (ATP):

amount in lllllHl‘ll'H. 11H
energy from. 415—417
enzymes and. 267
formation during hydrogen

42|H22
formation in plants. ltlfi
formula of. 158
relation to carbohydrate metalmlieln.

323—321}
Adenylic acid:

linkages in. 156
muscle. 153
with nucleic acids. 156. 157

ADI" {are Admins-i119 diphosplmtc)
Adrenal corn-x. hormone»: of. 2'90
Adrenal cortical hormones:

deficiency of. symptoms. 291
excess of. symptoms, 291

Adrenal medulla. 2ST
Adrenal steroids. 29!)
Adrenaline (see Ellinephrinel
.-\drenocortirotropic hormone. 291. 30?:
Adsorption cl] coma tography, 39ft
Aeration. eiTect on yeast growth, 361.9..u) I

transpurl.

Acrobacter nerogeues, 364, 377
Agar. 67
Alanine. formula of. 116
fl-Alanine. 359
Alanyl-glycine. 129. 131
Albumins:

amino acid content, 12-}
crystalline. 105
in common fUDdH. 303
properties of. 110

All-alltonlll'ia, 350
Alcohol delu'drogeaase, 20-1. 268
Alcoholism. with polyneuritis. 228
Aldehyde groups, Schiff test for. 25. _T
.-\ltlobiuronic acids. 21
Aldohexoses, atereoigomcrs of. :4
.\ldolnse. Efili
.\ldolaxe. amino acid conmnxition. 125,

21".!)
Airloaic acids. formation of. 36
Aldopentoses. slereoisomers of. 23
Aldosea. 19. 22
Alriotetroee. 2t}
.ildotriose. 2D
Alginic acid, (35
Alkali disease. 195
Allosc. 24
Allnxun. 302
Altrose. 24

449
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Aluminum. in living organisms. 176
Aluminum steal-ate. 83
Alniilases. Elli-1
Amidc nitrogen. in plants. 402
Aminatiun. 342
Amino acid Ilecarhoxrlatinn. 32l

Amhgld'wid metabolism. abnormalities of.a 5)

Amino acid oxiilases. 205
Amino nrills:

absorption. 320
antiltctogenir. 35-}
classification. 110
color tests. 142
content of in proteins. 124
content of foods. 127
D and 1. forms. 121
determination. 122
distinguishing groups in. 121
essential. 341—342
formulas, I‘ll:
nlycogcn-l'orming. 35-1
ketogenic. 2154
microorga n isms and. 353
nutritionally essential. 341. 3-12
semicsscntial. 341. 3-12
sequence in proteins. 131
synthesis by plants. 401. 402
utilimtion by plants. 40]
utilization of related compounds. 341.

3-12
u-Aminoaiiipic acid. as lysine precursor.

341
p-Amiuobenzoic arid. 25-1. 25‘3- 359. 3'07
Aminohntyric aciil. formula. 116
Amino peptidases. 26-1

specificity of. 316
Ammonia:

as nitrogen source for plants. 400. 40]
conversion to urea in riro. 352
detoxification by plants. 402

Ammonificution. 14. 400
Amygilalin. 2S
Amylases :

action on starch. tlextrin. and glycogen.
58

alpha and beta. 58
classification. 263

Amylopm'tin. 53
A niylupsin. 58. 263
Amylose. 53

molcl'nlnr weight. 50
structure of. 50

Anabolism. : 2-1
Androgens. 296
Anrlrostcrone. 295-297
Anemia. 243. 251
Ant-min. nutritional, 187
Angiotonase. 301
Angiotonin. 30-1
Anhydrides. 21
Aniline acetate test for pentoses. 26
Animal protein factor. 251
Anions. of blood plasma. 182
Anorexia. relation of thiamine to. 22?
Anterior pituitary. hormones of. 305. 307
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. INDEX

Antibiotics (see Aureomycin. l'enicillin.
etc.) i

as stimulants of animal growth. 25],322
production methods. 370

Anticoagulant. heparin as. 07
Antitliurctic. effect of posterior pituitary.303
Antieggu-hite injury factor (see Biotin)
Antigrar-liair factor. 255. 250
Antihistamines. 289
Autimetabolites. 257
Antioxidants. 90
Antiprrnicious anemia factor. 2-10
Antithyroicl drugs. 300
Autiritamias. 256
Apueuzymc. 202
Appetite. stimulation by thiamine. 227
Arallinose. 20
Arahitol. 21
Arachillic acid. 77
Aracllidonic acid. 80
Arginase, 266

rotation to urea formation. 352. 35:
Argiaiue:

bacterial decarboxylation. 321
biosyntbesis. 340. 352
formula. 120

Anginine phosphate. in invertebrate mus-
cle. 418

Arsenic:
as antidote for selenium. 1116
in living cells. 170

A rterenol (ace Norepinephrinel
Arthritis. effect of cortisone and AUTH.

292
Ascorbic acid:

formula. 224
in foods. table. 447—443
microorganisms and. 359
physiological function. 222‘

Ascorbic acid oxiilase. 22-!
1‘81! :

composition of. 17?
content of foods. table. 43-1
in normal and rachitic bone. 210

Asking of biological materials, 177
Asparagiaase. 265
Asparagine:

formula. 119
in plants. 402

.tspartase. 205
Aspartic acid:

formula. 119
relation to urea formation. 353

.-lspcrgilias cigar. 330, 361. 363

.tupcrgiiiar up“ 303

.lapcrm'llua terrors. 376
Asthma. use of epinephrine in. 2311
Asymmetric carbon atoms. 22
ATP (rec Adenosinc triphoapllate)
ATP—aac. role in muscle contraction. 416
Auremnycin :

formula of, 367
mode of action. 389
range of activity. 368
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INDEX 43!

.\utotl'uphic bacteria. 401
Avidin. 2-H
.l:o!obnctcr. nitrogen fixation by. 403.

404
.l:0fabal‘tr'r rim'inmiii. 35$. 36“. lilil

Ii

liflill‘ul'k test. 91.
Barium einiimn'is. 131
L’ut'iiiux hi'cl‘ix, 3T0
Hor‘fiiux t't'i'cnx. 375
Bacillus Ni'hfllilm'mix. 36f]
Bacillus poiymm-n. 370
Bacillus slibtiiis. 379
ltaeitrncin. 12-1. 37”
Bacteria. 357—356 [sec specific lint-terin

like Bacillus anthem-i3. Et{'.l
biotin nfi‘lilhesis l:,\'. 2-1-1
intestinal] Horn. 321
synthesis ul‘ ritnnlins by. ‘22“. 25:3

lian-tI-rioehl:u-ophyll. 390
Ihirfoeil‘s solution. 30
Iinrfoed's test. 42
linen] nlelnholisni:

definition. 42-!
fnctors influencing. 426
menxureml‘ut of. 425
of various species. 4213

Beeswax. 92. 93
[let-L sugar, 42
Beuadryl :

as anlihislnmine drug. 289, 290
formula, 290

Benedict's solution. 30, 31
liimzonuinnne. Hill reaction with, 39-1
Beri—beI-i. 226
llei'trnnrl‘s rule, 36-!
Beta oxidation, 336. 33'?
Iletnine. 345
Bile. 317
Bile acids. 96
Bile pigments. 318
Bile salts. 96. 313
Iiiliruhin. 318
liilirI-i-iliu. 318
Biochemistry :

objectives and methods. 2
relation to biology. G
scope of. 1

Riot-xiii], 24G
Biophotumctel'. 20-1
Biotin. 244—240

formula. 246
in fat synthesis. 340
metabolic function. 280

Black-tongue. 236. 239
"Blind staggers.” caused 133' selenium poi-

soning, 195
Blond clotting:

{lllll calcium. 133
mu! dicoumnrol. 221
and heparin. GT
and vitamin K. 219, 221
and “'ni'fal'in, 222

Blood plasma:
calcium content of. 214

Bloor] [I]:I:~'u‘l:l (CUIH‘.} :
rations :Inii unions in. 1H2
inorganic phur-‘llhllli‘ nl’. 214
1111 of. 17-1:

Blood pressure:
regulation III'. fill-l:
with adrenaline. 2H8. 2H5!

lllumi sugar:
effect of epinephrine on. 2H9
int-tors affecting low] '
lun‘munnl mnil‘o] of, .
levels in dinhvtcs. :iUI
mun-ex of. 325

Body fat. cfi‘vn of diet on nature of. 3.”.Il
i’imnh l‘niorilnetel'. 42:
Hone-H:

ash content of normul :Iml rnchiiic. 21H
composition of. 153
tllllll'l'u] content of, ]TH

Borneo] giueuronide. 39
Huron deficiency:

effect on apples. 1115
effect on corn. lEl-l
effect on tobacco plant. 405]

Boron. essential for plants. 193, 19-1
Botulinnm toxin .\. 153-!
British thermal unit ili’l‘l' i. 413
Brmnelin. Slifi
Bromine, in living cells. lili
{ulan calculations. 17!, l'i'2

liufi‘eI-s:
capacity of. 173
definition, 170
in blood. 1T3
1:11 of. 171}

Butter flavor. 85
Butterfnt ammunition. 82
Bitty] alcohol. 363. 3T7. 384
lintylene glycol. 363. 35-13
Butyric acid:

bacteria] formation of. 303, 377. 33-1
in butter. 77

 

 

C

C‘urlnverine. 321
(.‘affeine. 155
Cnlcii'erol. l'lf'n. 2‘13
Calcification of bone. 214
( Tali-inn: :

absorption. 3‘20
content of foods, table. 439
food sources. 185
functions in burly. 153
in animal body. 183
in liloorl plasma, 183. 214
in bones and teeth. 183
requirement. 184

(‘nlcinm cyannnlide as nitrogen fertilizer,
400

Calcium deficiency.
plants, 403

i‘ulcinm oxalate. 16!
(.‘nlorie allowances. {or men. Women. :incl

children. 428
(.‘nlm-ic. definition. 413
Calorie requirement. relation to age. 42!]

efl‘ect on minim-co
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Unlorific value of foods. 422. 423
Calorimeter. 423
Lianalinc. formula. 119
Canavaniae. formula. 119
(lane eirup. 3i
l'aue sonar. 42
t‘upillary fragility. relation to vitamin

C. 223
Capillary resistance test. 223
C-apric acid. 1"!
(lapI-oic acid. 77
Gaprylic acid. 77
(3a rhoh ydrases. 263
(‘al-laolrrllrate content of fontlx. talnle. 43-1
Carbohydrate metabolism:

linkage to protein metallolisnl. 3-12. 3-13
enunnar)‘. 334

[‘arholu'drates :
action of acids on. 29. 39. 42. 51. 57. Fri
clasailieation of. 2D
definition of. 19
economic importance. 19. 29
formation in plants. 399
interconversion in holly. 324
occurrence of. 19
physiological] fuel value of. 423. 42-!

“when cycle in nature. 337
Carbon dioxide:

amount. in atmosphere. 392
balance in nature. 38?
sources of in carbon cycle. 33?. 388
transport by blood. 18'?

Carbon dioxide fixation:
as a dark reaction. 39-1-
lnuction of biotin in. 245
in citric acid formation. 372
in oxalaeetie acid formation. 332
in photofiynthesis. 392. 393
in uronionic acid formation. 333

(:fll'hgllé requirements of microorganisms.. n.

Carbonic anhyrlrase. 179. 137. 269. 392
Jarhoxylasea. 266

Carbonypeptiilaaes. 264. 316
Carboxylation:

function of biotin in. 2-15
in photosynthesis. 392
use of light energy for. 394-

Caries. relation to fluorine intake. 193
Carlie acid. 325
Carlosic acid. 375
Carnaulaa wax. 92. 93
Carnitine. 255
On rolic acitl. llehrdro. 255
Caroliaic acid. 375
Carotene:

conversion to vitamin A. 207
crystals. 206
determination of. 208
formula of. 205
in butter. 34
synthesis by bacteria. 359

Curotenoids. 205
Carr-Price reaction. 208
Casein. 108. 124
Cambolism. 324
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Catalase. 268. 282. 405
Cations of blood plasma. 152
Cell wall. cellulose and liunin in. (56
Cellohiose. 41, 41‘;
('ellohiumnic acid. 2]
t'ellophaue. 62
Cells. components of. 3
Cellulases. 263
('elluloill. ["2
Cellulose. 80

from wood. 61
industrial products from. (32
production by bacteria. 378

Cellulose nitrate. 132
Ccphalins. 99. 100
Cereals. calcium in. 173
Lk-rellrosides. 191
(Erratic acid in waxes. 93
(‘eryl alcohol. 93
L'.et_\‘l alcohol. 93
Clienotleaoxxchulic acid. 31?
Chinese insect Wax. 92. 93
(‘hitin. G4
L‘hitoaamlne (sec n—Glucosamincl
(‘hloranmheuicul (are {‘hloroim-cetinl
Uhlurella. photosynthesis by. 3951
('lilorine. biochemical importance. 192
Chlorine compounds: in hioIogiral mate-

rials. 1!]2
Chlorine content of foods, table. 439
t‘lilorocrnoria. 39
t‘hloromxcetin :

formula of. 368
mode of action of. 369
range of activity. 369

t‘llloroplu'll a. formula. 3H9
l‘hlorophxll b. 390
('lltomphylle. 338—391

amount in leaves. 390
estemse. 264

(‘Ilfo1'01)last>=. 3H5
(‘hlorotic plants. manganese in relation

to. 189
l‘holanline. 99
l'holecystukinin. 303. 318
Cholesterol :

in heart disease. 95
occurrence. 9-1. 95
synthesis: in body. 95

Cholesterol esterase. 26-1-
l.‘holic acid. 96. 317

for cortisone synthesis. 29:2
formation from cholesterol. 340

Choline. 253
as source of methyl groups. 343—345
biosyuthesis of. 345
prevention of fatty livers by. 339

Choline chloride. 192
Chondroitin sulfate. 87
Chonrlroeanliue. 37
f‘l'lraamtima and nitrogen fixation. 403
f‘hromatographx. 399
t‘hromoproteins. 13?
Chromosomes. 150. 152
(Jhylomicrons. 336
Cllyme. 312
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('hxmotrrlmin:
amino acid t-nmpnsitinn. 12-1
I-Inxnii'luntiun. 265
in pnnI-I'I-nIir- norrf‘tion. 31:"!

I'h_\‘nimrypsinngon. (-nlii'mn-aioii to rhxnio-
trypxin. £116

('is- and h'mm- ismnI-rx. TS!
L‘itl'iu :It-itl. It‘ll

lm‘t-lmnimu of formation. 372
pl‘ulhll'tinn Inf. “6::

(‘itl'it- :Il-ill r-yrlv. 33“. 332. 380
I‘lll'!'l.'_\’ from. 419, 42]

(‘itmrnrnm fat-tor. 24S
(‘itrullinm formula. 12“
('t'uxu‘rt‘rt'iimr ur‘l’t'ahninfirm»! :

imtyl'ir' :u-id formation in‘. 377
fl'rlnvntntiml prudm'th' of. 363
growth efiit-ionn-y of. 12%. 36!), 36]
growth factors for. 359

t‘IOxtrin'inm at'idinrir-i. 3'59
(‘toxh-irfium bttfyi'ivmn. 36::
('Iostridl‘nm, nitrogen fixation In“.

40-!
f‘tosh'idimn 3r?W'hm‘ohm‘yi'l‘t'um. 363
f‘faxh‘fflium tot'mfi. 359
L'lupumulnnit- fluid. 80
l'nlmlnlnin. 251
(_‘o|):llt:

in hemoglobin fornml‘iun. 138
in vitamin Hm. 159

t‘olmlt deficient areas. 183
I‘m-:irlmx 31.159. 22?. 27?.
(‘oc-nnmlt oi}. rmiilmsaitiml. 9-2
(.‘odm-nIdiom-Inst. 2-13
('OE‘IIZJ'IIH‘ 1' (sec Diphosphlrm'l‘idilir' till-

t'ipnt it]? I
("ommynio II (M1! ’1‘l'i]:lmspliom'i-idiim nu-

rim-tide I
(“ovum-mo A. 2-10

growth factors and. 359
structure of. 27-!

(‘oenzrnw it (we Biotin]
Commune-s :

an :u-timtors. lnbiP. ERIE-26$
as prm-tthetic groups. 262
exullipli‘fl of. 273-3250
layulrogI-n carrying. 332. 33!:
reduction of by light sum-gar. 39-1. 395

(.‘uleoptilvs. bending of lu‘ plant hormones.
40ft

(iolnh growth. oil's-rt of amlrogens on. 296
Composition of fund:

variations in. 433
million. 433—148

('ontigurntion of stei‘eoisomers. 2%
(‘onjugnsom 2 5
(ioniugntetl double bonds, 390. 391
Constipation. in thiamine dofivimu-y. 2'28
Copper:

compounds in living celis. 179. 186
destruction of vitamin C by. 226
enzymes containing. 186
human rennii-emont for, 188
in foods. table, 442
role in hemoglobin formation. 181'

Copmgen. 360

403.

453i

('nprnplitlgfi', 32::
“NH Pfilr'l‘ ixr‘r' II-Iilllr‘iIHtI-I-]i||n:-i]l|1a'|t['I
I‘m-n sit'tlp. 2!!

(«imposition of. 57
t'urtnls intvunL 1:113
I‘urtivostoronv. formula. 21"!
('ort isono:

t‘nrtnltlu. 29!}
physiological effects of. 291
syntlluxis of. 291’.

(Inumnrin. 22]
l'l'mm of tartar. Iii]
('l‘i’fllitlp. hinsyntlwsis of. 3-19. 349
(‘l‘l-ntinr' pllusphnto (I'I'I'lz

nmnnnt in lnllsvlt's. 41>:
rPIntiulI to mum-Io r-unn'm'tion. 41.7. 4"]
strut-tun: of. 3-H]

Creatino irnimpliospliurrlnso. 26?
I‘rt-tinimn. 29ft
l‘l'utunil' :It’ili. TG
I‘r_\'ptr..x:1llll1inn. :30?
Unshing's Sytliil‘nllll’. 291
!'-_\‘:milll- group. in vitamin Bu. 250. 251
i'_\':urot-oli:il:lmin. 2:1]
C-J'Sttlthiunilw. 3-14. 345

fornmln. 118
in vystino syntlwsis, 122

t‘ystoine. formula. 11?
(‘J‘Hli!l?. “ll-1"!

‘niosynthosis of. 3-45
formuln‘ IIT

t‘i'tiilino. 1513
(.‘J’tidyiiv :u-id. 15f}
(Biotin-nut? rr, :IS t‘lvl'tl‘oll

282. 28?:
formula. 279
iron column: of. 139. 279
proton: mum-:- of. 139
m]? in hydrugml transport. 333. 3:3
I‘olt' in oxidation. 23424233

t'-_\'tor-|u'omP oxidant). 2139‘. 33-1
{'ytnvln-unm system, 32:2. 333. it}!
(‘3'tuchl'nmet-z. 139
l‘i'ttpsine. 154-158

D

2, 4-D. formula of. 41']?
Dark adaptation. with \‘itnluin A. 2M
I’m-k ”auctions of photosyntlinxis. 3113
[Nomination of amino acids. 351
Itet-nrhoxylmws. 2111i
hernrlmxyintiun. IJ:I('tPri{tl. 321
iJoin-tinInst-urine acid. forlnulm 22-1
Hollyllrocnrnlit‘ :Il'id. .75
7-Iii-[131]rm-lmlestr-i-ol. “5
I1-DPII}‘(]I'(I¢.‘[I]'IiL‘IJHlPI'fIIIP, formula. EH)
Deliyilrogenases. 2H2. 282
Denntumtion of proteins. 14-!
I)vu:1tured proteins. propt'l'ties of. 1433
[knitrifit-ntion. 402
119nm! caries, 193
l.)orired pron-inn. 112
Dermatitis, of pellngra, 2'35. 236
lhsnmlnses, 261‘:
Desoxrcholic zit-id. 317
11-Desoxycorticosierone. formula. 290

(-nl'rier. 2'9.
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Desoxv-D—gincose. 38
liesoxyhexuses. 37
Ilesoxvunclcic acid (DNA). 152—154
Desnxyrihose. 27

and nucleic acids, 154. 156—153
ticsoxysugars. 2!}
Htwuiforibrio. nitrogen fixation and. 403
Detergents. synthetic. 15. 5?
Detoxirntion. 3-10
Deuterium. on metabolic tracer. 335. 340.

3-13
[Jextrans 60. 37$
Iiextriu. limit. 58
l'lextrins. 51'
Dextrose. 28
Diabetes. 3237

ketone bodies and. 339
urinary gincuse in. 32?
with alloxnn. 302
with phlorizin. 3052

Diabetes insipidus. 303
Diabetes mellitns. 301
Diabetic animals. utilization of carbohy-

dra te by. 302
Iliahetogenic hormone. 305. 325. 327
Iliacetrl. £5
Diaminoblttyric acid. 119. 122. 3W]
Diastaxe. 5S
Diliasie acids:

from fut catabolism. 337
in waxes. 94

2—!i-Dielltoroplienolilulopheuol. use in (16»
lei-mining vitamin C, 225

2. 4-DichIortuaheuoxyaeetie acid. 407
Dir-unmml. 221
Diethrlstilbcstrol {are Stilhestroli
Dieting. dangers of. 429
Digestion. 311—322
Digestion. gastric. 312

intestinal. 313}
salivary. 31‘]

Dilu‘drosphineusine. in eerehrosidex. 101
IliltyliI'oxyat-elone phosphate. 329
Dihydroxyplnnvlalonine. 2351
TJiiodotyrosine. “113. 29?. 29:5
5, ti—Dimetiu‘lbenziinitlazole, from vitamin

1:... 250
Dion-llu‘lhenziinitlazole riboside. 15'.)
1lilnell1_v1propiotlielin. 345
Dipeptillnses. 265
I)iphosphom'ridine

forms of. -733
function in cytocbmme system. 332. 333
relation to nucleotides. 158
role in tissue oxidation, 28:?
structure of. 275

Dipiiosphothiamine {see Thiamine pyro-
phosphate)

Dinncelntrille linkage. 41
Disaurilarilies. composition of. 40

hydrolysis oi. 42
reducing power of. 41. ‘12

Diseases. nutritional. 200
Dissociation constants. definition. 170
Djeneolic acid. formula. 118
Doinynolic acid. 297. 298

nucleotide (DI’N ) :
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INDEX

"Dona." formula. 3-19
Double bonds. conjugated. 390. 391
DPS [sec Diphosphum'ridiue nucleotide)
Drying oils. Si!
Iluleitui. 21
Ilti‘arfism. 3115

E

iatiug habits. relation to body weight.
429

:Fbertheiiu typaiu fermentation products
of. 128. 363. 377

Edestin. ltih‘
logo-line injury disease. 244

Einstein. energy unit. 395
l'ilnillic acid. Til
Electrolyte metabolism. effect of cortical

hormones on. 2111
Electrolytes. in blood plasma. 1H2
Electrophoresis of proteins. 107
I‘llmstearie acid. Ht]
Emhden—Meyerhol‘ scheme. 326. 329
l-Ilnulsiflvint: agent. lecithin as, 98
Fountain. 263
I‘Imlergooie reactions. definition. 41-!
Endocrine gialnls. 233
Endueuzymes. 260
Energetics. biological definition. 41?.
Energy. forms of in living things. 41:1

content of foods. table. 41'»
for muscular \vorlt. immediate source of.

41“

phosphate bond. 416-422
sources of. for bacteria. 358

Energy metabolism. efficiency of. 4'22
Energy production in tissues. 33-}
Energy requirements. for Various museu-

iar activities. 427
of animals, 424—127
of human beings. 426—125

Energy units. interrelationships between.
413

Engines. efliciencr of. 422
linolase. 26¢;
Enriched bread. 232
Enriched floor. 232
Enterognstroue. 305}, 314
lilnterokinase. 311'.
Entrop.“ (A8]. 414
Entropy cha ages. 42-1
Enzymes. 260—255

activation. 273
amino acids in. 124—126. 260
chemical nature. 260
classification. table. 202. 283-269
crystalline. 26th
definition of. 280
effect of ions on. 273
ell‘ch on energy of activation. 270
eudo and can. 260
factors «fleeting activity. 271
inhibition of. 272
mechanism of action. 270
nature of action. 270
occurrence. 260
prosthetic groups of, 261. 2‘38
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Enzymes (flash) :
role in tissue oxidation. 281
specificity. 272
Hnlistrate complex. 270
table. 2113—269

l'lpinasty. dlili
l‘lpinephl'itle. 237—289

lliosyntllesis of. 253
physiological el'i'mts. 233. 2.019
relation to uerre transmission. 23!!

Epithelial tissues. vitamin A and. 203
Equilibrium constant. relation to At". 415
l':l§lli\':lil'llt. chemical. 164
Equivalent weights. 164
Erdiu. filtiil, 376
Ergosterol. 96. 359

formula. 21?:
Crucic acid. 80

l-Irylhritol. 21
l-Iry th rocruorin. 139
n-Erythrose. 20
Hacfici'ichin colt. 358. 359

fermentation products of, 363. 377
Essential amino acids. 341. 342
Essential fatty acids. 335

in pyridoxiue deficiency. 2-11
l‘isseutial lipides. 97
Esterases. 26-1
Hsterifiration. 72
Esters. 71

hydrolysis of. T2
industrial use as solvents. T2
properties of. 72
snponificfltiml of. 73

lstradiol:
formula. 295
physiological functions of. 292—295

Estriol. formula. 296
I-Istrogens. 293. 29G
I-lstrogeuic hormones. 293. 2.16
I-lstrone. formula. 296
I‘lstrus. 29:3
Flthanolamine. 99. 3-1-1
Ether extract. composition of. ill
ithyl alcohol. formation of. 363. 36?. 3711

Exercise. relation to body Weight. 429
[fixer-conic reactions. definition. 4H
Cxoeuzymes. 200

Eyes. effect of vitamin A deficiency. 2II3
I"

l-‘aetor It. 247
Factor 8. 2-17
Factor ll. 2-17
Faraday. definition of. 420
Fat content of foods. table. 43
Fat oxidation by animals:

relation of citric acid cycle to. :lilh‘. 339
theories of. 33li—338

Fat-soluble sulistances. . i
Fat—soluble vitamins. storage or. Bll‘.
Fat synthesis. 339. 3-10
Fat transport. 336
Fats:

absorption of. 313. 320
chemical properties of, SB

Fats I('0fll'.l:
definition of true. 74
tlt'siltu 'ntiou of. hy animals. 335
determination of. ii]
dynamic state of. $235
elementary composition. 75
fatty acid ('nlltpnsilihll of. HE
industrial importance of, 74
iodine number of. 34!]
modification of by animals. 335
(H‘l'lll'l‘l‘lll'l‘ of. 7-}
physical properties of. S4
physiological fuel value of. 4‘33. 4‘34
mneiriity of. 90
removal try exercise. 42!!
saturation of. 89
storage in hody. 335

Fatly acids:
distrihntion. SD. 32
essential in nutrition. Til
urcul'l't‘ln'i‘ in various fats. ['2
omega taxi 'atitm of. 39-7

Fatty acids. saturated. Tli. 77
formulas. st)
occurrence in Eats. 77
odors of lower. '77
raucidity due to lower. TR
table of. 71'
volatility of lower. 78

Fatty acids. unsaturated:
formulas. St]
geometric isomers of. TD
melting [mints of. Th’
occurrenw. BU
table of. SI!

Fatty uldehydes. in plaslnalogens. 101
Fatty livers. 253. 336

choline and. 253
methionine and. 253
prevention by raw pancreas. 303

l-‘eces. composition. I120
Fehling's solution. 3H. 31
l-‘ehling‘s test. 30. 31

structure responsible for. 35
Fermentation. alcoholic. 379. 381

imtyric. hnlyl. acetone. 37?
oolou-aerogenes—typhoid. 3??
definition of. 31:2
lleterolaelii'. 377. 381. 352
homolactie. :t'u'ti
methane. 377
products of microorganisms. table. 363
propionic. 3T?

Fermentation products. related series of.
37-1. 3713-!

Ferritiu. 140. 186
I-‘ihriuogen. “HIS. 12-!
l-‘ibroin. of silk. 111]. 12-1
Ii‘iciu. 265
l-‘ixation of nitrogen. 402. 403
Flarin adenine dinu'cieotide (FAD). 277
l-‘larin mononucleotide (FMN I. 150. 2T7.

278
function in cytochrome system. 332. iii}.

Florin nucleotides. as hydrogen carriers,
332, 333
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Flavoproteins. 146. 268
l-‘lnorine:

in bones. 193
relation to tooth decay. 193
toxicity of. 193

l-‘luoroapatite. in bones, 193
PMS {are Florin mouonncleotidei
Fliint'il‘l. 241-
l":)]ic lll'il]. 2-17

food sources. 249
metabolic function. 281
rclnlion to methylation in row. 34:")

Folinil.‘ :u-id. 2-13
Foiliclc-stinmlatina hormone [Ft-=11). 262

properties of. 307
Food calorie utilization. relation to work

done. 428. 429
Food intake. relation to body weight. 42!!
Foods:

amino acid content. 12?
cost of food calories. 43. 4—1
mineral compoxition of. tables. 4351—1—15
proximate compmition of. table. 434—

433
vitamin content of. table. 447—146

Foot-pound (energy unit). definition. 413
Formic acid. 1'7. 363. 377. 383

from glycine in animal body. 3-H
Fornn'lpteroic acid. 241'
l-‘iirInylineroylglutnlnic acid. 2-18
Formyltetralu‘drmIteroylglutamic acid.

359
Fragility test (are Capillary resistance

lest}
Free energy change:

in oxElation-reduction reactions. ~12!)
of glycoiysis. 418. 419
relation to chemical equilibrium. 414,

415
Free energy (AF). definition. 41-!

equilibrium constants and. 413':
of Rim-one combustion. 41-1
relation to entropy and bent change. 41-!

Free IICI. gastric juice. 312. 313
Fructosans. 63

ll‘rnctoaazone (are Gineosazonc l
]-‘1-nctose. 33, 3-1

metabolixm of. 324. 326
ring forms of. 26, 35

FrUcéoEe-l. 6-diphospliate. in glyeolyfiis.
., .

Fl'uctose-G—phmphate, 336
Fruit drop, control of premature. 406. 403'
lf‘ncose. 38
Fuel value. of various food materials. 422.

423
F‘umnrnse. 266
Fumnric acid. 331
Furunose ring forms of sugars. 26
Furt'ural, 53
Furfnrnlrlehyde from pentoses. 26
Firsarinm attend-count. 370

G

Galactans. 63
Gnlat-to-araban. 52

INDEX

Galactosnmine. 3T
Galnctosnzone crystals. 47
n-Galactone. 32

Inctabolixm of. 32-1. 326
L-Gaint-tose. 33
GilltletoHe-l-piinnphnte. 280, 326
liilaetosillnfies. 263

Gnlnctosiden. 32
(hilarturnnic acid. 38. 39
hillstonea. 95

Crimes. exchange in lungs. 1ST
Gastric digestion. 312
(inatrie juice:

“('1 in. 312. 313
“II of. 312
regulation of flow. 314
secretion of. 368

tinatrin. 308
Gastrointestinal hormones, 306
Gelatin. 12-1
tli'ntioliioxe. 41
(lentiolainmnic acid. 21
Hemlin. 376
th-ometrie isomers. 7i!
Hentropism. 406
(ierminating needs. formation of amides

by. 40.3
Gigantisni. 305
Giitttlin. 109. 125
(Hoiiulinn. 168. 109. 110. 111. 125
GlIIt-oast-nrbic acid. antagonist of vitamin

t'. 256
(ilIu-ukinase. 261'
(iiul'nnilr arid. 22. 129. 36-}. 380
Illuromnnine, 31'
Glucosnmine. N-acety]. in chitin. 6-1
Glucoaaminc. N-metlu‘l. 3T
Glucosans. 21
Glut-(Lanzone. 31. 32
Ulncosazone crystals. 41'
U Int-one :

blood levels of. 325. 327
commercial preparation of. 29
formation in nature. 23
from amino acids. 354
metabolism of, 236. 32-!
occurrence. 2S
oxidation of by cupric ion. 26
phospliorylation and absorption. 3L5
ring forms of. 25

Glnoose‘1.6-diphospbate. 250
{ilumae-l-phospbate. 286

in glycols‘sis. 32G
Gluetme-fi-phonpiiate. from bcxukinase re‘

action. 32-!
Glucosiiluse, 263
Glnmsides. 28
Glam-xylun. 52
Glucuronie acid. 38. 378
Hutumic acid:

formula of. 119
in plant metabolism. 461. 402
in transnmination. 342. 343
role in nitrogen fixation. 40-1
ail—linkage. 131

GIntamic decarboxrlaaes. 266
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Glutnmic dehydrogcnase. 21:5
tilutamic-oxnhtcctic trutmtminase. :68
Glutntninasp. 26.":
(ilntalniito. :H‘i

formula. 11!)
in plantx. to:
source of urinary :umooninnt snlts. PIS-l

Glutathionc. 192
formula. 130
in. oxitintion-reduction. 2511

Glutelins. 108. 1th]. 111
(.ilntrnin, 109. 125
Ul}'(‘El't1itl?h_\'dP. elm-fro and Icro forms, 22
Glyceralulclu'tle—ii—phoslIlmte. 3:2”
Glycerit: :tcid-2.3-uliplto.~lpltate. 250
(ilyreric arid phosphates. 32!]
tilrterides. formulas of. S3

in natural fats. til. 8-!
mixotl. 51. 83
physical state in relation to fatty acid

composition. 78
simple. 51. H3

Glycerol [glycol-incl. '16
metabolic oxidation of. 32!}, 3:16
pl'ollm-tinn by yeast. 371'. 379. 331

a-tilyccrophosphoric acid. 98
Glycine:

as purine and [mrpllyrin precursor. 350.
351

as serine precursor. 3-15
formula. 116
in bile salts. 96
ill creatine biusxntllt‘sis. 3-18

GlyctJIJII-olit;I acid. 96. 317
Glycogen, 59

amounts present in iivcr and muscles.
3‘25

branched structure of. 50
depletion of body stores in diabetes. 301
formation in hotly. 325
from amino acids. 35-!
from glycerol. 336
with adrenalin. 289
with insulin. 301

Glycogen metabolism. relation to muscu-
lar work. 41‘?

Glycogen phonpllorrlase. 267
Glycolinides. 73. 101
Glycolysis :

ATP formation during. 413
eflieiency of. 419
energy yield from. 413
equation for, 328
in plants. 405
in yeast. 381
reactions of. 326. 329

Glycolrtic mechanism. in photosynthesis.
397

Glymproteins. 136
Glycosidases, 263
Glyconides. 39. 40
Glycyl-alanine. 129. 131
Glxoxaiasc. 267
Giroxylic acid. 397. 398
Gutter. 192. 299
Gonmlotmnic hormones. 292

Grantian follicle. Ellii
(trnmicidin. 1:12. 131
tirnnn. 3H};
(il‘uln'l’l‘uit. effort of zinc (lt'iil‘it‘flt'_\' on.

[at
tll'm‘o'n disease. nfi'mlrtolns of. 11m:
(irayillg of hair. relation to rilmnin in-

take. 23$)
Grim-in. :tlili
Growth etlicimn-y. cfi'm-t of oxygen on. :hill,

36]
Growth fat-torn. for Init‘rlmrgnnisnls. 1:51!
{irowtll hormone. 305

properties of. 307
Growth regulating substances in plants.

4llti
thlanidiimar-etic :Il'ltl. 3-18
tinaninr:

formula of. 15-1
tnctalmlisin of. 155
nnclt-ic acids and. 154—158

thinnosine. 136
Gnnnylic acid. 151:
(inlosc. 2-1
Ham arnhit». fit:
(him glnltti. (it;
“on cotton. (32

H

Ilnir. zinc content of, 191
Itallocln'onle, 350
Ilnlogctmt “‘l'l'll, oxalaten in. Hi]. 1”?
Hardening. of fats or oiin by hydrogena—

film. 89
I'lrlrden-Young ester [are Frllctonc-l. ti-

tlildiosphatc I
Ilt-at change (AH). definition. 41::
llcot engine oncration. differ-vom-

Inltst-Ic t'nlltrnt-linu. 41."!
Heat of cmnhustioll:

of food materials. 423
of glltl‘oae. 414

float production in body. relation to ef-
ficiency of energy use. 41;”:

Ileat :n-uetrntiou. cause of. 183
[Kent regulation of body. 11
Hoary water. use in metabolic tracer ex-

periments. 340
lletniccllninnrs. 21. 66
lit-min. 137. 360
IImnocnpmin. 140. 181'
Ill-mocyonins. 140. 188
Hemoglobin:

amine acid content. 125
classification. 112
t-ontponcnts of. 137
in carbon dioxide transport. 138. 1:47
in oxygen transport. 133-}
in run: nodules. 103. 403

Hemophilia. 221
Hmnopin'fim influetuae. 36!)
chaophil'nx pttrm‘nflmrnmc. 359. 3:30
Iletnorrhnge :

control of by oxytocine. 304
in vitamin L‘- deficiencx. 222. 223
in vitamin K deficient-y. 221

from
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Hemorrhagic disease of infants. 22]
Heparin. liT
Helnllmll'upl’t‘lll. 1-10, 187
Herbicides, selective. 407
iIeteropolxsacclmrides. 51, [Hi

of animals. ll?
of plants. IIG

llexuliinnae inhibition:
by dinlactogcnic hormone. 325. 326
effort of insulin on. 302

llcxokinuse reaction. 32-1
I-Iexommines. 3?
Ilexosans. 53
Ilcxoacdiphonphate. 179
l19xmsellnIllophosplmte. 179
III-xuronic acids:

furfural From. 37
l'l‘lfltioll to pcntoses. 39

Hill reaction. 393. 394
IIippm'ii-nse. 235
lliatamiac. 321

effect on secretion
303

relation to allergy. 2S!)
Ilistidine :

bacterial Ill-carlmx_\'latilm of. 32]
formula. “5. 120

Iliatitlilm lll'l‘fll'illbxyillfil‘fi. 266
IIistoncs. ll]. 1:13
IIuluucysteine :

for rat growth. 343. 344
formula. 11'?
inturmodiarr product. 122

IIomogentisir acid. 350
IIomopulysarcllarides. 51
liomoserine. formula. I It}
Honey. sugars in. 33
Hopkins-Cole test. 143
IIoI-tleiu. 103. 125
Hormonal-1 :

adl't-nal. 237—290. 290—292
antcrior pituitary. 305-307
antidiumtic, 303
cortical. 290—292
definition. 286
estrogenic, 296
follicle-stimulating (FF-H}. 301‘
gastrointestinal. 3064M”
gonallotropic. 292
growth. 305. 306
lat'togenic, 295. 305-307
lutcorropic. 293. 29-!
metabolic function of. 237
of plant growth. 406. 407
ovarian. 292
pancreatic. 300—303
parathyroid. 182
posterior pituitary. 303
progestntiona]. 29-1. 297
teaticular. 295. 296
thyroid-stimulating, 307

IIyalarouic acid. 87
llraluronitlase. 67. 263
llytlranea. 20C:

llrdgocarbons. higher paraffin in waxes.3

of gastric ju ice»,

INDEX

Hydrochloric acid. gastric accretion of.
312-313

Hydrogen. bacterial formation of. 377.
353

Hydrogen hands. 10
Hydrogen Harriers. cot-nayuiea :15. 33-1
Hydrogen equivalent. 16-1
Hydrogen ion concentration:

biological importance of. 167
pH and. Ill!)

Hydrogen sulfide. in colon. 32]
Hydrogen transport system. 333

as energy generator. 420—432
Hydrogenation of oils. 5!}
lip-Ilrulasea. 263
lis’tll'cllecitllin. 97
l1ytlrol.\'>§is§. 19
[Ltlll‘upvenixilloa in fat oxidation. 90
lIyrlroqainnne. 39-!

an antioxidant. {Ill
:l-I'lydroxrantIn-anilic acid. 3-17
fi-Hyclroxybutyric acid. 339
lT-lIydt’oxrcortiroatnmnc formula. 21m
lT—Ilytlmxy—iI4.10mKyoorticustemue for-

mula, 2M)
R—letlmxykynul'cuinc. 3-1?
Hydmxylyaiuc. formula. 119
Ili‘clroxrprolinc:

binsyntlieaia of. 346
formula. 12]

fi-II‘\'tlroxytr,vptalniae. 31H
Ilg‘tlroxi'tyruluine. 239
llypcracitlitf. 3‘14
Hypnrglyt-enlill. 327
I'Inmrglycemic factor of pancreas, 303
Hypertension. 30-!
Hnmglrccmia, 327
llypoplu’sis. hormones of. 3:13
Hypoxaathine:

formula of. ‘15-!
metabolism of. 155

I

ltlosc. 24
Imino acids. 352
u-Iminoglutaric acid. 342
ImlnuIto-[lolrsaecilarilies. GS
liniican. 321
Indicators :

for p11 measurement. 173
use of for acid—base titrations. 167

Indolc. 320. 35-1
Indolent-Mic acid, 406

eth-I-t on rooting. 408
lluloleacetna it rile, 406
Indole-5.G-q11imme. 350
Inorganic elements. required

Ol'gflllilflnfl. 360
Inorganic plionpliatc. formation of ATP

from. 425'.
luositol. 25-1. 367. 373
Inositol lncta diphosphatc in plwspholi.

video. 101
Insulin. 300-302

amino acid content. 125
mechanism of physiological action. 302

by micro-
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Insulin (Conn):
Bflllill‘lli'l! of amino neitlfl in. 119. 1:32
Zim- in. 1H1]. Ifll]

Insulin: Shut-k, :mzz. 327
lnternmliary metabolism, RHII
IIItI-stillnl :lhmu'plilln. 31“. 320
Intentinal digestion. 31:1
Intestinal jniel‘. enzymes: in. 313. 31!}
Intestinal set-retina. 3.18
Intrinsie farlor in neruirious anemia. 25‘!
Inulin. £53
Inversion of sucrose. ~12. 41!. 42';
inn-1'! sugar. 42. 45
Invel'lflxr. L562. 263
intiiuflletl proteins as nutll'ee of thyroid

hormone. 2‘39
Iodine:

humnn requirement for. l‘J'J
relation to goiter. 192

Iodine {'nutt-nt of foods. [:lhie. 4423
Iodine number of fats. RR, 89
Iodine. radiant-tire, mm in Gran-W:

ease. 31]!)
Eodizeui salt. 192
Imlngnrgnit- avid. 297. 295i
Inn antagonism. 185
Ion exchange resinx. 16-17
Iron :

' absorption of. 320
m‘aiiahility of various forms. 135-"-
eompoumla of in living cells, 1T1}, ISIS
content of foods. table. 442
food mum‘es of. 183
human requirement for. IRS
storage of in body. IS".

Irradiated milk. 214
islets of Langerhans. 301
[soeitrie arid. 33]
Imt-itrit- nt-id dehydrogenasen. 2K8
Isneitrie :lt'iti, delu’llrogenntinn of. 333
Isoeitl'ie arid. oxidation energy from. 421.
lmeiet‘tl'ie pH. 1-14
innleueine. formula. ‘116
lsopropyi ah-ohnl. 377
Isotopie ea l‘bfl‘fl as metahoiir tan-er. 339.

340
Isotopic nitrogen

trnt-I-r. 40-1
Isotopic tram-or nlmlies. 335. 345

.l'

.hltlntliee. use of \jitnmia K in treatment
of. 221]

Jelly. pet-tin in. 15
K

dis-

fN“) tn: metaholie

Krratin. 110. 125

wKu-éolmtyrie ueid. from z-yxtatllionine.. 45
Ketogeuie diets. 339
Ketoglnennie arid. 364. 350
q-Ketoglutarie :lt'iti. 331, 342

role in nitrogen fixation, 40}
wKetonlutarie arid oxidation.

from. 421
Ketoglntarie oxidase, 266

energy

45‘)

Kelohepioses. '21
Keltlm- lIndiI'H. 339
Keluse. tlelinitinn. 19
Ketasm. 32

differentiation from Milli-502:. I'.I'.
i-‘ehiing‘x renetion with. 9.53
{Fast for. 3“

Ketnsis. 333, 335
in diabetes, 3H1

li-Ketustemills. 29“
Ketnll'insr. ‘20
Kidney. effort of phiurizill on. RIJL’
Kilnealm-ie. definition, 41:;
Kjeldnhi method. 1-16
Knonp's theory of fat. (-alalmlisnl. :t::li.

337
Kl'ehs I-yl'le. 330

in plains. 401":
[{rPhs-Henseleit liven cycle. 3524551
Kynnreaine, 347

L

Lat-teal. 319
Ian-tie aeid:

amount in muscles. 418
hat-term] production of. Fifi-'3. 37G, 1??
formation during violent exercise. 33.3

Lavtie aeitl llehytlmgenase. 211‘:
Lat‘tabm'iflux m'rliliaasnx. 353
Lorrabaoflhm anions-frag. 359
Laetobaeiflus maei. 359
Ludo-bacillus {'flrot'ornm. 35!}
Lartabm-iflus defhriiekii. 363
{Jericho-Em” gaymrii. 363
Lat-fohar'iflnx ign-apersiei. 3G3
1.artohm-iflaw nv-nlooretimm. 377
Ian-Ingenie hormone. 125, 295

properties of. 307
Laetnglobuiin. 125
L:u.'tm<:|?.fllll? t-rystals, 4T
Laetose. 4H. 49. 263

alpha and hem forms of. 49
food value. 48

Lnnolin. 9-1
Lauthinnine:

no shun-e of eystine. 345
formula of. 117. 122
in sabtiiin. 122

Laurie at-itl. 77
Lead poisoning. treatment with vitamin

l‘-. 223
lmeithinases A and Ii. 98
Lecithins. 1}?

with fat transport. 25:;
Legumiu. 109. 125
Lelu-iue. I‘m-11min. 11!?
Lem-onwtor eih'm'm'nm.

for. 248
Lt-neoaostm! nmxentemirfm. 37H
[min-05in. 108. 109
Imumvol'in. 245'
Imvans. 63. 379
Levalinie acid. from hexoses. 2f:
Lerulnse, 33
Light reactions of photonynthenia. 3. :1
Lignin. 61

growth far-nu-
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Lignocerylsuhingosimu 100
Limit dextrlus. 58
Linolcic acid. 50. R2
Linseed oil as paint oil. 89
Lipase‘s. 80. 253
Lipides:

classes and hydrolysis products. 71. 73
Compound. 73
definition. TI
derived. T3
essential. 97
ill plant seeds. 400
metabolism of. 334—341
simple. T3

Lipocaic. 303
Liuoic acid. 21-1. 274. 360
Lipoprotcins. 112. 141
Lillothiamide. 214. 359
Lipolhia I‘llilll‘ pxrophosphatc. 254. 2531
Lipotropic notion. 336
Lithocholic acid. 317
Liver. fatty. 253
Lolunnu reaction. 41%. 417
Lntciuizinc hormone. 292

properties of. 307
Luteolropic hormone. 293. 29-1
Iiycopeue. 205
Lysine:

formula. 119
hm-Ierial dccarhoxylation. 321

Lysolecithin. 98. 263
Lysosyine. 263
Lyxose. 23

M

Macrocytic anemia. 248. 251
Magnesium :

content of in American dietary, ISl'i
role in animal body. 185

Magnesium content offends. table. 439
Magnesium deficiency. effect on tobacco

plants. 409
Magnesium ions. enzymes activated by.

185
Maleic hydrazide. as plant growth sub-

stances. 407
Malic acid. 161. 331
Malic acid formation. use of light energy’

for. 39-1
Malic acid oxida tiou. energy from. 42]
Mult strap, 45
Maltese. 263
Maltosazone crystals, 47
Maltese. 45

structural formula, 46
iso-Mallose. 21. 41
Manganese content of foods. table. 442
Manganese deficiency. effect on leaves. 190
Manna. 33
Manuans. 33. (i4
Mannitol. 33. 35
Mnanoheptulose. 21
Mannosazone (rec Glumsaanne)
Marianne. 33
Mannose. metabolism of. 324. 32G
Manllose-G-phospbate, 326

INDEX

1.1annosidostreptomycin. 365
Mannaronic acid. 38. 39. 65
Maternal instincts. relation of lactogcnic

hormone to. 305, 306
Melanin. 34!]. 350
Meir-xitosc. 49
)Ielihiose. 21. 41
Melissic acid. in waxes. 93
Melissrl alcohol. {13
Meuadione. 2E)
Menstrual cycle. hormonal control of. 29:}
Menstruation. 292
lleulal attitudes of animals.

lll‘ll'll‘ll'lI195 I'll]. 3‘15
Mercerizcd cloth. (ll
Mesquite Rani. 27

arahinose from. Eli
Metabolic rate. of microorganisms. 3111
Metabolism:

:Intimelahoiites in study of. 5
inborn errors of. 350
lipide. 334—341
methods of study. 4
of amino acids. 341—354
of carhohydrutes. 323
of protein. 341—354
of sin-tars. 324-330
use of isotopes in. ii

Metabolism of microorganisms. 357-386
aerobic. 3G4
rlnacl'ohic. 3'?“
comparison of products. 362
intermediary. 380

Methane. bacterial formation of. 3T7. 384
Methane in colon. 32]
.llellmuolmcterimn omelianrkii. 3T?
lletllemoglobin. 138
Motheue bridges. in chlorophyll molecule.

391
Methionine:

conversion to cystine. 122
effect on fa tty livers. 338
formula of. 117
in choline synthesis, 345
in creatine synthesis. 345. 348. 349
metliylation and. 3434MB

Methionine sulfoximine. 257
Methyl donors. 344
Melbyi-q—D—glucoside. 40
Methylamine. 162
Methylation. as a metabolic reaction. 34?.
Methylcytosiue. 154
iiQIethyllnrl’urnl. 38
Mcthrlueutoses. 37
Methyltetronic acid, 375
Microbiological assay of riboflavin. era
.llicrococcus arrogance, 37-1
Micromole. definition. 164
Microorganisms :

growth efficiency. 360
growth requirements of. 35S
interrelations of animals. plants, and.

35?
Milk:

mineral deficiencies of. 188
vitamin D enriched. 214, 215

effect of
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[Nlll‘IX

Milk protluetion:
effeet of imlinatell casein on, 2m)
effect of lactogenirr hul'lnnnt‘. ml.

291':
Mill: secretion. stimulation by ome-in.

fill-l

.‘tlillieiluiralent. definition. lli—l
Millimole. definition. iii-l
Milling of grains. lost: of thiamine during,

231. 232
Millou test. H2
Mineral elements“.

abnormal distribution. 130
absorption of. hy plants. 409
availability of ra rious forms. 1!!!”-
exrretiml or. 197
general biological funettous. 1H1
in various organic ('nlilllt‘l'llntlii. rm
loss: from foods: on cooking. 1111'
loss on arr-hing. 177. 173
major. 171'»
minor. 11'?-
needed by animale, lift
needed by plants. 17!}
occurrence. 179. 1?!)
testing for. 178

Minerals:
in animal burly. 173
in foodstuffs. 173

Miscarriage. prereotion by [)mgesterone.
Bil-l

Mitochondria. from plant tissue. 495
Moisture content of foods. table. 43-!
Molar solutions. 183. 16-1-
llolarity of solutions. 163—11151
Mold spoilage. 376
Mole. definition. 1133
Molybdenum. needed hy plants. 10-}
Molybdenum toxicity. 19-!
Monosarcharirles. 2t], 22

absorption. 3'20
cyclic and open chain forms. 2-1

Montauie acid in waxes. 93
.‘tlontuuxl alcohol. 93
Mottled teeth. 193
Mueic aeitl. 33

crystals of. 47
llueilages. 66
Mueiu. 311
Mncoitin sulfate. 67
Mucous cells. 3l2
JIuM-le contraction, 415—416

stimulation of smooth. by
304

Must-1e dystrophy. 217
Muscular activities:

energy expenditures for. 427
relation to composition of muscle.

413
Mustard oil. 28
Mutases. 266
Myogeu. 103. 12.5
Myokinase. 261'
.\Iyosiu. 108, I26
Myristie acid. 77
Myxetlema. 299

oxytoein.

161

N

regulator. 4H7
aphtlmquitmne derivatives,
ill'|i\'1t_\' 01-. 221]

NaphtImI'csort-ino]. test for lll‘lllllt' acids.
:19

Nerve impulse. tl‘auslnisulou of. LINE]
Neuherg eater (MM? u-Frat-l“mull-phos-

[:hnlel
Nem'itis. iu thiamine tiefieieuc)‘. 223
Niacin tare Nientinie arid)

in foods. tattle. 447—143
Nimlltuamitle. 2"“5
Nieotinamitle rilamitlt‘. 359
Nirotiuic :lcttt:

hinsyuthl-sis from tr_\']1to[lli:tu. 347
final sources. 23!}
formula. :23!"
human requirements. 23!)
in (main. table. 445
metabolic antagonist of. 25f?
physiolouieal function. 235. 23 a
stability of. 238

Nieman-l’iehs disease. llltl
Night blindness. 205
Niultylh'itl test. 1-13
Nitrate fertilizers. 400
Nitrification. 1-1. 400
Nitril'ying bacteria. 401.
Nitmgell balance studies. 34!
Nitrogen rrrle. in nature. 402. 403
Nitrogen deficiency. effect on plants, 409.

410
Nitrogen fixation:

by bacteria. 402. 403
lly legulninous :ilautH. 402. 403
hr soil bacteria. 403. 40-1-
met-hanisln ol'. ~1Il4

Naphthalene acetic acid. :I.'-3 plant growth

N vitamin K

 

Nitrogen metabolism. of plante. 40$
40::

Nitrogen requirements of microorganisms.
358 I‘D."-

Nitrogen trichloride as flour bleach. ...-Jl
Nitroglrceriue. 7t}
Nttroaoroecua and nitrification. 401
Nitroxamaaas and nitrification. 401
Nonsaponifiable matter. til
Norepinephrine. 2ST. 2H9
Norleucine. formula. 116
Normal potential (En). definition of. 420
Normal solutions. 1G3. Iii-i
Normality of solutionx. 163—165
Nut-leases. in digestion. 313
Nucleic acids:

amount in uneleoproteius. 152. 153—160
classes of. 153
molecular weight of. 153. 157
products on hydrolysis. 15+
structure. of. 157

Nucleoproteiux. 112. 150-160
rompnneuts of. 151. 152. 153
importanre. 150
linkage between components. 151
molecular weight. 1533
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Nucleoproteins (Peat) :
occurrence of. 150
preparation of. 15]
proteins of. 1:53
rotation to cllmmosmnca. 159. 15].
types of. 152
virus. 1533

Nuclmsidaaes in digestion. 319
Nucleoside phospllorylases. :36?
Nucleosidcs. 1:56
Nuclmtidaxca in digestion. 313
Nucleotides. 156-153

structure of. 153
Xntrition, objectives and methods. 3
Nylon from pentosans ria furfural. 53

0

Obesity. 427—429
cause of, 428
relation to varying food needs. 429

Octapine. formula. 120
Oils. fatty. hardening of. 59
Olcic acid:

rid-trons isomers of. 79
formula. 79. 30

Clay! alcohol. 93
I'lmcga oxidation of fatty acids. 337
”pain. 204
Optical activity. 24
Optical rotation. 24
tlrganic acids in plants. metabolism of.

405
Ornithine. 321

bacterial decarboxylation. 321
formula. 121
from glutamic acid. 34“

l'lrnithine cycle. 352—354
(lsazonc crystals. 47
Osazoncs. 31. 32
Osmotic pressure. 181. 182
tiatcoinalacia. 202
Ovarian hormones. 292. 293
Overweight :

cause. of. 428
correction of. 429

Ororitellin. 108. 126
Ovulation. 293
()xalacetate carboxylase. 266
Oxalncetic acid:

in citric acid cycle, 330. 1331
source of. for citric acid cycle. 332

Oxalacetic transaminase. reaction cata-
lyzed bi. 343

Oxalates. soluble. toxicity of. 161. 162
Oxalic acid. occurrence in foods, 161
t Ixaloeuccinic acid. 331
Oxalosnccinic carboxylase. 266
Oxidases. 268

in plants. 40-1
Oxidation. definition of, 419

metabolic. by hydrogen removal. 332
multiple alternate. of fatty acids. 337,

338
of fatty acids. 336—339
of glucose. direct. 380
of glucose. nonphosphorylatire. 391

INDEX

llxidation (0mm) :
of organic matter on earth. 337
of sugar alcohols. 364
omega. of fatty acids. 337

0xidation-rcdaction carriers. 2754379
()xidatioa reduction potential. definition

of. 419
OxidaHun-reduction.

42H
tlxirlalirc Ileamination. 351, 352
Oxide—ring forms of sugars. response to

reducing sugar tests. 30
tlxitle—ring formulas of sugars. alpha and

beta forms. 25
Oxygen isotope. use as tracer. 392
Oxygen production. in phottmyntltesis.

388. 392
tlxyhemoglohin. 105. 133
tlxytocic hormone. 295
()xytucin. 303. 301-

I)

l'ABA [sec Para-aminobenzoic acid)
l'aint. unsaturated oils for. $9
Palmitaldellyde. 101
l’alniitic acid. in waxes. 93
I’almitoleic acid, 30
Pancreas. 300

liypcrglyceinic factor of. 303
in carbohydrate metabolism. :ltlll—illxl,

327
Pancreatic amylasea. 263. 316
Pancreatic digestion. 315
Pancreatic lipase. 316
Pancreatic secretion. hormonal control of.

308
Pant-reozyuiin. 308. 319
l'antathcine. 3m
Pantathenic acid. 359

formula. 240
in foods, tabic. 447-443
physiological function. 239

l'anain. 295
Paper chromatography. 391".
Paper making. 61
Paper pulp. til
I’al'a-amitmhenzoic

henzoic acid}
’arathycoid secretion.

calcium. 1:43
Parietal cells. 312
Pectin. 64. G5
I'cctinase. 263
Pcllagra. 235. 236. 237, 238

relation to corn as food. 231'
Penicillamiae. 122

formula. 115
Penicillin, 122

activity of. 374
formula of. 37-1
industrial production of. 372
mode at action of, 37-1
prcctiraors of. 37-1
range of activity. 374
resistance of bacteria to. 37-!

Penicillinasc. 2G5

principles of. 419.

acid [sec p-Aininn-

Filed on lllnmi
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INDEX

I‘mtir-iliimn ctmrlesii. 375
i’t‘nir-iilinm t'itt'ysom'mtm:

growth ellirieney of. non
penicillin production by. 372
products of. 393

l’mit-itlt‘am (“format-mm. 375
l’cnt‘rit‘liitm terreatre, 375
I'eutusnns. 51

function of. in plants. 52
furfural from. 53
hydrolysis of. 52
nutritive value. 53
occurrence. 51. 52

l‘ontoses. :36
l’entosnria. mi. 28
I'—rn:c.rtnc. 399
I'epsin. 11“. 126. 265, 313
l'epsillogen. 3H
I’cptitlas ., :l'l'ri
Peptides :

linkage. 129
sirle chains. 130
utilization by plants. 4II1

l'ernicious anemia. 2-15. 2-19. 2'31, 314
I'erosis. 253

relation of manganese to. 1.99
I'ernxitlases. 265‘. 292

in piants. 405
[In :

definition. 168. 169
effect on plant growth. 165i
measurement of. 173
of salt solutions. 171. 172
regulation of hotly. 173

pl] vintages. relation to changes in II-ion
concentration. 169

p11 value of biological materials. 174
I’haseolin. 198. 126
l’heurlaceric acid. 374
Phenylalanine. 114

formula, 117
Pllel1}'lll)'(ll'azllle.

3]. 32. 35
I'lleuylm'ruric acid. 359
Pitil'ol'miita kieitifi. 360
I'hlorhizin. 3112
I'hosphagens. definition. 417. 418
Phospiiatases. 26-1

activation 95' vitamin D. 211
in digestion. 319

Phosphate bmnl energies. table of. 417
Phosphate boutls. AF values of. table. «117
Phosphate bonds of high energy:

definition. 416. 417
formation of. 420—422

Phosphate. transfer enzymes. 2“»?
l'hosnhates. bond energy of. tahle. 417

in glreolrsis. 329—329
organic. in metabolism, 3%339. 415%

421
I’hosphatides. 96
I’hosphatidie acids. 99
I’ltospltatidyl etlnlnolamine. 99
l'hosplta t idrl ae rine. 99
l’ltosphocreatine (see

Dilute]

 

reaction with sugars,

Urea tine phos-

463

I‘hosphodiesterases. 21H
2-1’hnsphoeuo][:yrnrit- :ll‘ltl. 397
Plltlsllimglut'onlutase. 2137
l'hos[Jhtiglyeeraltlehyrle

263
l'hosphoglyceric acid transpluusplmt-ylnso,

2G7
I’hosuhoglycerie :lt‘illH. in |It1lllt):-=.\'Iill]l':-=1K.

396—398
I’hosphngl‘rt'erou‘iutase. 2117
l'ltosphohexoisonterasb, 267
I’hosphobexnkinase. 267
I’llosplmiipilles:

classification. 97
in fat transport. 33!"-

l’hosplnan‘oteins. 13!}
l'lll)!<pll()]}_\'l'll\':lte tr:lusphospltor_t.'lase. 2117
Phosphorus :

areas low in. 1.519
requirement. 13!
role in animal body. 18-!

Phosphorus content of foods. table. 439
Phosphorus deficiency. effect on plants.

499. 410
I’ll-Jsphoryinses. 2G?

stimulation lay epinephrine. 2‘35]
l'hosphoserine. 319
Photochemical reaction.

photosynthesis. 39.1
I‘hotolysie of water. in

391
Photosynthesis. 29. 387—400

(lurk reactions in. 393
definition of. 38%
efficiency of. 395. 396
energy relations of. 395. 399
energy stored by. 387
equation for. 388
formaldehyde theory of. 396
Hill reaction in. 393
importance of. 387
intermediates of. 399-490
light reactions in. 393
mechanism of. 397. 398

partial reactions of. 393. 39-!
products of. 396—400
quantum efficiency’ of. 395. 396
rate of. 393

l’hotntl’opistn. 406
I’hthioeo]. 220
I‘hytase. 26-1
I’lu‘tic acid. calcium and magnesium salts

of. 179
l’lu'tohormones. 49F»
I’hytol. 391
I’itressiu [ace Vusopressin)
Pituitary gland. relation to

cycles. 292—294
Pituitary hormones. 3113—306
Pituitary. hormones of posterior

303
11K” relation to acid strengths. 171
Placenta. hormones from. 295
Planck's constant. 395
Plant growth substances. 406. 497
Plant games. 66

«lelu'rlmgr-nases.

primary. in

photosynthesis.

Int-list ruul

lnlJt‘,
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Plant hormones. 406. 401'
Plant metabolism:

glyeolysis in. 405
Krebs cycle in. 405
organic acids in. 405

Plant nutrition:
efforts of mineral deficiencies. 409. 410
mineral elements for. 407

Plant respiration. true oxidases in. 40-1
Plants:

nitrogen nutrition" of. 400-402
respiration of. 404—405

I'iusmalogeus. 101
I’olarimeter. 24
Polarized light. 24
Polished riee. relation to

fit'iency. 225i
l‘olymyyin. 122

bacterial spectrum of. 370
components of. 370
toxicity of. 370

l'olyneuritis. 221'
I’olyphosphatases. 264
l'olysaccliarides :

molecular weights of. 50
production by bacteria. 378
properties of. 51
structure of. 50. 51

l’olyuronides. 21
Porphyrins :

hiosyntliesis of. 351
prosthetic groups of enzymes. 27?.

l’orphyropsln. 20-}
Potassium content of foods. table. 439
Potassium deficiency. died on plants.

409, 410
Potassium. in animals. 183

ressin (see Vasopressin)
Progesterone :

elfect on uterus. 294
physiological functions. 2. 2—295

l’rolactin. 305
I‘roline:

IJiOsyntllesis from glutnmic acid. 346
formula. 120

Propnnolnmine. from vitamin B”. 250
Propioaibacrerimn pentosacemn. 363. 377
Pmpionic acid. 77
l’ropionic acid fermentation. 3G3. 377. 382
fi—Propyl—2—thiouraeil. 300
Prosthetic group, 111. 136
l’rolamines:

nueieoproteins and. 153
properties or. 111

Protein-bound iodine. 238. 299
Protein mntent of fomls. table. 434
Protein foods. use in correcting over-

weight. 429
Protein. human requirements for. 347
Protein metabolism. 341~354

link to carbohydrate metabolism. 3-12,
343

Proteinases. 265
of bacteria. 265
specificity. 315-316

Proteins, 103—149

thiamine de—

INDEX

Proteins (Cant)!
amino acid composition. 122. 124
classification, 110
coagulation. 145
color tests. 142
commercial. 103
I-oiljugated. 111. 13G
criteria of parity. 107
crude. definition. 14G. 43-!
crystalline. 104
denaturation of. 144
derived, 111
determination. 146
eenuomie importance. 103
elementary composition. 75. 109
halt-life period in tissues. 3%?
hydrolysis. 122
isolectrie pil. H4
linkages in. 131
molecular weights, 141
numher. 10-1
m-currence. 104. 108
physiological fuel value of. 423. 42-1
precipitation, 1-13
preparation. 10-!
products on hydrolysis. 111. 113
simple. 111
solubility. 111
strut-tore. 133
table of common. 103

Proteus vulgar-ix. 369
l‘rothromhin. 219. 220. 221
I‘mtoclilorophyll. 390

formula. 391
I'rotoinone [iodinated casein). 298
l’mtoplasm. B
I'raximate composition. definition of. 423
Paenriomonas aernginoso. 3S}
Pseudomoncs patido. 358
I’m-adanmuas sorehorophilo. 399
I‘scml’omonas so. 370
l’teroic acid. 359
l‘leroylgluta mic acid. 248—249. 359

stability of. 2-19
l’teroylgluta niie acid deficiency. symptoms

of. 2-18
I‘teroyltriglutamic acid. 131
I’tyalin. 53. 203
l’nrines. 15-1—15?

laiosyntliesis of. 351
formula of. 15-1
list of. 15-}

l'ntreseine. 2110. 321
l‘yranose ring forms of sugars, 26
Pyrihenzamine :

antihistamine drug. 289. 290
formula. 290

Pyridine nucleotides.
riers. 332. 333

I’yridine-3~sult'onic acid. as nicotinic acid
antagonist. 25f:

I’yridino coenzymcs. 275
I‘yridino proteins. 203
I'yridoxn]. 243
Pyridoxa] phosphate. 2-13. 279

coenayme for transamination. 343

as hydrogen ea r-
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IN DEX

I’J‘rido :m :11 inc. 243
I’yritlnxaunino plmsylmtv. 24:1
l’yriduxine :

l'nml Hum-res, 2-H
formula. 242
physiologic-Ill function. 2-H

I'yl‘ilnillilu-s, 154—157
formula of. 155
liflr (If, 15-}

I’xl'ililitllllilll' 251')
[’.\'rux,\'|in. h:
l‘yrmle. 390. 391
l’_\'1'nril: alt-id:

t‘nllversinn to {>X:Ii:ll'¢‘lil‘ arid, 1532
formation during gl}'f.‘ul‘\'xlr<, 3:35, :12!)
from glut-059. 330
in tltinmint- (letioivmgr. 232T
motnholin oxidation of. 330—33:

l'yl'uvite ru‘itl enolplluspllzitt'. 32H
l'yrnric flI'lll uxitlntinn. met-gr from. 4:2]
l',\‘ruric oxillnne. 266. 27-!
l‘yruvic trmlsnmilmse. reaction I-ntulyzml

by. 3-13

  

 

l2

Q—enzymo. 399
Quinulinic acid. 347

It

Rflt’llilifl rosary, 210
Radioactive l'm'bnu isotopes :I:< nwlnlmlir‘

tracers. 283. 396. 397
llntlionutogmphy. 396
Ratlinuse. 49
Rnnridity. 9t]

hytlrolxtic, 90
oxidative. 90

Rayon. 62
[lmlox potential. definition of. 41!}
[{erllwing sugars. 31

IlPteI'minntion in funds. 31
effect of alkali on. 3]

limluc'live amilmtion. 40]
lielnxiu. 295
Renal threshold. effert of phlorizin on.

302
Rellin. 265. 304:. 31-1
Reproduction. relation of Vitamin [G to.

216. 217. 219
Resort-inn] test for ketuses. 3E3
Respiration :

definition of, 323
of animals. I‘Em't of urnnidn «11. 33-1
of plants. 404. 4033

Respiratory quotient. 425
Retinene, 204
Illlamnose. 38
Rllemnntoitl arthritis. effect of (-ortisone

and ACTH. 292
Rhizohin. ill root nodules. 4H3
Rhizopterin. 247
Rhizapus niyrirnm. 353

. Rhimpns ammo. 363
Rhianna m. 363
Rhan‘amicrobium and

403
Rhodophin. 140. 20-1

nitrogen fixation.

465

iu'l'mdaspiri'lhml :mtl nitrnm-n Iixnlinn. vlllil
liilaitnl. 21
Riboflavin:

(‘lll'lflil'ill prupl-I‘liI-H. ' ' '
tlotm'minntiun of, 23-1
fnml mun-res. 22H
fnrnmln, 2:14
lnunnu t’l‘qllil’l‘lllt’llifi. 211;":
in t'umls. tulllu. LIT-"HS
lit-{ill lll'h‘tl'lll‘lillll of. H
[Illyh'inlllgil'lll l'lIIlt'liIIIIh‘ 232. 23:31

liibuilnrin :lfit‘lllllf‘! rlinliril-utitlr- ll-'.\lJI.q-F

 

 

”--
lkihntlm'in I.-ut-ltzylnI-.~'. -1 I
llilmtlnrin nmnonnr-lmtidu IVMX I. :37?

role in tissm- oxidation. 2H2
slt'ln-tlm- of, 27!:

llilmflnVin—5’1:lltmI-llntv. ISEL 277
llilmnllf'lmlxu. 126
liilnulutrlr‘lt‘ flt'ill. 154
liilmso. 2T
llihnso. lllll‘il'il‘ :u'ids :lllil‘ 171-1. lfil'r—lfih'
llilmse-R-plluxplnllo. in vitamin ll”. 35”
llitmsr-fiqlhiIspllattn 3H]
llibuluw ' '
ltilmlu
liir-inole
Iiivicr‘t.

urrull't'm-P uf. 2!?
relation of sunlight to. 312
nyrnptunm. uf. Elli

ltolnisnn estor {we 1HlInt-Irse—Ii—pllosplnm-)
litmi. :lUlllliEH. 403i
linnning fits in dogs, 25'?

H

   
 

 
-pllllH]Ii1:lIlk :lh‘ll
:n-iul. Hi] 

 

Hurt-Inuit- acid. ‘22
Hm-vhxu-imetor. Ilen-rminntinn m'

with. 45
.K‘m’r'fim'amyr'm H't'l't‘ixim‘:

fen-limitation nrmlnrtx of‘ 36?.
growth eflil-iPm-y nt'. :tlill

Salim :
amylase in, 3]]
composition of. 311
R['{'I'PlilJll. 312

Salivary amylase. Elli}
Sallnino. 111. 1:26
Htllt devil-tint), 12
Salt tnotubolimn. effort. of cortical steroids

on. 291
Salt. rrqnirt-nmnh 132
Salmniliuatinn. Til

of fats. St}
Sohiff's reagent. 25. 27
Hrurrr. 223
Secretion. 305. 31“
Sm-rotuzugues‘ 308
Retlnllopt lllose. 2]. 38'“, 391', 39.“.
Selvnium poisoning. 197:. 196
Seutil-ssentinl mniuu {ac-iris, 1:41. :Hi’.
Sit-rifle:

formation from glyoinlu 344. 3—1.1
formula. lltl
metnlmlio rt-nctionn in vr-lving. 3-H. 3433

Set-ine- phosphate. 31!}

Rll l ' Fl 15(-
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Serotonin. 301
Sex hormones. 292-297

male. 295—297
Silicon :

in living cells. 176
in plants. 195

Simple sugars. 1!}. 22
distinguishing from other ca rhohydrates.3]

Hinigrin. 2S
Hitosterol. 95 _
Skatole, 326. 354
Slipped tendon in chicks. 189
Snake. venolns. lecithinnse in. 99
Snaps. 86. RT

water-insoluble. nees of. 88
Sodium :

functions in body. 182
in body fluids. 182
with Addison's disease. 29]
with adrenals. 291

Sodium chloride. in nutrition. 132. 193
Sodium content of flMJdl-i. table. 439
Sodium paiuiitate. 36
Solar energy. fraction

earth. 387
Solutions:

molar. 163
normal. 163
standard. 163
standardiration of. 165

Sorbitoi. production from glucose. 37
Sol‘bose. 36
Specific rotation. 2-1
Sperm oil. 92
Pipermareti. 92. 93
Sphingomj’elins. iUU
Spliingosine. 73. “100

dilaydro-. in ccrcbrosides. 101
Sprouting of stored vegetables. chemical

mntroi of. 407
Sprue. 2-13. 251
Standard solutions. 16:
Standardization of solutions. It's)". 166
Standards. primary. for titrations. 165
Staphylococcus (tarsus:

effect of penicillin on. 375 ‘
nitrogen requirements of. 353

Starch:
acid hydrolysis of. 29
elementary composition. 75
granules, 54. 55. 56
iodine test. 54
occurrence. 5-1
phosphorus in. 51>
synthesis of in plants. 399. 400

Steapsin. 86
Stem-aldehyde. 10]
Htearic acid. 77
Stercohilin. 318
Htercobilinogen. 318
Stereoisomeristn. 23
Stereaisouicra 23
Sterility. relation of vitamin E to. 216.

21?. 219
Steroid ring system, 94

intercepted by

INDEX

Steroids. 94
hiosyntllesis of. 340

Sterols. 94
Stilbestrol. 297. 298
Stored fat. dynamic state of. 335
Htreptidine. 366
h‘trcptororr'tm fer-(His. 359
Streptococcus Int‘fis. 366. 376
b‘trrptomyrex am‘eofm'ieas. 368
.K'ttreptomyres mixers. 365
h'h‘eptomyces riutosas. 36$
.H‘trcptomywx rrnezacloe. 36f}
t-itreptomyrin:

liacteria dependent on. 36?. 368
formula of. 365-367
modc of action. 37
production of. 366
resistance to. 367
toxicity of. 366

Stl‘rptose. 31‘s"). ii!" i. 367
h'uhstrutc. 270
thtilin. 1E
Succinit' acid. bacteria] formation of. 36:5.

37?. 3:43
Nuccinic acid oxidation. energy from. ~12]
Hut-cinic dehydrooelmse. 26H
Hut-ruse. 262. $1:
Hut-rose:

advantages of hydrolysis of. 3-}
cost of food calories from. 4?.
determination in foods. 44. 411
fund value. 43
Formation in plants. 397—399
human consumption. 42. 43
inversion of. 42. ~13. 453
occurrence. 42
optical wtntion of. 4:1
preparation of. 43
production. 42
structural formula. 44

Sucrose pliospltorylnsc. 267
Sucrose synthesis. 399
Sugar alcohols. 21
Sugars:

action of acids on. 26. 39. 52
action of alkalies on. 31
o- and L- forms of. 22
desoxy. 20. 27
formation in plants. 39?. 393
interconversion in hotly. 32-!
melting points of. table. 36
optical rotations of. table. 36
reducing lmwcr of. 36. 3]. 35. 41
ring structures of. 24—26
sweetness of. 43

Sulfa drugs. effect on intestinal bacteria.
322

Sulfanilamide. 256
Sulfatase. 26-1
Sulfur compounds:

in mustard. garlic. etc.. 179
required by animals. 192

Sulfur content of foods. table. 439
Sweet clover. toxicity of fermented, 221
Sweeteniag power of sugars. 43
Symbiosis. 403
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T

2.4.5—T. forlnuia of. 407
'l‘sgatusc. 2-1
'l'akndiastase. Cit-i
Tartnric acid. ltil
'l‘nurine, in urine. 197
Tnnrocliulic acid. Ql'i, 317
Tea. manganese in. 18.”!
Teeth. fluorides and. 193
Teeth. mottled. 1113

relation of vitamin C to. 223
relation of vitamin D to. 210

Torment:r-tr'i‘iimt mobile. 363
'l‘ernpterin. 2-17. 2-1!)
'l't't'rrlnu‘t'in :

formula of. 36?. 368
made of action. 36!]
range of activity. 368

'l‘crrestric acid. 375
Testosterone. 295. 29?
'l‘etany. relation to calcium. 183
Tt‘trahynu‘na gr’lr‘ii. 369
Tetronic acid. 375
'l‘etroses. 20
Tlieoln-omine. 155
’l‘tieoplu'lline, 155
'l'liiaminase, 229, 261i
Thiamine :

destruction during food preparation. 22)
determination of. 229. 230
food sources. 230
formula. 2211
human requirements. 230. 12:31
in fat synthesis. 3-10
in foods. table. 447—443
physiological function. 226. 227. 22.9.
required by mhrrunrgnnisms. 356
requirements. factors modifying. 22H

Thiamine deficiency. prevalence of. 228
Thiamine pyropllosphate. 227
Thiazole. 359
'l‘him-hrome method. for thiamine assay.

22.“
Thioctic acid. 360
’l‘liiourncil. as antithyroid drug. 3110
Threonine. 113

formula. 116
Tlireose. 20
Ths'tnitline. 15G
Tllymidxlic acid. 151':
Tlu‘mine. 15-1—15?

pteroylglntnmic acid activity of. 249
Thyroglohulin. 293
Tlu‘rnill deficiency. 299
Thyroid hormone. 2117—300
Thymtropic hormone. properties of. 301'
Tliyroxine. 297—3013 '

torntnla. 118
Titration. 163. 165
Tobacco mosaic virus. 110. 126. 153
Tocolaheml. alpha. formula. 218
'I‘ocopherols. 217

as antioxidants. 9!)
content of foods. 218

TPN [ace Triphoslalwpyridine nucleotide)

46?

'l‘l’N-cytocllrnme c. reductase. QIIH
Trace elements. 175
'I‘ransaluiuases. 26R
Transaminntinn. 343

in plants. 101. 402
'I‘rausglutmsitlnscs. 28!}
'l‘rnnsmetliylation. 3-13
'I'ransphnsplmrylases. 2G7
Traumatic acid. 409-
Trrlininse. 41
'l‘rilmtyrin. H3. 84
'I‘ricarhoxylic acill cycle. 330
2.4.5-’1"richlnrophcnnxyacetic acid. 4"?
'l‘rilnethylamine. 1|:2
Triolein, £3
'l’riosi-phosphate isnmr-rase. 267
'l‘riuses. 2|}
’E‘ripallnitin. 83
Triphosphoprridinc nucleotide tTl’Ni :

forms of. 275
function

333
relation to nucleotides. 158
rule in tissue oxidation. 292
structure of. 276

Tristcarin. R3
Trnisin. 235

in pancreatic secretion. 315
'l‘rypsinogen. conversion to trypsin. :HI‘:
Tryptoplnm :

bacterial degradation of. 320
conversion to niacin in. rice. 3-1?
formula. 120

Ttiiicrcnlin. 153
'l‘uracin. JSG
Tyranliae. 321
'l‘xrosinase. 263
Tyrosinc:

as hormone precursor. 349
bacteria] decurboxylation of, 321
binsynthesis. 3-16
crystals of. 114
formula. 117

Tymthricin :
components of, 3'“)
toxicity of. 370

n.
in cytochrome. system. ".12.

U

Ulcers. 31-1
Ultraviolet light and vitamin D. 212. 215
Volts:

of penicillin. 374
of vitamin A. 210
of vitamin D. 216

Unsaturated fatty acids. in nutrition. Ttl
Uracil. 151—156
I'rea :

as nitrogen fertilizer. 400
synthesis of. 352

l'rease. 265
Uric acid. as nitrogenous waste. product.

3333
formation of. 155
formula of, 155

l‘ridine. 15G
Uridine diphosphate glucose. 23”
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['ridylic acid. 156
T'rine:

excretion of glut-use in. 301
excretion of hormones in. 215
1:11 of. 174

I'rngastrouc. 31-1
I'ronic acids. 35. 39

tests for. 39
‘1'

Val-conic acid. 80
Valim'. formula. ilti
Vanadium. in respiratory pigment. 171i
Vauillin. from liunin. til
Vanni-onstrictor. epinephrine use as.

25-29
Vasoprnssin. 301
Villi. 319
Vinyl groups in chlorophyll. 391
Vinyl phosphate. 3:18
i-5-Vinyl-2—tliiooxuzolidonc. 300
Viosterol. 215
Viriiialn. 291
Vision. climnistry of. 204
Visual purple {sec lilindopsini
Vitamin A. 203-210

food sources. 20!}
human requirements for. 209
international unit of. 210
measurement of. 203
oxidation of. 2H8
relation to yellow color of foods. 8-}. 55
snarl-es of. 2!!!!
toxicity due to overdoses. 21!]

Vitamin A acetate. 201'
Vitamin A crystals. 20?-
Vitamin A deficiency. prevalence of. “205
Vitamin A derivatives. 207. 208
Vitamin .\ palmitnte. 208
Vitamin A value. 208

of foods. table. 441'448
Vitamin .-\.. formula. 20’?
Vitamin A3. 20-1
Vitamin B... 2-1?
Vitamin B. conjugate. 2-17
Vitamin B, (see Thiamine)
Vitamin R. {see Riboflavin)
Vitamin 15.. (see Pyridoxine)
Vitamin B... 249-252

food sources. 252
human requirements. 252
metabolic function of. 252. 2-91
production of. 370
relation to methylation in. vie-o. 315

Vitamin 1%., deficiency in humans. 252
Vitamin Rm. 251
Vitamin Run» 251
Vitamin business. annual value. 1203
Vitamin t‘:

antagonist for. 256
hiosynthcais of. 222
determination of. 225
human requirements. 226. 231
in foods. talile. 447—448
loss in preparing: fonds. 225
occurrence and food sources of. 2%

Vitamin C (Cont) ;
prevention of losses from foods. 225.

226
reducing power of. 224. 225

Vitamin {J deficiency:
prevalence of. 223
symptoms of. 222. 223
tests for. 223

Vitamin D:
chemical nature. 212
rum-entrntcs of. 215
human requirement. 216
mechanism of action. 211
physiological function. 210
precursors of. 215
relation to calcium absorption. 183
requirements. 214
sources of. 21-1. 215
storage of in hotly. 211}
toxicity of overdose. 215. 216

Vitamin D deficiency. prevalence of. 212
Vitaiuilm D, and D3. 213
Vitamin deficiency diseases. existence in

l'nitcd States. 202
Vitamin E:

an antioxidant. 21?
distribution. table. 218
food sources. 218, 219
physiological functions. 216. 211'. 21!]
protection of vitamin A by. 208

Vitamin E deficiency. symptoms of. 216.
217

Vitamin G {are Riboflavin)
Vitamin H {see Biotin}
Vitamin K:

occurrence and food sources. 222
physiological function. 219

Vitamin K.. formula. 220
Vitamin M. 2-17
Vitamins:

classification. 201
definition. 200
history of. 200. 201
in foods. table. 447-418
microorganisms and. 359
relation to enzymes. 200

Volatile fatty acids. 78
W

\Varfarin. 221. 222
Water:

balance. 13
chlorination of water supplies. 15
conservation of in viva. 12
content and age of cells. 8-9
content and survival of cells. 10
content of biological materials. table. ll
demand in animals and plants. 11
free and bound. 9—10
function of in metabolism. 11
Ilardnesn of. 15
in photosynthesis. 392
intlices of pollution. l4
metabolic. 1a 13
need of. 11
occurrence and importance. 8. 9
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Water (Cont): Xylitul. :.'1
pntuhlt‘. 13 Xylusnzum‘ ”Tr-Link. 47
purifimtiun nf water Supplied. 17- [l-XXiHSI'. Llli
1'm|11ir:-I:n.-ait in humunx. 1‘3. Ierllliuso. :T. 2*»;
suftmiing. 15—17 ‘1'“'le :Ilr’nlluls, El}, 93

Wax asters. D2 Yt‘usl. mwiut'tiun. 361. ”TI
“'nxvx‘ natural: Yellow onzymus. I40

hit-logical role. 92 ?
('mnpusiliuu nt', ”2—94 ‘
uct'm'l'pm-o. 92 Znnxnnlhine. 2th":
pram-Him: of. {12 Zuin, 10H, 12!}

Weed hint-rs. 4U? Zo-uliu-s. ‘16. 17
“'eigllt l't’duvliuu: Zim':

by nmst'ular :lr-tirity. 42!] hinlngirnl mlv. Ht] 191
lurinl-iplps uf. 429 in l‘:|l'i!ll1l.i(' :IIIlllel'HHP. 157. I89

“'(Il’k. i'vliltiml tu fl'or- energy t'liangvs. 4‘14 e-untvnt ill ll\'l‘1’ll,’.'.'l.‘ (lit-t. 1111
i-nntr-ilt ui' I‘uml. milk". 443

R I'mld Noun-9H nt'. 191
Xnnthiue: in I'm’tilv stlilbfi III}

furluuln of. 154 in illHlllill. illl‘l
metabolism HE. 155 Zim- tloficimlr-x. often m1 plants. lllt
axillnsos, 2!?3 Zim- uII-ntn, HR

Xmallmphyll. 94. 205. 209 Zim- .ulmrutn. HH
Xunthuprntoit- lost, 1-12 Zn‘iltI-l‘ilm. EJT
Koruphtlmimia. 203. ‘20.": Zyll‘lIth-nit- walls. 31:!
Kyla", 51 Zymngcns. '27:}
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